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TENT LIFE IN PALESTINE.

BY THE EDITOR.

BETHLi'fIEMl A.AND MARJ SABAU.

BETHLEHEM, FROMI TUE CHÂPEL 0F THE NÀTrIV1TY.

THE place where Christ was boru is one of the best verified sites
in Palestine. It has beeni a place of pilgrrimage since the third
,century. Indeed, the tradition of the identification of the Grotto
,of the Nativity was aeeepted by Justinllartyr within a. century
after the death of our Lord. Few placeshave so many tender
and thrilling association. Memories of Ruth, and David, and
"great David's greater Son " throng upon the mind as one ap-

proaches the stone buitding-S of Bethlehem, set ainid orchards of
gray-Ieaved olives.
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116 Te Methodist Magazine.

Our horses clattered through the ilarrow streets, and we were
soon at David's WelI, at which the stripling shepherd had often
quenched his thirst. Therefore when hie was hunted like a
partridge upon the mountains and hiding in the cave of Adullani
hie said, ",Oh that one would give me to drink of the water of ther

t&r r '
BETHLEHEM, FROM THE SHEPIHEkI>S' FIELD.

weIl of Bethlehemn which is by the gate! " But when the three
mighty men broke through the hosts of the Philistines and
brought the water to David, with a chivalry beyon.d that of Sir
Philip Sidney at Zutphen, lie poured it out upoL. te ground say-
ing, IlIs flot th is the blood of the men that went in jeopardy of
their lives ?
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Tent Life In.Palestine.17

A sweet-feiced girl, wearing the quaint, high, squa,.re linen head-
covering peculiar to the women of Bethlehem, ^came to meet us
and drew water for our refreshment froin this old well.,

But the chief interest of Bethlehem centres around the Chureh
of the Nativity and its adjacent convents. LIt looks, with its huge
walls and massive ma-sonry, more like a mcdioeval. fortress than

GROTTO 0F THE NATIVITr-THE MANGER.

like a church. We entered the ancient Basilica, built by the
EFmpress Helena, mother of Constantine, in 330, one of the oldest
Christian churches in the world. Lt has four rows of columus,
ecdi a single stone of reddish 'imestone veined with white. In
the dim, religious Iighit may be discerned a series of mosale
groups of the kings and patriarchis who were the ancestors of
Mary, and the saints and angels of the heavenly hierarchy. Here
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GR01TTO 0F THTE NATIVITY AND CHA1PEL C:- 'HE ADORATION.

on Christmas Day, 1101, Bald win, the herole crusader, was crowned
sovereign of the Christian kingdom of Jertnsalem. In 1482,
Edward IV. of England constructed the open tiniber roof whicli
we now sec, sending the wooclwork by sea to Jaff'a and- thence
to Bethlehem on camels.

But of chief interest is the Grotto off the Nativity, to whieh we
descend by a narrow stair. The grotto is only four yards wide,
about thrice as long, and ten feet high. It is lit with over thirey
silver lamps, whose soft ligbt dispels the darkne2s. A recess in
the wall is said to be the place where the manger stood. A silver
star is let into the stone, and a Latin inscription surrounding it
reads: ',Hic de Virgine Maria Jesus Christus natus est'"-
,,HFere of the Virgin Mary Jesus Christ was born." A number of
pilgrimas were dcvoutly kneeling and kissing with passionate
devotion the sacrcd spot.

A small chamber to the right is that of the adoration of the
Magi. lIn looking around I was startled to sce standing behind
me a Turkish soldier, wvith musket and side-arms, on guard toý
prevent the rival Greek and Latin Christians from. desecrating
with their quarrels this sacred place. So keen is the rivalry
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îTent Life in .Tadestine. 9

between these seets that wvhen the Latins eovered the rock walls
of this crypt with beautilful tapestry, the Greeks set it on fire and
destroyed it. It is now replaced by one of woveni wire to, prevent
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such destruction. What a comment upon the jealousy of Christian
seets exhibited at the very birthplace of our Lord!I

The public, press records that, late in the year 1893, two Latin
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monks were killed in this grouto by Russian pilgrrims of the Greek
Gbiurch. 'ý The pilgriins affirm that they were assailed iby tbe
monks for not observing silence, and in the 'melee that ensued

two of tbe latter
ivere siain.
Wbat a fright-
fui travesty on
the angels' song
of "pea,,ce on
earth, good wvi1i
toward men "

In a ccli near
Sby Saint Jerome,
Sthe grandestZ
SLatin Father of

the fourth cen-
Sturv, dwelt for

-» .~ Iany years,

-~ and here hie

zmade the first
-translation ofSthe Bible into
Sthe Latin Ian-
Sguage. Here,too,

is bis tomb, and
c4 that of the Ch ris-
Stian matron
SPaula, and of

bier daughter
SEustochiw
Sfourteen hun-
-dred years ago

were laid to rest
in this sacred
crypt.

After rnaking
our way paist the
Turkish guard
in tue Cbuirch
of the Nativity,

we went out to enjoy the commiindîng view over the broad,
fertile vailey, studded witb figr and olive orebards, with vine-
yards and wlieat-fields. In the distance Iay the. pasture grounds,
stili known as ,"the field of the shephierds," whbere first was heard
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Tent Life in P'alestine. 2

thab- glorions song which is ringing louder, clearer, gweeter every
halloived Chi-istma,,stide, ",Glory to God in the highlest, peace on
,earth, good will toward men."

Through one of the strêets of the town, as the shadowis of even-
ing descended, poured jostling, crowding fiocks of sheep and
goats from. the pasture fields witl1out, under the charge of shep-
hords, to be safely la within the walls a.~ a protection against
the raids of thievish Arabs, who even so near Jerusaera i nake it
unsafe to leave the flocks in the fields.

When the glorious fuit moon rose and llooded the valley ivitli
its silver fight w'e climbed from, lcdge to ledge and camne to an

ovehaningsheif of rock where we could look dbwn upon that
fair pastoral scene. It
xvas an hour of solemn - '
thoughit - of deep and
thirilling emotion. How
this I ittie town of Beth- e '\ ~
lehem, writh ail its hal- L 2M
Iowed associations, has

eccdinto the thought JI
and 111e of Christendom. - '

Upon the hearts of Mil-$
lions Who have neyer
heard of London, of l
Paris, of Vienna, of Chi- -

cago or Ncw York, and
to whom even Rome and
Athens are almost un- s ,

known words, are en-......
graved the words "ýBeth-
lehemn," -"Nazareth," CAVES IN S0UT1IERN PALESTINE.

,,Jerusalem,"-tlie birth-
place, the home, the scene of the crucifixion of the Saviour of
Men.

In the dim, distance lay the traditional field of Boaz, where
Ruth gleaned ainong the reapers-the scene of the mnost exquisite
idyl in the world.

To my great disappointment the Latin convent, which covers
the Grotto of the Nativity and Tomb of Jerome, was so filled with
pilgrims that 1 could not obtain ev%-, a celi. 1 had to go to
the more comfortable, if less r"mantic, native inn. I lingered
long in the glorious moonlight onŽ the stone balcony, and gazed
down upon the sulent, white-walled town, and in thouglit seemed
to see the heaven openied and a wvhite-w.ing-ed multitude of the
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heavenly hogt cleaving the blue sky and to hear again the blessed
angels sing.

The Judge, Madame and Mr. Rorke rode back in the glorious
moonliglit to Jerusalem. Messrs. Lewis,. Satterfield, Read and the
writeî' determineri to niake a detour by way of the Convent of
Mar Saba. We rose early and visited again the Church of the
Nativity. In the gathering shadows of the evening twilight,
relieved onlv bh, the t winkl.,ng tapers on the altar, it had looked
exceedingly impressive; but in the gray light of the morning
it had a bare, cold aFpect, the faded frescoes and mosaies on
the wall revea.iing more clearly the impairing band of time.
The Greek mot --stery near by lias aiso its sacred cave, the
"Milk Grotto," ir which tradition avers the Holy Family once
soughit shelter or conce«alment. This place we also duly visited.

A few minutes' ride brouglit us to the shephierds' field wvhere
",came upon the midnighit clear the glorious song of old." The
ruins of the miedioeval çhurch of "Gloria in Excelsis" strew
the ground, but shepherds stili Iead forth their flocks. just as they
did on that first Christmastide, and as the shepherd boy of Beth-
lehem did a thousand years before that.

We rode on though a wild hull-country of weird sterility and
desolation, a few black tents of the Bedtouins with their scattered
flocks of sheep and goats being the only sign of lufe. Barren moun-
tains, rugged siopes and yawninig ravines, worn and weather-
stained with the winters' storms and summer heat of ages,
stretched around us, with, in the background, the ever-present
purpie clifi's of the ihountains of Moab heyond the Dead Sea.

Along the hiliside. ran a narrow track scarce discernible on
the smooth , ck. While crossing the steep siope my horse's
feet slipped and lie w'as instantly scrambling up the rock like a
cat up the roof of a bouse. Our athietie dragoman, Yusef
(Joseph), who had been speciaily detailed to convoy us, was off'
bis horse in a nmoment and had mine by the bridie, and by main
force prevented horse and rider from sliding into the deep ravine.

These wild and rocky limestone-hilis are honeycon )ed with
caves, from time immemorial the hiding-places of bandits and
outlaws. One of the largest of these, about live miles fiýom
Bethlehem, bears the traditional naine of the Cave of Adullam.
It is reached by a winding path on a narrow ledge of rock,
having a fearful gorge below and a steep cliff above. The en-
trance is very narrow, and a handful of men miglit keep a whole
army at bay. Inside is a large chamber, some sixty feet long
and perhaps thirty or forty high. Within are other cha"mbers,
with numerous ramifications, (fhe entire lengtn being over five
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Trent Life in Palestine. 2

hundred feet. The aîr is pure and dry and it wvas admirably
adapted for concealment anü. protection. Ilere have been found
some ancient pottery and glass and copper fibuloe, possibly those
of shepherds or wandering Bedouins. As a shepherd lad David
doubtless knew well this stronghiold in the mountains. In this
vast cavern there was ample room. for his miscellaneous company
of his brethren and those of his father's bonuse, when "ceveryone
that wvas in distress, and ev'eryone thait was ini debt, and everyone

ENTRkNCE TO CAVE 0F ADULLAIN.

that was discontented, gathered themselvés unto him; and lie
became a captain over them: and there w'erc with hlm about four
hundred men." A spring has also been found which might to
some extent supply their wants, but David, rememhering the cool,
fresh water of Bethlehem, which hiad often quenched his thirbt iu
bis boyhood shepherd days, expressed a natural ycarining for the
water hat was by the gate of Bethlehem, some two hours distant.
Despite the hosts of the Philistines in the Valley of Rephaim, the
Ilthree mighty men" of his band broke through the hostile lines,
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and brouglit w'atür from. the well. But recoiling from the selfish
wish that put in jeopardy the lives of tiiese men he poured out
tlbe Nvater upon the ground as a drink-oflèring to the Lord. The
situation suggests that of a highland chief surrounded by his
clansmen in liidiing am'id the oglenis. and caves of the mountains.

Without, however, stopping to visit this hiistorie cave, we rode
ýo-. over ever -wilder iiid more ai-id bis tili we i'eached the deep,

CAVE 0F ADULLAM.

yawning chasin of Wady-N.\ar, or Valley of Fire, whose walls
seem scorchied and blas-ted as if by volcanie eruption.. This is
the channel of the Kedron to the Dead Sea. We followed it along
a sheif protec.ted by -a walI tili we saw before us the confused
mass V-f buildings of the convent of Mar Saba, clinging like
swvallows' nests to the face of tlue ciif, while mighty but-
tresses supported the vast foundations from beneathi. It is sur-
rounded by a higli stone wvall, at whose wicket gate we waited
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Tent Life in Palestine. 15

ivhile our letter of introduction from the Gi'eek Patriareh at
Jerusalcm, beautifuliy written in Greek characters, ivas ex-
amined by the monk on guard. Formerly thesze letters were
received in ïa basket let down from an opening- in the wall.
But. such precautions against Bedouin invasion are flot now
deemed necessary. No Bedouins, nor women, atre admitted wit.hin
the door-the foi-mer for fear of treachery, of which the history
of the convent is flot without example:s, and the latter by the
miles of the order. " The mon ks," says Miss Martineau, ",are too
holy to be hospitable." A high, square tower without the walls
provides acp-omrnodation for these unwelcome guests. We were
told that five days before the Arabs had killed a man in the
neighbourhood.

COINVEINT 0F 31AR SARA AND THE DEAD SEA.

Our visit to the convent ivas like a bewildering nightmare.
We climbed up and dowvn from one teri'ace to another where
were elustereci narrow courts, hanging gardens, groups of
ceils, partly hewn in the lh'7ing rock and parlt1y clinging to the
cliff, so that one could hardly tell which was cave and which
%vas coul. A large chamber with broad divan overhanging the
ravine was prepared for the reception of guests.

The monks, a sad-eyed, silent brotherhood, '%vith sandalled feet
atud brcwn serge drcss, cord girdie and tali, brimiess hats, were
very courteous, and glad apparently to, receive a visit fromn the
outside world to, break the strange nionotony of their existence.
The church of St. Saba is crowned by gilded dome, the walls
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and rooci screen gorgeous-with gilding and sombre with paint-
ings of asceticdooking patriarchs and aposties.

I noticed a grim picture of the Last Judgment, with ranks of
the saved, in golden nimbus, sitting in rows is if in a church,
the angels occupying a gallery. Beneatb themi was the yawning
mouth of hell, revealing it§ doorned inhaUtants.

In a picture of late date of Abraham entertaining the angels,
the latter -are represented as eating with a fork. In a picture of
the death of the Virgin Mary, Christ is represi,.ited as taking her
soul up to heaven crowned with a nimbus.

Behind this ý,hapel, a dark cave lined wvith pictures, in which
the brown faces gleam ont from silver casigs, is visible in the
.dim obscurity. Behind a grating are shown the bones and
ýskulls of, it is said, 1,400 martyrs massacred by Chosroes, the
Pers-lan invader, in th~e beginning of the seventh century.

The fonder of the monastery, St. Saba, was bQrn in Cappa-
docia about 439, and wAieu a boy of eight, fied from, the world
uand entered the novitiate of a monastàry. For over seventy years
lie lived in this wild gorge, first as solitary hermnit,.and then as
Abbot or Archimandr-e, and here he died at the age of ni-nety-
-four.

The grotto of St. Saba himself, in whi.ch the holy father
lived and died, consists of two small chambers in the rock. A
red-bearded priest while showing it to us told us in broken Eng-
lîsh the story of St. Saba and the lion. According to the legeide,
the saint, on entering his cave> found a lion in possession. but,
after the manner of the hermits, he undauntedly said bis
prayers and then fell asleep. The lion twice dragged hlm ont
of the cave, but he remnonstrated, itWhat do you want with me ?
If God permits you to eat me, eat me." Then the saint assigned
the lion a corner of the cave and they dwelt amicably together.
This sort of story is told with variations of St. Jerome, St. Paul,
St. Anthony, and others of the hermit saints, and, perhaps, was
an allegorîcal way of representing their strnggle wlth the Devil,
who igoeth about like a roaring lion," even pene,1rating the
szolitude of a hermitage.

The ruile of the monks is very austere. They are under a vow
-neyer to eat animal food. In the refectory are long marble
tables with -%vooden benches, with grim religions pictures on the
walls, and a pulpit from which a reader drones the legenid of the
good St. Saba, or St. Basil's homilies, no one meanNyhile being
permitted to speak. Their midday meal consists of bread and
-olives--the bread very dry and poor. The best thing lu evidence
was some fragrant coffee which a monk was pounding lu -a
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mortar. They ha,,ve five religlous services during the day, and
twvi'e in the night get uPot the most unhea-rd-of hours for prayers.

The mionka have but ono amusement, thbat of'taming the wild
birds and beasts of the savage gorge. A pet wolf cornes at the
ringing of a bell for a ration of bread dipped in oil, and e-%-ery
rnorning jackals and foxes assemble at the bottomn of the go>rge,
,600 feet !,elow, and the monks cast down food to the ravenous
ùeasts. Even the shy birds will catch bernies as they are thrawn
in the air, or feed from the hands of the monks, thelr wild
cries the while resoundling fron eliff to dliff.

A few fig-trees grow on the sbeltered ledges, and a solitary
palm grows out of the rock, planted long cepituries ago, it is
alleged, by St. Saba.

It lends pathetic interest to this wild and desolate monastery
to, know that here, were written eleven centuries ago by St.
Stephen the Sabaite, the beautiful hynin number 213 in our
hymn-book:

Art thou weary, art thou languid,
.Art thou sore distress'd?

"Corne to me," saith One, " and coming,
IBe at rest."

Even the solitude of these celîs and cloisters cannot give the
peace for wbieh in every age the human heart bas yearned. St.
Stephen entered the monastery as a boy of ten, and here lie
remained for fifty-nine long years. If the good xnonk in the
better world eau know that throughout Christendomn bis beauti-
fui hymn is inspiring faith and hope and bringing consolation,
he may feel that bis deep heart-searchings and holy aspirations
.amid these savage su.rrounding have Dnt been in vain.

Here, too, lived St. Cosmas, who wrote 1,200 years ago the
Advent hymu, "ýChrist is born, set forth His name; " and St. John
Damaseene, who, iu the eighth century, forsook the zomf'orts of
bis wealthy home at Damaseus for the austerities of these
hennit oeils, and wrote the noble Easter hymn, begiuning "The
*day of resurreetion."

In the third and fourth centuries beninit life took root in
Palestine, and the dismal sepuichres of the dead became, the
homes of the living. The eliffs of Southern Palestine, especially
those in the tremendous gorges of the Kedron and the Dead
Sea, fairly swarmed with henmits. We could see many of these
celis, hollowed ont like martins' nests lu the sides of the cliffa,
apparently inaccessible, sorne stili reaebed. by hanging gallerles
suspended, from tbe rock. I noticed one marked 922. Whether
they were numbered iD zýpquence or not, I could not tell.
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Dr. Macleod thus describes the beginnings of this strange
monastery:

"That wonderful building, the hospice of pilgrims during niany centu-
ries, hiad its origin with the lierniits-traditiou says to the number of
15,000 who once sought refuge from persecutiun ini this place of solitude
and defence. The precipices are full of ca% es. These were enlarged, and
fa.shioned, by the aid of walls closing up apertures and connecting jutting
strata, into something like houses, or cells rather, by the anchoiites. One
abode communicated witli another, a hundred feet below or above it, hy
narrow paths and tortuous holes, sucli as a fox might creep through with
caution ; and there they lived -God alone, who feeds the wild beasts of the
desert, knows how !-on herbs and water, nourishing akeleton bodies with
stran ge minde, whose ideas helong to a world of thought we kiiow nct of.

"But howv can I give an idea of the convent ? Well, imagine a celi
scooped out between the ledges of those rocks, then several others near it,
and then a cave enlarged into a chapel, and this chtspel becoming the
parish churcli of the wild glen, and being stirrounded by other celîs and
houses built on this ledge qf rock, ind others below on another ledge
reached by stairs, and others on storey below storey, and s.o down the face
of the precipice, celîs and chapels and houses being multiplied, until, froin
the ridge above to the stream below, a beehive has been fornied, which is
finally dcfended by high walls and two st.rong toivers.

"LIt is a haven of repose in the wilderness to every pilgrini. It can
,iccomniodate hundreds in its endless honeycombs; and is the beau idéat
of a monastery, sucli as one reada about in the tales of the Crusades and
of the Middle .Xges.",

In the library of the old convent, Tischendorf aid Curzon
found about a thousand Greek manuscripts, among them. eight
books of tne Old Testament and a c0py of Homer's Iliad. About
sixty monks are in residence, chiefiy from. Turkey and Greece,
and a few Russians. Greek is the language in daily use.

In the chapel a long.haired priest was droning at the altar.
Isaw' some very old and inHirm monks on whose strength the

austerities of the frequent anid protracted services seemed too
severe a tax. No seats are permicted in the chapel, but a num-
ber of stalîs are provided with arias about shoulder high, on
whieh the rnonks may rest. Others had a single crutch-shaped
staff on which they leaned during prayer. It made me tliink of
Jacob, who ,"worshipped leaning upon the top of his staff."

The effeet by moonhlight of thîs deep, dark gorge, with ÏIts,
crouching shadows, the high lights on cîiff and scaur, the lam-
bent lamps of the stars above, the twinkling tapers in the chapel,
the ghostly tolling of the convent bell, and the brawling of the
Kedron in the roeky bed below, are said to be w'eArdly impressive.

After rest and refreshment we mounted our horses and rode
up this Valley of Fire between its sterile and desolate cliffs tili
we reached the more fertile and wvider Valley of Kedron near
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Jerusalem, and then passing the Well of Job and skirting the
gray and creianelated walls, entered again the lloly City.

Wbatever excuse, if any, there may have been for Vhis hermit
life in the days whbed the whole world was filled with violence
and rapine, there is noue for 1V uow. It seems like being abso-
lutely buried alive. Some of the monks coufess that they seek
it for the bread of idleness which it furnishes. There'is about
them no aggressive missionary character like that of the monks
of the West in'the early time. Its great objeet seems to be the
selfish one of saving one's own soul alive, irrespective of the
wreck or ruin of'the rest of the world. In this connection a
striking passage lu Charles Reade's il Oloister and the flearth " is
brouoht to mmnd: "A hres as nomore Vih o care ouly for
bis own soul than only for bis body. Who ever yet lost bis soul
by caring for Vhe souls of othersP So long as Satan walks the
whole earth tempting ujýen, and s0 long as the sous of Belial do
neyer lock themselves in1 caves, but run like auts, to and fro,
corrupting others, the good man that skulks apart plays the
Devil's game, or at least gives hirn the odds. Thou a soldier of
Christ? Ask Vhy comrade, who is but a soldier of Vhe Dake, ask
hlm if he ever skulked lu a hole and shunned the'battie because,
forsooth, in battie is danger as well as duty."

EVENING.

BY A.NNIE MLARKE-

Dib and holy is the light
Flooding land and sea;

Fair the stars thtat, tender-bright,
Bend their looks on me ;

Ai 1 a fragrant, wind i8 straying,
Fanning cheek and brow,

And myheart is stirr'd topraying-
1 arn praying now.

Let Thy love, Lord, through life's
night,

Be my guiding star;
Let me follow in its light,

Near; and not afar.
Make me~ glad with Thy forgiving,

Sinless may I be ;.
Make me ready for receiviing

Mll Thou hast for me.
VICO'rorn, B..

Peace is liere and everywhere,
Brooding tenderly

On the inountains bleak and bare,
On the shining sea.

Lord, I wait Thy blest bestowiiig,
Now my faith mnerease,

Fi11 my soul to overflowing
With Thy Perfect peace.

Unseen flowers are at iny feet,
Shadow'd by the trees;

Mingled odours fresh and sweet,
Float upon the breeze.

Saviour, sin and need confess-
ing,

At Thy feet I bow;
Corne, Who only comest blessing!

I arn wàiting now.
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ZURICH AND ITS MEMORIES.

BY WALDEMAR RADEN.

~~ TuRNING frorn its storied
past to the Zurich of to-day
we find nearly cverything in a

~ ~' flourishing state of prosperity,
whether we1ook at the villages
or the groves of fruit-trees, or
the fields with their waving
crops, or the vines which ciothe
the gently-sloping his. Upon
the waters, too, there is abun-
dance of life. Like huge bees
intent upon gathering honey,
the nurnerous boats and st.eam-

i ers are perpetualiy erossing
and re-crossing one another as
they dart through the trans-

S'&parent green-blue waves, and
toneh at* the countless lfttle
towns and villages which bor-
der the lake like so many white
blossomfs. A poet bas writteu

Oraf fllsU sC~.thus of the aspect of the lake:
ZURICH COSTUME. "h I is a srniling idyl, and re-

minds one of the land of Jean
Paul, full of light, and corn, and sunshine."

The town looks very beautiful as we corne up the lake; but
whether it be, as modern English tourie t' have asserted, the
pleasautest and most beautiful town next to Damascus, is a ques-
tion we must leave und"cided. Tmue it is that in some of the old
refractory parts, In the heart of the town, there are stili several
dark streets and alIleys, and darnp, shady nooks--streets where the
sun nover shines, and no shadows are east even by the brightest
of full Moons.

But after ail, these queer, old, crooked streetE, iihes6 houses with
their hanging eaves, their rtisty tiles and corner lbaleonies, are
what the traveller and the artist love to, see but soin eau see no
More; for they are passing away, and iu their stead growv up new
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granite piles andl palaces. But not the traveller atone will miss
these monuments of other days. The Swvitzers, too, have bits of
sentiment about such things as these, and the eyes of more than
one old Zuricher were'wet, a few years since, on learning that
the council had resolved to tear away the city's mossy walls and
towers, and, in their stead, build niodern streets.

The chief life of the place is concentrated upon the banks of
the Limmat and the shore of the lake, and £his is the Zurich
which the stranger secs and speedily learns to love. Zurich is
sure to fascinate them, and they will be likely to endorse the cir-
cumnavigator of the globe who says: "&Europe is the most beauti-
fui quarter of the world, Switzerland is the most favourcd. coantry
in Europe, and the pleasantest place in Switzcrland, beyond ail
doubt, is Zurich."

It is the very centre and focus
of a province whichhbas a great
destiny before it. It lies in the
midst of one of the grand amphi-
theatres in which the great bat-
tle of civilization is being fought
out. The rich fields and mea-

Sdowvs siope gently upwards into
green hilîs covered ivith vines,

* among which are scattered
many pleasant villas. Behind
the hbis rise dark, wooded
heiglits, over which a tomn, jag-

-V geci wall of mnountain looks
solemnly dcwn, and the horizon

DOORWAY 0F TOWN HALL, ZURICH. is bounded by the white glaciers
of the high Alps. In the mîdst

of this grand landacape lies the prouid and comnmanding town of
Zurich.

If we talce our way along the right bank of the Limmat, and
look across to the other side when we are near the mnarket, we
shall sce a group of dark, shady trees, growing upon a little hill
which is surroundeci by a wall. The trees are limes, and the
place, called the Lindenhof, is historically remarkable. They
will tell of mnen in armour and of the noise of arms-ay, and
will even tell us that they have seen the maidens and matrons of
the town clad in men's armour and bearing arms, not for any
masquerading purposes, but that their large numbers might de-
ceive and frighten th--ir enemy, Duke Albrecht, who wvas then
tbreatening the town.
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Zurich and Its Memories. 3

In the days wh,ýn aricient Zurich was struggiing for her reli-
gious and political freedom, the ICleine Stadt, on the left bank of
the Liinmat, was the abode of varlous rimicontents, recruited
chiefly froin the ranks of the clergy and nobility; and the
churches were so many fortified casties bult for t'ne purpose of
arresting progress and liberty. But the older city gained tbe
victory; and now both are gruwing vigorously and ioyally
tog*ether into one perfect whole. As m-a.y as live connecting
bridges have been thrown across the river; nor do the people
seemn to think even these enoug-h.

Each quarter of the town
seems to have taken Up one
particular brianch of industry,
that on the left bank being
chiefly devoted to manufac-
tures, and that on the riclht to '

commerce; while for purposes
of pleasant recreation we must r
seek the suburbs which fringe

OR__[. reL1Z

the lake, or siope upwards among the his, where we shall
A ind inany a tasteful and even spienditi villa, surrounded by
its own well-kept gardens. In fact the -whole environs of Zurich
ar1ý one long, park-like garden. A nati-t e of Zurich climbs the
Zurichberg with a certain feeling of pride; and as he sits
beiieath the shady trees on the raised terrace, hie congratulates
hii-nself on belonging to the bright-looking town which lies below.
Visitors iih return again and again to gaze at the delightful
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THE ARMOURY, ZURICH.

view of the lake and distant Alps-rosy red at morn and eve, and
snowy wvhite at high noon-which is to be h! from the Hbihe
Promenade or from Grand Minster bridge.

On the right bank of the Lim.-
- mat towers the Grossmùnster, the
Svenerable cathiedral, wluchi dates

from. the eleventli Century. It
is a simple but noble structure,
chiefly in the Byzantine style,
though its two fine towers and
much of the decoration were ad-
ded at a later period.

On New Year's Day, 1519, the
work of reformation in Zurich
wvus begun by Ulricb Zwin gl i
from the pulpit of the GirossraUln-
ster. Not far from the church
stands the bouse which Zwingli
occupied up to the lOth October,
1531, when lie Ieft it to returni

ZWIN( LI'S WEAPI S no more, for on the following daN
lie lost his life in the battie or

Kappel. And down yonder bv the Liminat, in front of the choir
of the 'Wasserkirche, stands a bronze statue of the reformer, exe-
cuted by a Viennese sculptor and unveiled in August, 1885.
Zwingli is represented standing with a Bible in his arins, hi:
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hand on his sword, 0azigo the lake towards the everlasting
inozing ovei

moostetntains.nserstnd

jus rival, the stately and splendid
Frauenmilnster, of the thirteenth
century.

The scene along the quay is of the
very liveliest description, and any-
one who wishes to count the heads
of the two-and-twenty thousand citi-
zens of th, inner town, cannot do
better than. take his stand here at
certain particular seasons. The
Rathhaus has retained very few
marks of antiquity. Its two prede-
cessors served their generation from
the twelfth to the end of the seven-
*eenth centuilrt. T22he developinen t
of the city was for a long Lime re-
strained by the iron girdie which.
encircled. it in the form of solïd
ramparts, dating fromi mediSval
times. But one day the 'own drewv
a deeper breath than usua!, blirst
her bands, and from that moment
grew as she had. neyer done Meor'e.
Only a fem. fragments of the bas-
tions and ramparts were left stand-
ing here and there, aud these are

now chiefiy used as spots ol' van-
tage-ground whence to survey the
surrounding landscapc.

What a view it is for the eye to,
wander over! The panoramlie view

* embraces five hunWdred. grand moun-
tains and chains of moun tains, from

~the jagged, S,:intis, which stands out
ru so boldly conspicuons on the left, to

the Bernese Alps, the Alps of Glarus,
and the Jungfrau, who just shows

0RPH F SWISS ARMOUR lirhafrwy otergan
AND WEAPONS. the, Fauthorn, which is well-nigh

Among the many places in thc city well worth a visit is the
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Armoury, containing as it does many objects of historical interest.
The following are speciairy noteworthy:

Six ancidut bronze cannon; two cannon encased 'n leather:
a cross-bow, called after William Tell; fine suits of armour;
haiberds; targe of thirteenth century; a rified breechloading
fleld-piece of 1611, ilThe Bi-ide of Zurich," with the inscription:
fch bin ein Jungfr-au ?volgesealt, Welch.en ickli ss dei- wirt nit
ait, (,,A maiden I of Iovely mould, he whom I ki,;s w~ilI flot grow
old,") Zwingli's wveapons, bis pulpit, and other relies.

A FAMOUS I<ECIITNICAL COLLEGE.

Few Englishimen, we sus-
T pect, in thinking of the great

educational centres of the
- - ~ world, would turn their,

rniinds to the city of Zurich.
s-.Yet a most exceirt author-

itv, the late Sir Francis 0.
Adams, Britishi Envoy at
Berne, caîls it ilone of the
greatest scholastic centres, flot
only of Edrope, but of the
ý%violc-. warld." Zulrich îs in-
deed an educational marvel.
lier primary schools are
among the best of their kind,
and lier secondary and
higher schools are no less ex-
cellent, whilst lier medical,

* physical, phi ysiological, chetn-
!cal, agricultural, and other
colleges, are not only of the

- hiighest order of excellence,
but are in almost bewilderig

- ~numnbers. The Zurich -uni-
-* vei ty on its present footing

dates from. 1832. Above ail,
STREET IN ZURICHI. the splendid federal institu-

tions for the study of chemis-
try, physical science, agriculture, the observatory, and so forth,
which cluster round the great central Polytechnicum, make the
beautifuil heights above the city a veritable Aeropolis of learning.
The tout ensemble indeed forms an intellectual Iuigh city, and is
the pride and glory of the town. Ail this is a place of only
ninety thousand souls.
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The great Polyteuhnicum and its snte?1 Ges together form,
heyond ail doubt, one of the inost important teehnical colleges in
the world. It is perhaps weIl to remind our readers tliat in
Switzerland eachi canton
is left to provide as it
pleases for its own educa-
tional %vants, and that,
consequently, the publie
sehools are cantonal, and
nov nationill. There is,
however, one great ex-
ception, that of the Poly-
teclinieurn of Zurfeh, 1

wvlich is a national 1nstý- V
tution, organized ,%rid
maintained by thc Swiss 1
Con féderation. -

T he canton of Zurich ~ ~'
providcd a fine site on LINDElNIeF VILLA, ZURICH.

the heighits overlooking-
the town and lake, and also bore the cost of erecting the build-
ing- itself. Then the State stepped in and prv dail te -

puauetc., and inakes liberal grants, to whatever amount
may bc ïiecessary, for the
maintenance of the institu-
tion. The edifice, is a conspie-

THE EKOHIANGE, ZURICH.

uous and imposing quadrangular block, somce four hundred and
thir-y-five feet by three hundred and fifteen feet. The building
îs approached by a fine fiight of steDs, as it rests on a natural
terrace, the view from which is exceedingly beautiful, and cails
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forth the admirattion of every visitor. The edilice itself presents
a singularly massive.and iinposin g appearance.

llardly inferior to the Polytechnicurn is the great college of
chemistry. The series of laboratories is very complete, being
desicgned to meet the wants of several subsections-for exam pie,
the industriai, the pharmiaceutical, the photographiec, the analyti-
cal, the assay, and whiat not.

Tfhe college of physical science is pcrched aloft on a declivity
of Zurichiberg. In lofty isolation it towers above its sister col-
leges, standing free on ail sides, accessible to the light, sun and
air. It is thus aloof from the din of the city, from- the reverbera-
tions caused by carts 0or machinery, and from the smoke and
tainted air which might interfere with the delicate experiments,
to be cari'ied on in the building.

________________________ Truiy, a grand and al-

most unique collection of
institutions for the fur-
trienance of technical and

~. industrial studies! The
2: diffi culty of giving an

adequ:ite idea of the work
done iu the Zuich Poly-
technic institutions w~il1
appear when it is stated

'( that the staff of profèessors
and teachers numbers no

f~fk. 3~/1(?Irfew'er tban one hundi-ed

froin two hundred ,and

F 1 t S TER,1.S forty- to two hundi'ed and>
il HL$kXeighty distinct coarses of

lectures arc givre" eachi
six months to the large nuniber of students who attend the coliege.

The Polytechniicum is divided into seven distinct sections or
colleges, viz.: (1) the sehool of architecture, (2)» civil engineering,
(3) mechanical engineering, (4) chcmistry, (5) agriculture and
forestrv, (6) professiornal, or ratdier professorial, sechool foi' the
train ing of teachiers, professors, and scientists generally; (7) last,
and most characteristic, of ill, thc division des cours libres, or
school of philosophical, politicail and general science, ais %ve m1ay
ea 1 i t.

This division dles cours libres %vais called into being to mneet a
distinct and much*-felt want. Man cannot live by' bread alone,
neîther can lie live on inathematies, or cheinistry, or plhysics.
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atone; and even the most earnest technical student will crave for
some knowledge of his owvn and other tongues and literatures, of
the history of by-gone times, of the laws under which. he and
others live, of the sciences of politic-al economv and political. phil-
osophy. The Swiss authorities early discovei'ec this, hence. the
division des cours libres.

Perhaps the rnost striking thing about this institution is its
low scale of fees. There are, it is true, several extras, but they
are very moderate in amount. The chief of these extras are a
balf-yearly charge of fifteen. to sixty francs for laboratory, and
five francs for use of iibrary. To the privat docent or porofessor
extraordinary who teaches hlm the student pays five francs per
week. It wvi1i surprise no ont- to hear that the fees of the students,
make up oniy one-sixth of the cost of the Polytechnicum, and, as
the institution is quite unendowed, tho charge on the public
taxes is heatvy. Including everything, the total cost is about a
million francs per annuin. 'With a liberality that does it the
highest honour, the Swiss Confederation admits foreign students
at the same rate as natives-.

PUVBLIC' PROM~ENAD)E, ZURICH.

QU IPOI1S E.
.J LT whien wu think we've fixed the goldeni icai--

The diamiond point, on whichi to balance fair
Life, andi life's lofty issues-weighing there,

With fractional precision, close andi keen,
Thought, motive, word, and deed, there cornes between

Soine wvay ward circuistance, so nne jostling, care,
Sonie tenll)er's fret, sone iood's unwise despair,

To inar the equilibriuni, unforeseen,
Andi spoil our nice adjustnent' Happy he

Whose soulfs calui eqiuipoise ean know no jar,
Because the unwaveriuug, hand that holds the scales
Is the saine hand that weighled each steadfast stair-

Is the saine luand that on the sacred tree
Bore for his sake the anguish of the nails

-fa 1garet .. Pet

E q uip o i s e. 139,
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JOHN WILLIAMS.

'I'fE MIARTYR -MISSIOiVARY 0F POLYNL'SIA.

BY MES. R. P. HOPPER.

"The soul of music sluinbers iii the sheil,
Tiil waked and kindled by the Master's slpeil."

TnE secret that caused the subjeet of this sketch to write his
name among those who are kept in everlasting remembrance,
ivas the divine touch kindling- into beavenly symphonies his
best affections, and subduing bis will into sweetest harinony
with the ligbt witbin him, and heaven's atinosphere about him.

John Williams -was born at Tottenham, London, June ?9th,
1796, and though the family may be traced to th e reign of
James I., and an ancestor Vo the missionary was one of Crom-
well's Ironsides, yet they were flot in any way a disting' uisbed
family, but rather respectable people, moving in the middle
ranks of life.

John Williams biad a strong- physical frame, aind a godly
mother who gave hima his early education, afterwards sendingr
him to a scbool tbree miles distant, to whicb he walked daily. Hie
wvas flot brought up in idleness, for, at the age of fourteen, lie
was apprenticed to an ironmonger for seven years, from whom
lie wvas to acquire such knowledge as -%ould enable him to
manage a business of his own. Wilberfor-ce bas said, I Every
man's best education is tbat which hie gives himself," and the
natural energy of the young ,ipprentice caused bim to lose no,
opportunity of acquiring a practical kznoevledge of bis trade, and
-zo efficient did lie become tlhat work requiring- extra skil! was
always intrusted to bis caire.

At the age of nineteen, while wvaiting for some jovial coin-,
panions to accompany hîrn to Highbury Tea Gardens to spend
the Sabbath evening, a lady recognized hiim as one of hier hus-
band's apprenticos, and, promipted by a divine impulse, invited
him to go withi lier to the Old Whitetield Tabernacle. Hie
refused, but she 'vas kindly persistent, and, annoyed by bis
,companions' delay, lie yielded, and left the service a converted
man. Like a voice from the Eternal Wisdom came the solemn
question to ls soul, ,"What is a man profited, if lie shiah gain tbe
whole world, and lose his own soul? or what shall a man give in
exchange for bis soul ? "

Prom that bour bis wvas a consecrated life. He tbrew his
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thoughts, his influenice, his tinie, his talents into the work that
lay nearest at hand. In the Sunday-school, as a tract di-,tribiitor
and as a sick visitor, lie sought -fut and improved his opportuni-
ties of doing good. He ivas not a dead weiglit for the Church.
to lift heavenward, but a strong staff for the weak to lean upon.

Almost bis first ronisciousniess ias the limitation of bis know-
ledge, and hie began to improve, Ms mind as a means of increas-
ing bis power. To this end be, accepted an invitation to join a
class of young men preparing for the ministry, under the guid-
ance of the eccentrie, Rev. Mfatthew Wilks, who held a -- issionary
meeting once eaeh quarter. At one of these meetings, in the
year 1815, Mr. Wilks announced he conversion of Pomare, King-
of Tahiti, and matiy of his subi 'j to Christianity, and emplia-
sized the need of additional niissionaries. In response, to this
appeal John Williams feit called of God to thîs work and offered
himself to the directors of the London Missionary Society. His
offer -vas at once aceepted and he forth wvithi gave his time t.o
careful study of the Word and preparation for his life-work.

It 'vas intended to send John Williamis and Robert Moffatt
together to the South Seas, but the plan was changed and Mloffatt
wvent to Africa, thei'e to ivin immortal fame, -and Williams pro-
ceeded to Eimeo, one of the Society Islands. H1e wias accom-
pan ied by his young wife, of whom it has been said, ,In Chris-
tian hieroism she proved the equal of her intrepid husband, and
in patient endurance his superior." She 'vas a true missionary.
Lt bad long been lier prayer that she miglit be senu to the
heathen to tell them of the love of Christ, fier portrait indicates
a winsome combination of gentleness and strength.

After a six months' voyage they reached Sydney, and six
months later the island of Eimeo. Mr. Williams carefully
studied every part of the vessel in which he sailed, and the
knowledge thus gained proved of incalculable assistance to him
in bis missionary worlz. During bis life he built five mission
vessels, forging the iron-wvork hiniseif and sonietirnes miaking
the tools for the natives and teaching tbem hoîv to use them.
le learned the language b.) mixing witlh tbe people, and in a
few mon tbs ias able to prcach to thei. fie wvas s0 full of the
love, sweetness and gentleness of Christ that hie won the love of
aIl who associated with hlm, and in bis zeal for their salvation
lie coveted no greater glory than to spend his life on their bebaif.
His consecrated spirit may be seen in an extract from a letter
sent borne to his parents:

" My DEÀRtEsT PAÂRENç,-Grieve not at rny absence, for 1 amn engaged
iii the best of services, for the best of masters, upon the best of ternis;
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but rathier rejoice in lhavinge a child 'uipon wlioii the Lord lins conferred
this honour."

There were many diýheartening circumstances. The barbarous
people were jealous of' eachi other and lived in isolated homes.
I-le induced themn to form in settiements, bujit himself a house
and hclped themn to imitate it.

The construction of a pair of belloxvs was a source of amaze-
ment to the natives. They saw at once the advantages of the
strong draft for forging metal, but couid flot imagine how so
inuch wind got into sucli a small box.

They wvere astonished at the first use of lime as plaster. They
s:iw with amazement their missionary burn the stones whieh
turned white and cýrumbled under the process, and then absorbed
au enormnous quantity of water, and again becane bard and
-smooth as polished rock whien spread upon the walls.

Mr. Williams stimulated their self-respect, showed them liow to
-cultivate the soul, trained them in the mechanical arts of civiliza-
tion, and framed a code of laws for them, so that property could
be protected and offenders punished. During the second year a
ýchurch was bujît at IFaiatea and a court-house adjoining it-the
Law and the Gospel under one roof. The church would hold
2.,400 people, .and the king's brother ivas appointed judge.

Another discouraging circumstance was the lack of social
nmorality among the people. They had to be taught the sacred-
ness of the marriage bond as the basis of ail] social and national
order, and a meeting of the chiefs wvas called for the discussion
ýof tlje subject. To some persistent offenders the chiefs said,
"You had better go away and serve the devii again; lot flot this

land be stained -%ith. sin."1
It- seems almost incredible the amount of work this godly

missionary accomplished and the inspiration he became to the
people; his power in ahl branches of social, political, mercantile,
mechanical and religious economy proving bim to be the coû'n-
terpart of the great Apostle to the Gentiles. Ris work w'as flot
-confined to one island or group of islands. He founded schools,
and a brother ixnissionary having- set up a printing-press at
Huahine, one of the Society Islands, lie prepared and had prhxted
elass-books from which. to teach them. Bne was their poet, com-
posing their hiymns, their lawgiver, teacher, evangelist, mechanic,
navigator, and translated the whole Testament into the Raraton-
gan language.

On his second visît to Raratonga he witnessed a scene which,
1.0 bim, must have been of gratifying import. Hie was desired
to take a seat outside of bis bouse, and, having done so, a long
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procession of natives filed past hlm and laid their idols at bis
feet, the smallest bel-ng five feet long. The Sabbath following
this public renun.ciation of heathenism, a congregation, of 4,000
people assembled for divine worship. The chapel he had pre-
v'iously bufit proved far too small, and on the following day A,
publie meeting was hie[d to build another which would hold
39000 people. In seven weeks it ivas comp.2ted.

During its construction, Mir. Williams wrote a request on a chip
for, a tool he had forgotten and asked a man to carry it to Mrs.
Williams and she would send what he wanted. The mnan sniiled
ýand said hie would rather not, she would scold him and laugli at
him ,W*hat will I say to her?> "Nothing," said Mr. v7illiarns,
"ýthe chip will tell lier." The inan was incredulous, but took it,
and Mrs. Williams gave hlm the article.

"ýHoîv do you knoîv," said lie, " that this is what hie wants ?"

She replied, "ýThe, chip told me."
",I did flot hear it say anything!"
Shie replied, " I did, and it is ail rigliht."
The man left with the chip and ran through the villri.ge shout-

ing, ,"See the wisdom of these English, they can make chips talk."
The members of the %Ihurch were divided into classes of eight

or ten familles, and these met on the Sa--.bbath for prayer, mutual
oversiglit, and instruction, and to .i-j ange for reporting the
sermon. One would take the text, another the first division,
another the second, another the third, another the references
frorn the Seriptures, and thus they questioned and built each
other up in spirituality and general intelligence, and sowed the
seed from which. sprang future missionaries among themselves.

As an example of how the people in general craved instruc-
tion, note this incident. A man saw his neiglibour sitting idly
at home after the school-bell had rung. Hie was discouraged, lie
said lie could flot get past -,b-a, ba," and he did flot mean to try
a gain. His friend reminded him how he concealed the book
while fishing, and, said lie,, "The devil has a fish-hook in that evil
thouglit of yours; therefore, let us have nothing to do with hlm,
but go îmmediately and learn."

In every place wliere the work of God is zealously promoted,
the devil stirs up opposition, and on six diffèrent occasions wicked
mon plotted against the life of this devoted missionary; but Lheir
plans were frustrated.

"A Christian cannot die before bis time,
The Lord's appointment is His servant's hour."

Sickness came, and the inissionaries had to go to Sydney for
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treatment. Sometimes the husband and father would be absent
for months froin bis home, his wife, and bis littie ones, without a
white face to 1ook upon. But sacrifice brouglit the grandest
successes, and missions -with teachers wvcre opened up on every
accessible island. Lt was in 1823, that, with the aid of his mis-
sionary ship, Mr. Williams discovered Raratonga, and this island
became the fruittul mother of many missions. HIe used to warn
bis native teachers wvith reference to their persona] life among-
the heathen. ,They wvill watch you with rats' eyes to flnd little,
crooked places in your conduct. Remem ber well your work.
Give to it your hands, your mouths, your bodies, your souls; and
God bless your labours! In your temporal concerns be diligent.
A lazy missionary is both an ugly and a useless being. Have
singieness of heart to Jesus and His Gospel. Search lis Word
and pray to Hlm that H1e wfll flot leave nor forsake-yoiu."

On one island where ýhe native teachers landed, the p ople
seized thieir goods, and one man broke a saw into three pieces
and hung them on his ears for ornaments. At another island the
natives were very simple, and on seeing goats for the first time
called them '1 birds with great teeth in their beads." Whien il-r.
Williams broughrlt back with him from Sydney to Raratonga
several horses, asses, horned cattie, and dogs, the people were
amazed, having seen no domestic, animal larger than apig.
The horse, they called cithe great pig that carnies man"; the dog,
"ithe barking pieg"; the ass, "cthe noisy" or "ilong-eared pig."

The missionaries liad flot tasted beef for ten years, and when
the first ox xvas killed. they found they could neitiier bear the
smell nor taste of it, they had lost all relish for it.

Many ancient customs were hard to uproot, some of them very
barbarous. When a young man attained to years of manhood,
he must wrestle with bis 'father, and should the son prove the
stronger, he took possession of everything and expelled bis
parents from their house. If a man died, bis relatives seized .al
he had and left bis widow and c1 iildren to starve.

Mr. Williams gathered. the natives around. him, and by ties as
sweet as strong, explained Christian laws and the power of love,
and by this mneans imparted blessings to their souls. Well may
heathen lands be called ,"the habitations of cruelty."

Some officers visitingr Rqaatea spoke doubtingly of the genuine-
ncss of the conversion of the natives, whereupon Mr. Williams
suggested tbat they should personally examine thein. The foi-
lowing is an example of the questions asked and the answers given :

"iDo you believe the Bible to be the Word of God, and Chris-
tianity .of Divine origin? "
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The native Christian moved his wrists, bis legs, ûpened and
shut his mouth several times, and then remarked, «I have hinges
al' ovcr me; if I wisli to handie anything, walk or speak, the
hinges in my hands, legs, or ja~enable me to do it. When 1
look in my bible 1 see proo.s of wisdoin whichi correspond
exactly with those which appear in m-y frame, so 1 conclude that
the Maker of my body is the Author of that book." The exami-
ner was satislied.

In 1834, after an exile of eighteen years, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liams visited Engtand and remained four years, during whicli
time the Bible Society printed bis translation of the New Testa-
ment in the Raratongan language, 5,000 copies of which lie
took with him on bis return. He visited the large cities of'
England and raised £4,000 for the purchase of a ship and outt
to be used in his missionary endeavours. Hie also published hisý
book on ,"Missionary Enterprise in the South Seas," and withini
tive years 38,000 copies were sold.

In 1838 hoe returned to tbe chosen sphere of bis labours, visited
manv of the islands and arranged foi' a coilege for the training
of native minis,2rs and teachers. Hie purposed making one of
the islands of the Samxoan group bis future home, and fromn there
lie took his fina-,l and fatal voyage to the Newv Hebrides. On the
3rd of November, 1839, ho preached for the last time strangelv
enough, from Acts xx. 36-38: "ýAnd they ail wept sore, and feu
upon Paul's neck and kissed him, sorrowing most of aill, for the
woî-ds wvhich he spake, that they should sec bis face no more."
Both congregation and speaker were much depressed; instinctivel y
ill feit the shadows of separation nearing them.

On the evening of the I9th, the (larmden lay off' the shores of
Erromanga. Mr. Williams spent a restless night, bis mind full of'
the anxieties of the coming day. A boat was lowered and
several of the party landed, children were playîng on the beachi
and one of the chiiefs broughit water for them to drink. A few
natives wereceollected about Mr. Williams, when suddenly the yell1
of savages wvas heard approaching. He did-not seem to fully
realize bis peu-il until the war-shell was blown, and instead of
running for the boat he started for the beach ; a native armed
with a club in full pursuit. Mr. Williams threw himself into the
water, but soon the tragedy was completed and bis lifeless body
was brougùit to shore, stripped of its clothing and carried inland.

The feelings of those who escaped from tbe natives were
indescribable. One of tbe party, writing of it, said: ,The most
intense grief took possession of our hearts as we Iooked vacantly
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on the shore and realized our Ioss. The more we think of it the
more xve grieve, thc more we wonder'"

Sonie nonths after -% vessel from Sydney visited the isl'and to
ohtaiu the reniains, bùt the natives confessed they had caten the
body, and nothing remained but the skull and a few bones. These
were carried to the mission station at Upolu for interment, and,
on the 2-tth of March, Mrs. Williams learned she was a widow.

T[he grief of the natives was intense; pathetie cries of ccAlas
Williams!1" Il Alas oui, father! " resounded on every side. Ris
death was the occasion of great lamentation on ail the islands
which owed to him their Christianitx' and civilization.

On the island of Upolu, at the Apia mission station, will be
foiind a tablet bearing this inscription : ccSacred to the memory
of 11ev. Johnî Williams, father of the Samoan and other missions,
aged forty-three years and five mnonths, who wvas killed by the.
cruel natives of Erroipanga, on November '2Oth, 1839, while
cndeavouring to plant the Gospel otf Peace on their shores."

John Will ,iams has ivritten 'an imperishable record on human
souts. He died for- men. Earth's funeral pageantry and pomp
wvill pass away and be forgotten; marbie columns and pillars
wvill fait and crumble to dust, but tbey who turn many to
righteousness shall shine as the stars forever and ever. Nature
wecps Iit the tragedy, faith triumphs at the victory, and the
Conîforter whispers to those bereaved:

Do yotu niourn ivhen axiotiier star
Shines out froni the glorious sky?

Do you weep) when the voice of war
And the rage of conflict die?

%Vhy then should your tears roll down,
Or your heart be sorely riven,

For another geni in the Saviour's crown
And another soul in heaven ? "

Mrs. Williams returned to England in 1842 with a prayer for
forgiveness foir those who had robbed ber life of its dearest trea-
sure. In 1851 she rejoined her husband in the land of light.

John Williams %vas a man of great adaptability, of mechanical
genius, of unfl-agging industry, and untiring perseverance. It
bias been said of him, that he possessed in an extraordinary
degrree th e power 0f organization, and no other missionary has
ever been s0 successîni in making the advance of civilization
accoiupany the progress of Christianity. Hie Christianized the
Society Islands, the Hervey Islands, the Samoan group, and many
others, and nations that sat in darkness were born into the king-
dom of lighit and peace.
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Wellington and Nelson may stir our national pride, Newton
,and Edison excite our wonder ini the wvorld of discovcry and
invention, but*earthly faine will pass away and be foî'gotten,
while John Williams buas won iminoî'tal renown. fie has so writ-
ten bis name on the page of bistory thât the winds carry it and
thc waves murmur it, while the annals of mnissionary toil arc read.

John Williams was a remarkable man and ho did a remark-
able work. Hie visited nations without arts or industries, sunk
iii the dcpths of moral degradation, steeped in the vices of infan-
ticide, social debasemenit and cannibalism, and lie opened their
hearts with the key of kindness.

With the W'ord of G-od as a lever, and indornitable faith as bis
fulcrum, and being filled with the pow'er of tllhe Holy G-host, lie
liftcd men from, the lowest depths of imapurity to the higli ground
of Christian civilization, and on and up to the paradise of God.
fie saw meni burn their idols, renounce lieiîenism, sue foi'
enlightcnment and education, and rective the baptism. that made
of theinselves, missionaries to couvert the world.

John Williamns believed the Atonement "'a truth worth carrying
around the world." In bis farewell address on leaving England
for the last timne, lie said, I feel stili that the work of Christian
missions is the greatest, noblest, and the sublirnest to whiulh the
energies of the humaii mind can be dcvoLed. I think no labour,
nu sacrifice we cari make, no journeys we can take, too grect for
the grand purpose of illuminating the'dark world with the light
of the glorious Gospel."

At the earty age of forty-thrce years, John Williams beard the
Master sav, - It is enough, corne up higlier," and as we sec hlm.
pass through the everlasting gates to receive the martyr's starry
crown, we hear echoing back to earth the words of inspiration:

",Tlese are they which came out of great tribulation and bave
wvashed their robes and made them white iu the blood of the
Lamnb.

"lTherefore are they before the throîie of God, and serve flitu
day and night iu is temple; and bi, â.at sitteth on the throne
shail dwell among them.

"lThey shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more; neither
shahil the sun light on them, nor any beat.

"lFor the Lamib which is lu the ruidst of the throne shall feed
them, and shall lead them to living fountains of waters, and God
shahl wipe away ail tears frorn their eyes."

CLAREMONT, Ont.
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THE~ CITIZENSHIP OF WOMEN.

BY TUIE REV. THOS. NNEBSTU-,P. D.fl ýý

WHEr.N God creatcd the human pair, did Hc design iutual
equality between themn; creating each the comnplement of the
other, and each mutually and equally dependent upon the other;
without superiority or inferiority on the part of cither of them;
giving them together joint and equal authority over every other
created living thing and objeet? Did Hie subsequently revoke
this authority ? Or, did the Creator at the outset ordain a fixed
and unalterable superiority in the mýan, vesting in hlm supreme
and absolute authority over the wvoman and ail else; at the sain2
tiine allotting to the wvoman an unalterably tixed inferiority of
position, coupled with servile vassalage? Thesé questions have
been propounded over and over again, at longer or shorter inter-
vals since the beginnings of the world's history, and seern likel y
to bc propounded many times more before a demonstration is
arrived, at, which will be accepted by students 0f the Bible as
conclusive. And yet, a correct solution of the problem, if one
can be gained, is of immense importance in arriving at a proper
understanding of the trud position of women, as indicated by the
Bible; and also, to learn beyond doubt whether ber civil status,
for ail time, is even pronounced upon by the. Bible.

I believe that God created the man and the w'oman equal; and
conferred equal joint ýauthority upon them both; and that that
equality, and joint authority, was not revoked, as far as concerned
the woman, as a consequence of lier transgression at the time of
the Fa Il; but that the strained intei'pretations put upon, or given
to, certain isolated passages 0f Seripture pre-supposing, or coun te-
nancing, the doctrine 0f the inferior position of 'vomen as being
ordained of God, cither at the creation, or as part of the awful
punishiment for the first transgression, is a resuit of the miscon-
structions and of the errors which began to becloud the minds of
men as the doctrines began to be evolved and foimulated that
tgmight makes right," and that the physically or politically strong
are, and from the beginning of the world's history have been, privi-
leged to oppre-ss and enslave the wvea k and hiel pless; jutst a s the d oc-

*The writex' of this vigorous paper is probably the oldest livingiinister
iii the MNethodist Chur-ch, being now in his eighty-tifth year. He still takes
as deep an interest in ail that pertains to his Chiurcli etnd countr'y as ever lie
did. Twenty years ago the Methodist Book Concern, Cincinnati, 1)ublshQd
an admirable volume of his, entitled " Womaiî, Man's EqIual," whicli ima«y
be ordered.throughi our Book Rooms at Toronto, Montreal and Halifax. -
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trine of the divine origin of buman slavery was evolved ; the texts
quoted in proof of this latter contention, and the interpretations
thereof, having quite as much weight and alithority as those of
the former have-and- 1 claim the Word of God sustains me in
in\ belief 0f this reciprocal equality of the man and the woinan.

In Genesis i., 26, 27, 28, we read:-

- And God said, Let us make mtun in our image, after our likeness: and
let them have doininion over the fishi of the sen, and over the fowv1 of the
air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, and over every c.reeping
t1iing that creepeth upon the earth.

"'So God created inan in 1-is own image, in the image of Cxod created He
imi; maie and female created Hie thern.

"Awd God blessed them, and God said unto them, Be fruitful, and
muiltiply, and rel)lenish the earth, and subdue it: and hm~ e dominion over
die fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over every living
thiing that moveth upon the ezirthi."

-Ici'e, then, the statement of conferring by the Creator of
joint authority upon both the nian and the woman is most ex-
plicit. First, in the mind of God before creàtion, when lie said
"ýLet us make man in our image, after our likenes-s: and let them,
(thern, flot him) have dominion over the fish of the sea," etc.; and,
secondly, in the narrative contained in the succeeding verseo,
whiere the fact is stated that God had so created them, and also
thce joint investiture of authority and joint charge. is rehearsed.

"B 1ut," it is con tended, i~these privileges were forever forfeited
bx- Eve, and thirough hier by aIl her daughters as a consequence
of her transg-ression." 1 do flot believe they were, nor that the
SeM'ptures sustain the contention that they were. The grievous
Fail occurred, entailing ail its dreadful consequences upon the
wliole human race, and Eve, being the first in the transgression,
hiad the severer sentence pronounced upon her; but she was not
"cntrsed " as some maintain. The serpent was cursed; and 50

was the ground, for man's ske; but the sacred narrative neither
sta tes nor iinplies that the woman was cursed, any more than it
does that the man was cursed; and those who contend for
wolnan's inferiority because of the penalty pronouiuced upon ber,
do flot dlaim that Adam was curscd. What were the respective
penialties attached to their aet of joint disobedience, apart from
the penalties whic' feul jointly upon thema both, and therefore
up0fl ail the race?

For Adam, the ground was cursed for bis sake, in sorrow was
he to cat of it ail bis days. Thorns also and thisties was it to
b)ring forth. In the sweat of his face îwas hie to eat bread, until
lie returned unto the ground-toil, hardship, sorrow. For Eve,
"I'nto the woman Hie said, I wilI greatly multiply thy sorrow
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and thy conception; in sorrow thou shait bring foi'th children;
and thy desire shall be to thy husband, and lie shall rule over
thec."-(en. iii., 16.

Lt is upon thiis 16th verse that the doctrine of man's absolute
autbority over woman in every action of hier lif0 , anid ber conse-
quent subjection and inferiority is predicated. I contend that hbe
text gives no ground for any such affirmation, but that while
Adam's eartbly penalty was to be unremitting toil and sorrow,
disappointment and hardship, in contending with adverse sur-
roundings-the cursed ground, the tborns and the thisties-in
the procuring of his livelihood, and bis ultimiate death, Eve's
eartbly penalty wvas to be the greatly multiplied sorrow, con-
sequent upon maternity, and the greater physica-.l suffering and
weakness, tili ail here %vas also ended by temporal death. The
text gives no intimation of any change in the relaitions, existing
between the pa,,ir, excepting that, in her "1desire being to ber hus-
band," he shall rule ovdr her. Nor do we find ia the narrative
that Adam during ail tbe rnany years of their subsequent life
together exercised or chaimed absolute authority or ",rule " over
his wife. The grammatical construction of tbe entire verse
favours this my contention, and I arn of the opinion that one
reading the sacred narrative for tbe first time, without any pre-
concelved ideas or prejudices on the subject, would s0 construe it.

But apart from any of the interpretations given to this verse,
eitber po or con., I fail to find in the Scriptures any definite
decree pronouncing upon tbe civil status of women, or upon wbat,
position sbe sbould or shall occupy in the commonwealth.

Ln Bible bistory we know thit sh\le frequently aippears upon the
scene-and without rebuke or adverse criticism as to, ber ",un-
womanliness," or sinfulness in -cstepping out of ber God-givýn
sphere "-and we find ber occupying prominent positions in the
counicils of her country; listened to with deference, and lier
counsel -,cted upon in grave crises, to tbe great benefit of the
nation. In war, too, sbe figures as a leader and commander of
armnies, successful in battle, though the leaders of the oplosing
hosts had been valiant men of war from youth. Miriam, whose
faitbful watch-care and shrewdness had secured for ber infant
brother bis own mother cas nurse and guardianý in bis imperilled
infancy, is spoken of as a prophetess and was publicly associated
with Mfoses and Aaron at the passage of the Red Sea, and during-
many years of the wanderings of the Isra'elites in tbe wilderness.

Though Deborab, the prophetess, was the, wife of Lapidoth, it
ivas she, a.nd not ber busband, who was Judge of Israel at the
time of the decisive battie wbieh freed bier people frorn the
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oppression of Jabin, king of Canaan. [t vas she, who, in her
official catpacities as prophctess and judge, comrLla-.d(ed I3arzk in
the name of the Lord to niarshal the host of Israel and lead them
forth to battie, and when the timid Barak refused to go, unless
she associated herseif with hlmi in the bazardous undertaking,
she did so, encountering fearlessly the Derils of the fight, and
ordering the attack upon the army of Sisera, thus giving î'est to
the people for many years.

Huldah ivas an accredited prophetess, in the reign of Josiah,
dmelling Ilin the college " in Je rusalem, and so highly esteemcd
as sucb, that the ministers of the anxious king went to her for
instruction, and advice in their fear and perplexity; though
Jereiniah was exercising his prophetie gifts at the sane time.
0f independent monarchs who were women and who ar3, men-
tioned in Seripture, the Queen of Shieba, and Candace, Queen of
the Ethiopians, wvho ftourished centuric: later, must suffice.

Coming down to the New Disprensation, Anna, the prophetess,
w'as associated with Simeon in those wonderfal outbuirsts of
prophetie song in which each welcomed the infant Jesus as the
world's Redeemer on His first appearance in the temple. Un-
rebuked by Huim, women ministered to Christ as lie went up and
down Jewry; were last. at the Cross, and first at the sepuichre,
and were chosen by the risen Lord as the first lieralds of the
Resurrection.

That wvomen were, with the full consent of the Aposties,
taking -a prominent part in the worship is evident from. the justi-
fication of such a course of procedure by Peter, when on the day
of Pentecost. he quoted the words of the prophet Joel relating
thereto. i"And it shall corne to pass in the ]ast days, saith God,
I wihl pour out of mny Spirit upon al! flesh:- and your sons and
your daughters shall prophesy, ... and on my servants and
()n my handmnaidens 1 wiIl pour out in those days of my Spirit;
and they shall prophesy."

Priscitta was associated with her husband in the honourable
mention of them, as instructors of Apollos, in Christian doctrine,
and both were recc-çnized as ,* liepers " by Paul, as also was
Phoebe "ia servant of the Church . . at Cenchrca." And in
his letter to the Gala~tians hie most emphatically states this doc-
trine of perfect Chria.-tian equality in the words "There is neither
Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there is neither
maie nor female: for ye are ail one in Christ Jesus."

So :nuch for the positions some women are known to have
occupied, by the direction of the Almig-hty, both under the OId
and the New Dispensations; and the bearing, if any, which, Old
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and New Testament teaching and history have upon the subjeet
unider discussion at the present, viz. - the secial anîd civil position
riow assigncd to womaii by both civil and ecclesiastical law, and
that equality to which, it is contended, she is in common justice
-to say notbing of humanity-entitled. What are the argu-
iuients adduced in favour of elther the contention that the hvwIt
present in force concerning women are just and equitable, and
lir position and the privileges accorded ber all to whichi she is
entitled-and more than that to which she is entitled ; or, of the
Opposite contention that suchi is not the case, and neyer can bc,
until slie is granted the franchise, and placed upon equal legal.
a.nd ecclesiastical footing with lier maie relatives in every depart-
nment of life?

For the foi-mer contention, the reasons assigned have been
n umerous, and bave, like the old arguments-long since abandoned
hy thinking men--in defence of West Indian and American
slavery, been most veheihiently 7 iterated and reiterated, so that
thiey have been prettv 'veil threshied out; but, with the persistency
of Luther, in his last stock argument in favour of transubstan-
tiation, ,"Hoc est Corpus," "IIHoc est Coi-pus," those who are opposed
to according greater liberty to women, return to the attack with
die same phrases again and again. To permit women to have a

VOice in the deliberative councils of either Churchi or State, say
they, is iflying- in the face of Paul's prohibition to the Co.rinthianl
w Vomen,") quite ignorin g the fact that there are many local direc-
tions given to the churchi at Corinth which are not repeated in
the episties to the other churches; and that the state of afl'airs
existing in dissolute Corinth, among a class of men and women
but recently converted from gross idolatry; where most indecor-
ouis disputes were sure to occur, does flot exist in Christianized oi,
,civilized countries in these last years of the nineteenth century;
and ig-noring- the fact, also, that Paul, in another part of that same
letter, gave the Corinthians minute directions as to how women
s;hould appear and comport themselves in public assemblies, as
well as how men should. Law-abiding himself, hie wvas desirous
that bis converts should be sucb, so far as they could be so, and
l)e Christians, and in every way s0 comport themselves that their
"ýgood should not be evil spoken of.*' His mission was nieither to
miake civil laws nor to reform those of the country in which lie
laboured. As far as it was possible to do so, he ordered bis secular
life in accordance with the civil Iaw of the land, and enjoined
the same course of conduct upon the Obristian converts, even
when it might entail very serions consequences. A case in point
is bis insisting on the fugitive slave returning to bis master.
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As to the civil status of women, like the civil status of the slave,
he left it as lie found it, arrogating to himself no authority in
such matters.

1 have viewed the contentions adverse to the according of
citizenship to wornen with, the asserted relations tfiereto of the
teaching of the Seriptures, at more lengthi, perhaps, than the space
allotted me warrants. But I have beeni led to do so, because of
the frequent and, as 1 think, iinproper and incorrect use-or mis-
use-made of them in recent discussions on the subjeet, and in
unblushing defènce of the Iegalized unjust discriminations be-
tween the sexes, because of sex, and of all the degrading legal.
disabilities whichi bear so heavily upon women even in Christian
lands. Especially have I been so led by the careful reading of a
iengthy address delivered from his place upon the floor of the
Legrislature, by îan honourable statesman, w'ho, in his attack on
woman suffrage, declared in so, manv words that God at the
Fali IlCURSED" the woman ; and declared also, in *substance, that
the logrical irremediable resuit of this Ilcurse of God " resting- for
ail time upon ber was, that she wvas, and is forever to be, subject
to hatred and abuse, which, if she w'ere a truc womanlv woman,
would be borne wîth unmurmuring- meekness and submission as
the fulfilling of God's will towvards her. Such seeined. from his
own speech to be bis idea of the justice and mci _y 0f the Almighty
Creator. Were any of the old pro-slavery utterances in defencýe
of that iniquitous institution more God-dishonouring or abomin-
able? I trowv fot.

And just as far astray is the theorv, that the issue of the
saine father and mother is, in the human race, divided into two
distinct and separate, classes of beings; one the maie, of a superior
order, and the other, the female, of an inferior, an anomaly oceur-
ring nowvhere eisc in nature-the superior, by rîglit of sex merely
-being entitled to prerogatives, rights and privileges which are
denied to the other sex, because of sex, irrespective of intelligence
or equal fitness in other respects; while at the samne time cach
sex, irrespective, of sex, is held equally ameîlable to the laws, for
inifractions thereof.

It is now an established. principle in enlightened. nations that
the people shaHl themnselves, as a people, determine the Iaws by
which they shaîl be, governed; and to which, they shall be hield.
responsible; and yet, in every nation under heaven, more than
one-haîf of those having attained maturitv are denied. a voice
iii thc making of these laws, many of which so nearly concern.
tbeir owvn welfare, and niany of which are so glaringly oppressive
that if similar ones were enforced as between man and man they
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wotild flot be toierated. But because this haif or more are womnen
it is sagely contended that the principie is fully carried out, and
therefore ail right. For-, are flot the women represented by their
male relatives? 1 contend they are not, and cannot be in the
nature of' things adequately rcpresented by their maie relatives.
A father is flot supposed capable of representing the views of bis
son, who bas attainied bis inajority, at the poils, nor is be allowed
to do so; nor can the son the father, nor one brother tbe views of
another. How tben can tbey fairi y represeint the views of mother,
wife, daughter, or sister, wvbere the interests are so widely dif-
ferent.?

Nor iu asking to represent berseif and bier own particular and
inherent iiuterests, does woman ,"usurp authority over the mai.,"
or seek to do so. Shie simply desires to be relieved fromn tlie
usurpation of the man over her-in a word, to be " free and
equal > in the eves of the law, and enjoy equal-not superior-
privileges wvith husband, sbrt, or brother, a righ> fot accorded ber.
In a country enjoying any measure of freedomi a man must be
tried by bis peers for an infraction, or alleged infraction, of the
law; and if by usurpation or tyranny this fundamental rule of
government is violated there is uproar and ciamour tili the matter
is rigbited. A woman is neyer so tried, neyer can be tried bv
ber peers while there are no woman jurors.

Wbat an outcry there wouid be were a j ury cornposed of women
to try a man for the murder of his w'ife! Y et women are by law
s0 tried by- men, and tbere is no redress on the score of the sex of
the triers. In more cases than one it makes a. wonderful difference
"ýwbose ox is gored."

Women possesseci of property, wbether possessed of 1 iusbands
or flot, are taxed equally with men upon their property. Yet';
tbougb the principie tbat there shall be no taxation without rep-
resentation has long been recognized as essential to British liberty
in tbis Canada of ours, a large proportion of those s0 taxed are
deprived of their rigbt to representation.

A grudging, partial, and very modified franchise bas been
accorded widows and spinsters, in Ontario. Thev may vote, if
o'vners of' property, on pureiy municipal affairs, for municipal
officers, and for sehool trustees, and in tbis temperance agitation,
where, because their vote can bave no appreciable weight either
wav, because of a different-coloured ballot, but "just as an ex-
pression of opinion," they are permitted to vote on the Prohibition
Plebiscîte; but the property-biolding w'ife, tbough baving many
more interests at stake, inav not. Worse yet, in this very
Prohibition Plebiscite campaign, the drunken, utterly worthless
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husband who is supported by his w'ife, miay go t,) the polis, and on
his wife's property, held in hier o'vn right, inherited or acquired
by her own earnings before she became a wife, vote against
Pýrohibition, so Ilrepresenting"I his wife. But she pays the taxes.

But for neither the Dominion nor the Local legisiatures may
wonien c-ast their ballots. No matter how heaviiy taxed she may
be, a woman. beeause lie is a woman must be a, "keeper at home "
upon electiox day, while men not possessed or a tithe of her taxable
property-nay more, soine but littie removed from idiocy-may,
througli their votes, pass judgmnent upon the most impi-rtant fiscal
policy; or on matters of iniinitely more moment to them-the
womlen-than any issue of the Titriff or Free Trade, or the
making or widening of canais; for instance, the suppression of
vice, or an Age of Consent bill.

For the Ontario Legisiature, the man baving a right to vote is
flot necessarily a property.holder at ail, need not even be a house-
holder or pay an income tax. If he be not a criminal suffering
the penalty of bis crime, an unquestioned idiot, or a sort of
nomadic tramp who cannot abide a certain number of months in
one locality, tha.t is about ail that is required to qualify him for
the exercise of the franchise, in this ,premier province" of the
Dominion.

"cAh well," observe the defenders of the present system, as an
offset to the disabilities complained of, Ilwomen, without incur-
ring responsibility, enjoy the protection 0f the State,"-protection
written la7rge-", and complete immun ity from military service.."
So do the Friends-commonly called "lQuakers " and yet the men
of that sect are flot thereby debarred the rîghts of citizenship.
SoQ also, except in case of actual invasion of the country, are
clergymen, physicians, and mihiers exempt, yet their ballot; are
not rejected-unless the physician bc a woman. In timî- of
invasioin, v-omen in Canada have rendered invaluable servioýe to
their country au the peril of their lives, to what end ? But apart
from this, if ail the vital statistics relating thereto couhd be pre-
sented au a glance, 1 think I arn safe in, averring, that more
women have died, directly, f rom rnaternity, than men have been
siain in battie; and many more women have died of debility
and diseases eonsequent upon maternity, than have men of diseases
contracted throngh» war or wounds received in battie. The one
offsets the other.

An excuse for flot extending the franchise to women, made by
legishators and others flot professedly opposed to Mr. Water's bill
0f hast session, that is flot opposed to the bihlI "in the abstract,"'
ivas, thau it would Ilen large the voter's list, thus increasing eleeti.on
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expenses." IJow mucb attention was paid to any such objection
in the Legisiature or out of it, whien the iast almost universal
Suffrage Act was passed, adding thousands 0f young men's names
to the lists, thereby increasing election expenses. "lJustice, let
tie necessarv expense be what it may," wvas then the watchword.
But wbat a, travesty on justice!

In ail the ages, the one ainelioration 0f w'oman*s enforced sub-
jection, and. the inferior place assigned her by human laws, has
been that, irdividually, men were better than the systems of
government under which thev lived. Through the enlightcning
influences of Christianity, cach century bccoining more potent for
good; and, during Lhe present century-especially the latter baif
of it-the wider diffusion of knowledge, through increased facil-
ities for acquiringr cdu cation, and thus a more râàpid growth of
intelligence, there bias been a m'rked improvement in ber condition,
as weli as in the conditiop of' the i-est of mankind, thougbi stili
far- from equal justice is meted ont to ber.

There wvas a time when in Cbristian England-not Mie Christian
England of to-day, thank God-the husband might dispose of wife
or daughter, as he wouid of any beast he migbit own. Under the
i aw of domestie" relations, tbey were, bis vassals, nothing more,

ho wvas their bar-on or lord. As suchi under the Coînmon Law he
might chastise his wife with a stick. But, I suppose, that she
rnigblt be Ilprotected by iaw " fromn undue abuse, it wvas mercifuliy
enacted, that Ie stick mnust flot be thicker than bis tburnb
Sec Jrviing Browne's Elements of the Laws of Domestic Relations.

But, happiiy for the world, for men as wveli as for women, times
and the moral tone of society bave cbanged. Fifty years ago tbe
bigbier schools, and the other scats of learning were olosed to
women, but with the graduai opening of these ciosod doors to
them, a brig-hter el-a bas dawned, and tbe opportunity afforded of
acquiring- knowiedge bas enabled tbem. to demonstrate the fact
that tbey wcre, and are, the equals of their maie competitors in
miental capactity, and quite as well fitted as tbey to endure the
strain of close study. Witb the opening out of wider spheres of
usefuiness, they have dw-eloped an equal capacity for transacting
business wbich lias astonisbied those who wcre most unwiiiing to
admit that they were so endo med. But the demonstration bas in
a degree compelied rccognition.- Even amid the turmoil which
occurs in sucb speculative associations as tbe "lBoard of Trade "
wornen bave, within î-ecent years, found a place for tbc exercise
of that peculiar talent; in one city at least a woman baving been
elected to a seat in that body-, an acknowledged peer of ber fellow
speculators, establisbing ber rigbt to be tliere if she so desired.
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Since women entered the Iists there lias been scarcely a single
great reformi inovenment inaugurated, or carried into successful
operation, tQut bas not borne the stamp of woman's mmnd, and ber
persistent and untiring work upon iL. Take, for instance, the
greater efficiency manifest in every (lCpartment of Christian
enterprise in these later years. Since the formation of the Woman 's
M is-sionary Societies of the va rious evangel ical churches, how much
greater and more permanent resuits have been attained. Sim-
ilarly, look at the wvoik accomplislied by the Wonian's Christian
Temperiance Union ; a. work found impossible 0f accomplishment
by~ the ternperance organizations entirely composed 0f, or officered
by, mien, but so fruitful noiv in beneficent resuits, when comple-
miented by these Women's Societies, working side by side witb
those of the other sex.

if theii, in every field of labour, or enterprise upon which shie
bas entered, woman bas demonstrated-as she bas done-abilitv
to 1keep step with man in the struggle for ail the human soul holds
dear, why should she be denied the hard-earned. righit? Why
indeed ?

But there is stili another sie to thîs miany-sided question; one
that nearly concerns menï themselves, especiially Christian phil-
osophers and statesmen. In the confliet being waged between
sin and righteousrtess, the Christian hosts have been repeatedly
repulsed, even driven b.-ck fromn ground they thiought they had
almost giained, and 1 oped to retain, because of their reluctance
to bring their whole force into action. One wing of *,heir a.rmy,
and an efficient one at that, bas been continually ordered to the
rear, and hence defeat and retreat have followed and the enemy
has gained instead of losing ground. Whereas, if each colunn
had faced the foe, rnarching side by' side, shoulder to shoulder,
the error and smn and the hosts of hell would have long ago been
v-anquishied.

In conclusion, I believe, if wve are ever to be freed from the rum
deaon. in Canada; if we are ever to secure social purity, if we
are ever to, occupy the position we should -occupy as a Christian
country, in wvorking out the country's true destiny, and elevating
the moral tone of Eastern emig-rants ivho are to throng our coasts,
the righits of citizenship must be given to our women. Let every
avenue of labour they desire to enter be opened up to them equally
with mnen. If they are unable to hold their own the failure is
theirs, and their competitors win. In the partial franchise already
accorded them, they have demonstrated that they know how to use
it. Enfranchise them fally. A fair field in the wvorld's enterprise
is all either they or their advocates ask.

NEwi3urzy, Ont.
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HARD TIMES, THEIR CAUSE AND CURE.

BY THE REV. WM. GALBRAITH, PH.D., L.

HARD tixues are restricted to no age or country. The wail of
sufl'ering humanity is ever heard, but flot always heeded. The
commands of God and the claims of humanity Ioudly demaand
our attention. What are the causes of hard times?

National Wickedness.-Rigrht is inherent in the Divine
nature. He has constructed the unIverse upon the principles of
r.ighteousness. Ail departure froxu truth, right, kindness and love
must meet with retributi on. ccRighteousness exalteth a nation,
but sin is a reproach to any people." " The kingdom and nation
that will not serve me shall pcrish; yea, those nations shail be
utterly wasted." "iHe turneth a fruitful land into barrenness for
the wickedness of thexu fhat dwell therein."

Nations, lîlce corporations, have no souls, and can, therefore,
have no retribution as nations in a future lile. They mnust, if
punished at ail as nations, meet with just retribution here and
now. The minority must share in the curse or blessing 0f the
majority. If the great body of the people follow after rigliteous-
ness, the wicked minoritv iih share in the prosperity of that
nation. On the other hand, if the great bulk of the nation
disre gard the principles of truth and eternal righteousness, then
the upright minority will suifer with the wicked majority in al
national reverses and calamities.

Wickedness dug the graves of the most powerful nations of
antiquity. Egypt, Nineveh, 9abylon and Rome, where are they?
Their memorial bas almost perished with thexu. Spread before
you a map of the world iu the piesent century, and you will
readily perceive with a single glance that the nations which
have been most daring and impious, most cruel and oppressive,
most regardless of Iaw, truth and righteousness, have been the
nations destroyed by the fierce angels of famine, war and pesti-
lence. The nations that have most observed the principles of
justice and truth are the nations which have risen to the largest
influence and prosperity.

Wasted Resoumcs.-Vast amounts of money are squan-
dered. These-, if economized and wisely applied, would put the
whole population of the earth in the position of every necessary
and comfort of life. The amount expended in the support of
fine equipage, vain display, extravagant living, social vices,
corrupt hiterature and evil habits is enormous.
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The productive industries by sea and land -of this continent
are, in round numbors, $8,00O,000,000 annually.

The liquor business costs the people of' this continent everv
year $1,600,00,000. This is one-fifth of the entire productive
industries. If a destructive fii'e wcre to hurn up ail our indus-
tries once in cvery five years the presence of bard times wvould
be no surprise. Yet a parasite is feasting upon the vitals of
these nations that is quite equal to the destruction of ail the
produets of our industries once in every fifth year.

The value of the live-stock of this continent is estimated at
$1,500,00,000. If all these were annually swept away by some
desiructive disease it wvould be no greater national ruin than the
wasting of our resources by the liquor traffie.'

The tobacco bill is equal to about one-haîf the expenditure on
liquor.

It is computed that the ladies of the United States spend annu-
ally on chewing-gumn $6,000,000. Then there is the amount
squandered in support of theatres and ail dens of iniquity.

The Ourse of Idlenzess..-Idleness is a fruitful cause of hard
tixues. There are two classes of unemployed. First, thosè who
'would work and cannot get it. Secondly, those who will not
work however favourable the opportun ity. The former com-
mand the sympathy of ail right.thinking people. The latter
deserve but littie consideration.

Lazy people ofven repeat the trite remark: The world owes
me a living." No; the world owes no man a living, only hixn
who has honestly earned it. Carping people usually have neyer
done anything to place the world under obligations to them.
The Book of Proverbs is re'lIete with its denunciations upon
idieness. Paul says: s If any man wilI not work, neither shall
he eaLt-."

Unequal Distribution of Labaur.-Another cause of bard
times is unequali and improper distribution of labour. in
many branches of business there is overcrowding. and the supply
is greater than the demand. In other departments the supply is
not sufficient for the demand.

Too many, by far, rush into professional and commercial 111e.
Too few cultivate the soul. Multitudes leave the farm and erowd
into the city. The resuit is we have thousands, willing to work,
who can get no employment. We have broad, uneultivated fields
and immense acreage of land unoccupied, and yet people are
starving at our very doors.

Our Dominion contains sufficient natural resources, if properly
utilized, to meet the needs of the entire population 0f the globe;
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yet with oui' scanty population of' less than 5,000,000 we have
thousands sufl'ering from extreme poverty.

Incompetent Workmen.-Incoînpetency is stili anotheî' cause
of* hard times. In every departiînent of life places are occupied
by persons utterly incompetent to fill them. Comparatively few
are efficient in the professions, mercantile life is thronged withi
those incapable of meeting the demands of commercial life.
Skilled watrkmen are comparatively few.

Gon flict between Capital and Lahour.-Anothcr cause of
hard times is the unnatural confiict between capital and labour.
'War- is always expensive, and no war retards national prosperity
more effectually than the confiict betweeri capital and labour. Not
only the employer and the employees, but every class of society is
less 0o. more aff'ected by every large and prolonged strike.

G-rinding M1onopolies.-The cruel extortion and oppressions
of monopolies, coînbinations and governments is still another
fruitful cause of hardi times. No sins are more frequently
denounced in the Bible than are these. Selfishness enters into
large combinations and enriches itself by the impoverishment of
the whole populace.

No man has a, right to grow rich by extorting from others.
The corporation, or the church, or the state, that takes man's
labour, or his money, without adequate compensation, is dishonest
and wrong.

No man can become so enormoiusly rich as some men do with-
ont involvîng injustice to his fellow-men. Those who are m~il-
lionaires now begin to talk of becoming billionaires. No man
has the skill or the power to acuumulate by hîs own energy or
effort, such vast treasures of material ivealth. Few men, if any,
can possess it without deteriorating their own truest manhood.
The unequal and unjust distribution of money is the parent of
discontent, strife and poveî'ty.

A Cure for Hard Times.-There must be the abandonment
of ahl national wickedness. This can be accomplished in no other
way than by the proper use of moral and legal forces. Chris-
tianity needs to be applied to every department of secular life.
The preachers of the day inust denounce ail kind of injustice,
oppression and wrong with the fearlessness which characterized
the prophets of olden times. Laws should be enacted, flot to sup-
port vice and wrong, but to crusli them out of existence. Chur.,h1,
political, social and national life requires a thorough purification.

Stop Wasting our Resou>ces.-Stop at once and forever wast-
ing our resources. Abolish immediately the liquor traffic. It is
the standing disgrace of all civilization.
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Let idlencss be punished as a crime. It is a. parasite, press-
ing uipon industry. Lt should be starved to death. It is a habit
for which. no palliation nor reasonable excuse can be oflèred.

Labour must be properly distributed. Brain work and. manual
work are both imperatively needed. The one is just as honour-
able as the other. Unemnployed labour should be brought into
contact with un developed resources.

Statesmen ar-e needed.-We have too miany politicians and too
few statesmen. lnstead of squabbling oveî' petty questions of
party polities, the representatives of the people in our legisiati%,e
halls should devise ways and means to develop our ample natural
resources by the *labour of the unemployed. Incompetent poli-
ticians will flot do this. Statesmen like Joseph in Egypt, Daniel
in Babylon, and Mordecai and Nehemiah in Pei-sia, would speedily
bring our country into a flourishing state of prosperity.

AUl young people should thoroughly qualify themselves f'or
somne necessarv vocation. Instead of treatingr life as a jest, thiey
should regrard it as having a definite objeet. Instead of throwing
it away 3 oucrht to be utilized for the highiest. g-ood of man and
the glory of God. Instead of wasting it on worthless literatuî'e
and unprofitable amusements, it oughit to he employed in securing
a thoroulgh qualification for the fulfihinent of a useful mission.

Uompulsory Arbitration.-The Governmen t of the coun trv
should provide for the settiement of ail disputes bet.ween capital
and labour bv enforced a-rbitration. Th-- greatesv national con-
troversies are no, ' referred to the decision of arbitrators. There
is no good reason why the conflicts in society should flot be set-
t]ed in the same way.

Prevent Unpincipled Uombinations.-Every Governuient
should providc bè legal enactment for the protection of its sub-
jeets agaMnst the cruelty, extortion and oppression of unprincipled
combinations. The despotic power of ancient xnonarchs was flot
more oppressive or more frequently abused than the despotie
power of the cruel monopolies and corûbinations of modern
society.

The laws need to be reconstrumcted and fragmed to meet present
conditions. If legisiators do flot; adjust the laws Vo the needs and
and well-being of the people as a whole, then the people ought to
put them, out and eleet men more worthy of trust and confidence.

Broad Social Reforrm.-No one remedy, 'whether single Vax,
nationalism, or any one of the score of other proposed methods
foi' the abolition of poverty w!ll be successful in its exterminb-
tion ? ilard times resuit, noV from one cause, , but from many.
The remedy must meet and overcome these numerous causes.

il
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Social reformers must flot run in a narrow grove, but fully
recognize ail the prevalent evils of society and resort to al
reasonable means for their utter abolition.

Reconsti-uction of Individual C/zaracter.-Above ail, society
rnust be regenerated. It is everywhere in a disordered condition.
it-needs reconstruction. In my opinion the only remnedy for ail
the juls of the indivicluîl, doinestic, social and national life, is the
reconstruction of individual character .after the model of Jesus
Christ, and this can be accomplished in no other way than by
the right anid proper use of the living and life.giving forces of
Christinity.

W'ORDS OF JESUS FOR WOMEN.

DE'DICA TED TO THE WOM.1AN'S FOILI1GN NISSIONA RY SOCIETIES.

0 SISTERS, in d~ur fair Canadiaii land,
What said the Master, the incarnate God,

In praise, or blame, entreaty, or coinmand,
To wernen near Hlmi, wvhile this earth Be trod?

Wluile crowds into the statelý' temple passed,
His gracious, gentie words let us recail,

Wliile the ricli their gifts into the treasury cast,
"1This w idow poor hath done more than ye ail."

The alien woman at the ancient well,
Is gently wai'ned lier errors to retrieve,

And made His niessenger the tale to tell,
And mnany from lier word the Lord believe.

As one, from sufferiîig te gain release,
Came trembling, of His robe te teuch the hieni,

"Be of good cheer," "Be whole and go in peace"
To guiltier one, IlNeither do I condemn."

With loving care, how thoughtful, tender, wise,
We sec Him weeping parents gently grreet;

"Darnsel, " He cried, 1I say to thee arise,"
To tiiose around -"Now give ye hier to, cat."

The weeping widow following the bier,
Wailing hier only son, receives unsought

Succour from One who dries the widow's te' r,
Gave te lier arrns lier son, and said, IlWeep not."

Another came, with alabaster cruse,
And wiped Bis blessed feet with long black hair:

"-Thy sins forgiven are." He weuld notbruise
That heart whichi Il lvèd nîuci," reproof could dare.
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Despised, repulsed, appealing to His power,
Who for lier daughiter begs, ivith faiLli sublime,
Great is thy faitlî, be healèd frorn this Iiour,"
And this of lier is told in every clinie.

0 ye wvho for a brother mnourn, behiold
Him- wvith tiiose sisters weep, in that sad hiour

Althoughl their message met ivitli silence cold,
Their brother rises by His gracious power.

Wlien loving inothers littie eidren bring,
And earîiest, for lis blessing humbly pray,

"Suifer the chlldren, " says the graclous King,
" Forbid them not," and mnakes them His for aye.

To lier who brought, more precious far than. gold,
Pure nard, to washi the feet of the Ali-good,

For this as hier memnorial shall be told,
" Restrain hier not, she hath donc ivhat she could."

And once again are fainter accents caughlt,
When on that bitter road, " Weep not for nie,

Ye daughiters of Jertisalem, -%veep) n<,t,"
For thein His ruth ini that great agony.

Whien by four bleeding, gaping wounds Hie hangs
Upon the cross, the victoi-y almost wvon,

A sacred charge H1e gave, even in those pangs.
"Behold thy m-other, " and " Behold thy son."

The womien to the tomb who 2arly speed,
He inakes Ris messengrers to tell the tale

That " Christ the Lord lias risen," has risen indeed,
And shaIl wve now to tell that message fail?

Yet through the circling years on us bestoweci
The news is scarcely told o'er land and sea,

And stili the earth Hie trod is the abode
0f hideous wrong, of horrîd cruelty.

Lon(, to our homes of ease so fair and bright,
Our dusky sisters stretch their hand, have sued

In vain ;-to break their bonds, to, give them. lighit,
Have we, my sisters fair, done what we could?

Vie know not if the one who cast ber mite
E'er hieard Ruis words approving, sweet, yet strong;

May those who now go forth in darkest night
Return in joy, bringing their sheaves along.

And whenl the Master cornes in glorious guise
The distant isies, the nations ail subdued,

Oh may lie say, that Master kind and wise,
" Ye have for Me, ye have donc -what ye could."

NIAG.AR.A, 1893.
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ACCTJi'PTII) 0F TIIE BEASTS.

13Y S. R. ÇIROCKETT.*

IT was a bright June day when the Rceverend ilugli Hamilton
was placed in the little kirk of tho Cowdenknowes. Ho wvas.
twenty-two years 0f'age, and hie had fiushed like a girl of six teen
whien he proached as a candidate befoi'e the congregation. But
hie did flot blushi when lie ivas ordained by the laying on of the
bands of the presbytery. Thero wtas a look of the other woi'ld on
his face as he knelt in sight of ail the people to rec-ive on his
yellow hiaïr the hands of the assembled brethi'en. Hugh Haniilton
hiad been devoted to temple service, like Sanmuel, frorn bis birth;
yet there hiad nover been aiytlhing of the, "pious boy " about 1dm
even as a lad. H-e could always climba troce or run a race to the
top of the Bow 1"eil witb anyono. lie was therefore nevc-r Jightly
ti'eated by bis companions, but as hoe had flot beoxi known to toit
alie even whcn circumstances made it cxtremely convonient, nor

even s0 rnuch as steal eà turnip-a plant in which thei'e are no
rights of property in Scotland--liis coinpa-.nions hýad long a.go
docided that there must bL a laCk Of' sound morality somewvhore
about Min. Hie 'vas a popular sort of boy, but was flot considei'ed
to have ve.ry good principles.

At colloge ho spont most of bis tiîne in heolping the Iacggards of
bis companions over the nurnerous oxam ination fonces that barrod
their way-nere skipping-ropos to hirn, but very five-barred
gatos to the Rodericks and Dugalds w ho had corne down fi'om the
his with the grace of God in their hearts, a bag of oatmeal coai'se
ground for brose in their wooden boxes, and tweive pounds in
single notes insido their waistcoats to sce thein through the session.

One of these came ail the way to Hugh's ordination. 'He was
now the Rev. Rodorick Mý'Leod of the parish of Kilmuji' in the
Lews, and he made the speech of the evening. Lt l'an or i'ather
hirpled somewhat as folIowvs:

"-1 hef arose to speak, no' that I arn that goot at the speakin',
but I cannot gang away back to the Hielan's an' keep silence on
this occasion. For if it had no' been for vour ministoz' and the
kindness of Providence it's no' bore that I would hel been, nor
yet at my awn manse in the Lews; but it's sittin' 1 would hef
been o-n a stone dyke in the Ross of Mull keepin' the craws af
three rigs of pitawties. If I could speak to you in the Gaelie, 1
would tell you the feelin's that's in my heart for your minister,
but the English is no' a langwage that is good for expi'essin' the
féelin's in. I hef no wife at awl, but if I had ton wives I wouldna
think ass rnuckle o' thern ass I do of your ministor for his kindness
to a puir lad frorn Muil."

It was thought to be a vcz.y happy settiement and Hugh Sam-

*Abridged from " The Stickit Minister and Some Conimn Men." By
13. R. CRocKETT. N%.ew York: Macmillan & Company. Toronîto : Williani
BriggB.
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ilton feit it to be a consecration. Had he, been called to minister
to a congregation of the angels3 in somne rural parishi of heaven,
hie could flot have held highier opinions of bis parishioners. 11e
mighlt have had a fair chaince in the garden of Eden to the
general advantage of Lt-h6 race, but hie was sorcly handicapped in
the Cowdenknowes. le was aware that ail men d id flot act ariglit
on every occasion; but Hugh considered, this to be flot so much
thieir own fault, as a proof of the constant agency of that power
which worketh for evil, of which hie was almost morbidly conscious
in his own soul.

is first sermon was a wonder. As the theological postman
said, , He w'as ayont the cluds afore we could get oor books shut,
oot o' sicht gin we gat oorsel's settled in oor seats, an' we saw nae
mair o' him tili he said, &Amen."' But Eugrh Hlamilton knew
notbing of this. 11e had been in higli communion with the Unseen,
and he doubted flot that each one of his hearers bfld accompanied
hlmi ail the way and seen the sights of the seventh heavens as he
hiad seen them that day.

As he walked dov.n the street on the following day ho swung
along to an unheard. melody-the music of the other world playing
in his ear. But lie did not know enough of this world to catch
the oye of the wifo of the richest merchant iu the place wbon she
had got ail ready to bow to hlm.

"An' him had his tea in my verra hooso on Wednesday three
weeks, nae farther gane, the prood upstart 1" said she.

Hiugli Hamilton went on to, the deathbed of a child, ail uncon-
scious that lie had made an enemy for life. But Mirs. Penpont
went home in a white rage, and told hor hiusband the story with
frilis and furbelows of adornment-how the now ministor had
"ýsiielitit lier, the Bailie's wife, that had taen twa seats in his kirk
juist for obleegemet-her that was a laird's docther-

"1 wadna work the auld man's kail-yard ower sair! " said lier
husband.

"éAn' you're but littie better, Andra Penpout, .jibin' an'jeorin'
at yer ain' marriot wife, you that wad hae been noclit ava, but
for what ye got wri' me!1"

cc'Dood, Jess, 1 wad. let that fiee stick to the, wa' gin 1 war you.
A' that I ever gat wi' you lias beon paid for twa or tbroe times
owcr!" '

But MINrs. Andrew did flot stand fire, for her husband knew how
to keep a tight grip of these two vast forces hi affairs doniestic-
the purso and the temper. Great power is given to hlm who
knoweth how to keep these two.

1[ugh Hamilton was flot a great succoss in the pulpit. c,11e's
f&r ower the beids o' the fowk," was the complaint laid against
hlm where the wiseacres most dia congregate. "ýWithoot doot lie
bas graun' heid-knowiedge, but it's no' to, be lookit for that a laddie
like hlm should hae the leevin' experience o' religion."

But he had a mysterlous fascination for chidren of ail ages.
They recognized that in somewise lie was kmn to them. The
younger they were, the stronger soemed the attraction which drew
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theini to the minister. lIe seenied to be a citizen of that country
forth frorn which thev had lately voyaged. There were a dozeîî
of themi ever about his knees, listeniiag rapt while lie told themi
the simple stories w'vhich pleased themi best, or as hie sang to thein
in a voice like a hecaveniv flute or a loinel\y bird si nging in the
first of springýl.

"c1 like nae siccan wark,"Y said somre, -how is he to fricht thenm
wlien lie cornes to cateehize themi if lie makes so free wl' them the
noo, that's what I wad like to ken ? ""Nai, an'1 anither thing, he's
ayve sing, singin' at bis hivmins. Noo, there inay be tw.a,-thiree guid
hivins, thoughi I bac iiy doots-but ainonig a' that lie sings, it
stan's to reason thiat there mnaun be a hantie o' balderdashi

Meantime Hugh Hlamilton w~ent a bout as lie did ever with his
head in the air, unconscious that hie Lad ani cvil-wislier in ',he
world, smiling with boyishi frankness on ail wvith bis short.sighited
blue eyes. There wvas iîot a lass in thie parisli but looked kindlv
upon him, for Hugrh's cyes bad the dangerous gift of personal
speech, s,- that the slightest word froin hiiîn seerned under the
radiance of bis glance to be weighity withi personal meanings.
If one hea-. ý beat faster as hie walked down the long green Kirk
Loan with Na\, Carruthers, the belle of the parisb, that heart wvas
not Hugh Hauîiiilton's. lIe wvas trvsted to a fiier bride, and like
Himi w'honi lie took to ho bis mnaster iii ail things, lie longed to i av
dow'n bis lifè for the people. But lie was too humble to expect,
that bis God w'ould s0 honour hirn.

He awakened mnemories of that voung- James Renwick who
dip.d in the Edinhurghi Grass-Market, Iast of thein who counted
flot their lives deai' foi, the sake of the Scottish Covenant; but hie
had soniething too of the over-sweetness ýWhich marks certain of
Rutherford's letters. Hlis w~as a life foredoomied to bitter exper-
ienc'e, and to the outsider his actual. experience seemed of thie
grimmest and the bitterest, \.et lie neyer thoughit liimself worth
even seif-pity, that mnost enerva ting Irýauglit which anx- man canl
drink. Like tbe Israelitishi cit\ lie was ringed round with unseen
celestiai defènces and passed unscathed tlirough the most terrible
experiences.

So two vears 'vent over tlic young- man's bieaxl, and to the few
wvho best'understood hlm. lie seenied like an angel entertained
unawares. But in the secret darks of the stairs, in the whispered
colloquy of thie parlours, an enemyv was a t work; and murderous
whispers, indetinite, disquieting(,, suggestingr vague possibilities of
ail things cvii, broughit with them the foui rock of the pit w'here
thev Nvere forgcd, paralvzing bis work and killing his best useful-
ness. But Hughi Hamilton w'ottcd flot at aîl of it. Whiat thre.ats
came to hlm by the penny post or were slipped into his letter-*box
on dark nights, were known onlv to hiniseif and his Makei'.
Probably lie beld them to hc onfly w-bat lie must expoct fromi the
Accuser of the brethren. At least, hie miade no sound, and none
knew if he suffered. Eilders dropped awayN, mnembers lifted their
lines and wcnt to other communions. Onlv bis Sabbath-school
remained unimpaired. There bis miarveilouis voice shî'illcd
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clearer and ever clearer, even aftei' there remained no teacher -to
assist him, as tlîoughi he hiad led bis littie flock to the very gýate,
of hecaven, and were now pleading wvith the Guardian of the Keys
to let the children in straightway to thieir inheritaince. Children.
of strict and orthodox parents were removed, but the Sabbath-
sthool remained fuit. For this strange young r.inister, a fairv
changeling surely, had but to go out into the high;-vays and the
hedkgcs to compel others to corne in.

Thien ln a littie tiiere came the clamant and definite bitterness
of thc "ýFama Clamosa "-the moving of the Presby1tery which
had licensed and ordained him. by his ruling eider and one other
of the cong-regaâtion. In the reverend co'irt itseif there xvas, at
first, only bitterness and dissension. HIugli 111amilton met his ac-
eusers openiy, but therc wvas no fiery indignation in his defence,
only a certain sad disappointment. He had received his first
backset, and it told on hlm like a sentence of death. lus faith
in man died in a day; therefore lie clung more closelv to his faith
in a G-xod w~ho looketh flot on the outward appeitrance, but on the
liea rt.

Hc could flot conceive howv it wvas possible that any should for
a moment believe those things which certain witnessed against
hlm. He hiad bvought no w'itnesses. le w'ould ernploy no lawyer.
If the 'Presbvtery thought fit in the interests of the religion of the
parish, he would demait bis charge; if they judged it right he
would accept deposition without a word.

But Hugli iLamilton ivas flot to b e deposed. Suspended during.
inquiry, lie stili did the few duties whichi remained to him, and
visited whierever there wvas a door open for hlim to, enter. Tiiere
were flot many. This was for hlm, "that MlountSinai in Arabia"
beneath which his Scripture told hlmi the Ctirist's Ma.n must a
while sojourfi.

One morning the farmer of Drumirash ivent out earýN amnong
biis beasts, and wvas surprised to find them, grouped lu a dense

s yigmass about anl empty quarry, hiorning and shiouldering
one another in thieir eagerness to approach. Mlysterlous sounds
arose from the whin-bound quarry liole, disquieting even iu the
cool dawn of the morning. The farmer crept t> a gzip in the
whin-bushes, and through it he was astonishied to, sec, the suspended
mninister of the Cowdenknowes with a face ail suffused withi joy,
sing' ing wvords lie could flot understand to a tune no man had ever
heard before; while about him,ever nearer and niearer, the -- ot
heasts pressed, tossing their sulien fronts, silent and fascinated by
the magic of the singing,.

Then the farmer remembered that he had heard tell that the
iniister had wa'ndered on the huis singing and praying- to himself

ever since thev shut the door of his Sabbath-scliool against hlm.
G-Tra-dually the words came clearer-

"He was despiséd . . . despised
And rejected of nieu,

A Mani of 8011'ows,
And acquainted with griefl."
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So the melody swayed and thrilled, breaking for a moment intodeliejous heart-breaking silences, anon returning with thrilling
power, like the voice of a martyr praising God out of the placeof tire. Drumrash feit his eyes wet with unaccustomed tears. liehad never heard of ilandel, and if he had he need flot have beenIe.ss affected, for surelv neyer was the great music Sung in suchWise or to such an audience,

Hle was despiséd . . . despiséd
And rejected o>f miena

The Iowering foreheads and tossing liorns drooped lower, andhang over the singer like the surge of a breaking wave.

"A Man o>f Sorrows,
And acquainted with grief."

The song rose, beating tremulously against the sky, till thelistener feit his heart brimming to the overfiow; so, abruptlyrising, he turned and fled, Ieaving llugh Hamilton alone with his
la.st; congregation.

Two hours afterwards a shepherd came that way by chance,seeking a lost ]amb, and in its place he found the minister of the(Jowdenknowes, fallen still and sulent, his face turned to the skv,anid the dew of the morning yet wet upon it. There ivas a lightof emancipation on his brow, for he had seen the Vision whichevery man shall one day sec, and it had flot afl'righted him.There was even a kind of triumph under the film which hadbegun t6 gather over the éyes of translucent blue.
They buried hlm at his own expense ini the deserted kirkyard

at, Kirkclaugh, a mile or two along the windy brow of the seacliif, looking to the sale of his books to defray the cost. Therewere just six people at the funeral, and one of them was the farmerof .Drumrash. But the whole countryside stood afar off to sewhat the end would be. OnIy the "1nowt " beasts came gazingand wondering into the unfenced and deserted burying-ground
as though they at least would have monrned for him who haddrawn them about hum when other congregation he had none.

1lardly a week after the minister was laid to rest, the deadbedy .of the Strange Woman, whose accusation had wrought theili-one of small repute but infinite power of mischief-was
fopp~d, wave-driven, at the foot of the Kirkclaugh Heuchs. On thecUi-9 edge above there lay a hat and veil, the latter neatly folded,
and en it a note pinned-

IlI can live no0 longer. I betrayed innocent blood. As Judasbetrayed bis MUaster, s0 I sold him-yet got neither money nor
kiss. Now I also go to my own place."

The minister's books fetched enough to-put up a littie tombstoneof red sandstone simply graven with his name and age. But the
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fa"Iner of Drumrashi thoughit it looked bare and unkindly, s0taking counsel of no man, he laid his wait one day for I3ourtree,
the drunken stonecutter. IIim he stood over with the horsewhip
(if Coercion tili he had done his will. So now, in staggering ca-p-'tais, you may read the words-a

IIU(-',II HAMILTON,

AuEi) 24 YEAR.S.

lie u'as de.spîsed . e nd rejected of meib."

Afld stîll Hugh Hamilton's îast congregation toss their sullen
rontaîs, and nose with the moist and stupid affection of "lbestial "the Crumbling stone which, ofl that wind-vexed and unkindlyPromonltory, tells the infrequent wayfarer of yet another ilRejected

Of Men."?

KNEEL[NG' AT THE THRESFIOLD.

BY DR. OUTHILIE.

1 Am kneeling at the threshold, weary, faint and sore,
Waiting for the dawning, for the opîening of tiie door;
Waiting till the Master shaîl bid me rise and corne
To the glory of Hia presence, to the gladness of i honte.

A weary path IVve travelled, 'înid darkness, stormn and strife,
eearing înany a burden, struggling for my life ;
]But now the morn is breaking, the toil will soon lie o'er.
I'm kneeling, at the threshold, îny hand is on the door.

Metlîinks I hear the voices of the blessed as they stand
Singirîg in the sunshine, in the far-off sinless land ;
0 would that I were with them, amid their shining throng,
Mingling in their worship, joiniîîg in their song!

The friends who started with nie have entered long ago.
One by one they left me strugghling with the foe
Their pilgrimage was shorter, their triumph sooner won;
Ilow lovingly they'l1 hail nie when all îny toil is donc!

With theni the blessed angels, that know no grief uior sin,
1 see them by the p'rtals prepared to let me iii.
O Lord, 1 wait Thy pleasure-Tlîy time aîîd way are blest!
]But I'rn wasted, worîî aîîd weary ; O Father, bid nie rest
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LI(-,LrIT IN DARK PLACES.

BY HELEN CAMPB3ELL.

IPOU 0F 31 E'C Y-CHI. L CU I-V NE W YORK.

LATE in 1874, on the top floor. or a wrretched tenement-house in
the Four-th Ward, a dving- womian lay in the last stages of con-
sumpticn. Withi the horror of the vcry pooî' for ail hospitals she
li-id refused to be tiken to, onie, and lay there dying by inches
and visited by the city miissionarv, a woman beloved by Protestant
and Cathol je, ilike.

",Is there anything J.1 cain do for you ?" she questioncd one day,
and the wornain answered,

iiMy tinie is short. and it don't make much difféerence for me,
butt oh, can't you do sorneth!ing for that poor-little girl next dooi'?
1 can't die in peace wvhilt, thev beat hier so. She scrcams so that
some hiave tried to get at her, but she's ;always Iocked up. It's her
stepmother does it. Czin't somcething be done? "

The iiissionarNy sent to the police-sta-,tion, and hier story wa-.s
listened to w'ith the respect she had earncd, but the captain shook
bis he.id.

"ýYou must furnish evidence of assault before we can arrest," lie
sn id. ,"Enless \-ou. can prove that an ofl'ence bas been committed,
we can't interfere, and ail v'ou kn ow is on!y hcarsay."

A series of visits to, diffèrent benevolent societies charged with
the care of children broughit the saine reply from ail.

"ýIf the child is legally brougbit to us under an order of the
Court, and is a proper subject, %-e will take it, otherwisc We cannot
net in the iatter."

Hampered thus on every side she wvent next to, se,",eral well-
known cha«irita-ble gentlemen, an d asked wh at cold be donc. Froni
eacbi and ail caime the samne rep,-" It is a dangerous th.ng- to
inter'fere between parecnt aind chid. You mighit get v'ourself into
trouble if vou did so,ab parents zire proverbizilly the best guardians
of their cbiildren."

Da,.y aftcr day the piteous aippeal of the dying woman went on
"I can't die tilI something is donc. Tbe cbild is being murdered
by inclîcs,"-till at hist in desperation the missionary s.tid:

I mnust inake one more effort. There is one man in New Yor'k
%vlho, has neyer turncd a deaf car to the cry of tbc hclpless, and
w-ho bas spent his life in just tbis work for the benefit of unoffélid-
ingr animais. I wil'. go to IHenry Bcrgh."

She went; and Mr. J3crgh, who knew the force of ,iaw, uincd nt
once to bis fî-icnd, the counsel for the society, Mr. Mlbridge T.
(Jerry. To interfère unless backed by the law mighit meani death
or, somctbing worse foi' the child, but after much consultation Mr'.
(Jerry decided that if there ivas no law thc time bad certainly
L ne when there must be one, and that this should be made a test
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case. As lie hiniseif assurned ail respoiisibility a warrant wvas
granted and the person of the child secured. The honi' for holding
Couirt wvas near. andi the lawyerand officers alike looked dubiously
at their tiny client; a child of six, %vith matted lir, covered with
filth, alive with vermin, and lier fewv rags insuicient to hide her
st.arvcd and beaten littie body, a mass of livid bruises.

A blanket wvas broughlt, and the cliild rolled in it, and in. the
officer's armns the strange blundle 'vas broughit into court followed
by a curious throng, who wondercd whiat the tail and elegant
counsel mighit have on bis hands now. The case was called, and
Mr'. Gerrv, stcpping forward, annoineed that hie was present with
bis client, and, unrollirig the blianket, placed the chiid on the table
wvhere ail could sec. A murinur of pitv and indigination went up
as the scared littie tlîing looked around. in terror. A thousand
witnesses could flot lhave, spoken so forcibly as the one look that
showed wliat life had done for lier thus far. The judge made
srnall delay, and the child -%vas transferred ternporarily to the eus-

tly of the ",Society for the Preveîition of Cruelty to Aias
tili Mrs. Wheeler, the missionary, lierseif decided to take lier in
charge.

As if by magie a flood of such cases poured in. The news of the
trial lîad spread throughi everv court and allev, not only in the
Fourth Ward, but tlîroughout ail the poor quarters of the city;
and an appalling list of outrages and abuses mounted up. Mýother-s
carne to show bloodsta-ined clubs and bent pokers with which
drunken fathers had* assailed lielp-less littie ones. The children
tliernselves, bruised, gashed, often nîairned for life, were broughit
in evidence. It was imnpossiblec for ),r. Bergh or lus aids, already
overworkýed, to do justice even ini faint degree to the erowding
clainis, ,and very shortly followed the creation and speedy in-
corporation of the "ýSocietY for the Prevention. of Cruclty to
Ciidren," the first of its kind in the world.

One most notable feaiture of the work was its effect upon child
beggary, these ehildren liaving to a great extent disappeared from
the streets. MIiser-able little girls, compellcd to seil flowers at the
doors of places of vile resort, no longer linger there nighlt after
niglit. Evervone who reads the dailv papers will day after day
find thereiii reports of the cases prosecutcd, and the details of the
r-escue of hiundreds 0f chljdren from lives of paupcrism and crime.
The sharneful exhibition of littie eidren in acrobatie perfor-m-
ances, dangerous to life and Iimb, has beer' wholly suppressed,
anid .Juvenile Opera Troupes, in which clîildren of' a tender age
arýe cornpelled, nigrht after niglît, to lose their natural rest in order
to put monev into the pockets of avanicious managers and though t-
less parents, have been brokzen Up.

The -vear 1879 saw one of the most vital pieces of work ever
accomplished by this Society. For years previously an organized
systemi had existed by wvlieh miserable littie Italian. ehildren
w'ere sold by their parvnts and relatives into a state of bondâge
as bad as, and iia sorne features woi'se than, any phase of slaver% .
Meni known as "ýpadroni " wcnt to Italv, and bought Up little
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pc;asant chitdren in troops, under preteiîce of teacbing them inusic.
They ivere thon shipped to America .and compelled to work in
the streets and higtîivays of the country as wandering musicians
and peddters, while their entire earnings were seîzed and squan-
dered by the human brutes, who beat and tortured them tilt they
dared flot complain.

More hieiless than others, because ignorant of English, these
chlldren suifered on, titi one wlio had picked Up enough to under-
stand, heard that the Society existed, and with two of his com-
panions dccided to appeal to the Italian Consul-Generat, and
throughi him to the Society. The resuits were beyond the witdest
hopes of the forlorn littte exiles, who were the last to suifer under
tue shameful oppression of the first years of Italian immigration.

Another engine potent for good wvas enlisted in the service of
the Society, i ts first use being in the * porG for 1887. So long as
the few woodcuts given as portraits of the children wvere the work
of aiiv artist on itlustriated journals, the defendants in special c;ases
were always able to urge the plea,

",Oh, the chi11( neyer looked like that ! The artist touched up
the sketch so ais to make it as sensational as possibte."

Over and over again have the lawyers of the Tombs urged this
hi behaif of their clients, and even at times moved the jury to
rnomnentarv conviction that they must be right. But with the
advcnt, of the portable camera, and even before this aUly of the
detective had reached suchi perfection, came the possibility of
showing- things in their aculcondition at the hiour of appeat or
of transfer to the Society. The Report for 1887, with its hialf
dozen illustrative pic ures, needs rio other recommendation of its
w ork.

Patriil. KXy, barely teii vears otd, had his left ey.e nearly
destî'oyed, and his ears partially tomn from his head by a brutal
drunken father, who at the same time threw the eighteen-
moîiths baby across the room and beat bis wvife titi she escaped
and ran to the street for belp. This man, atready on the Society's
books, wvas sentenced for one vear, and the judge regretted that
be could not order a hundred lashes in addition.

Next follows a case numbered 23,891 in the Report: An officer
found Jennv Lewis, a tiny, frail chitd, six years of age, upon her
knees, brushi in hand, scrubbing the floor, her face covered with
bruises. "Mýamma lias gone out walking," she said, ,"please go
aw'av, for if she coines back and finds I have let anyone in she
will beat me,"-a-nd the littie formi shivered from friglit. Tne
officer tried to quiet ber by assurances that she shoutd not bc
burt. Hem face and body weme mucli discoloumed and covemed
with bru ises, and ber emaciated arms were patched witb mcd spots
fromn pinches. The child at last told her sad story. She once had
an own mother, but did not know where she wvas now. fier
"lpapa's name was Mr. Wthite, now, but it used to be Mr. Lewis."
Heý own mamma, wvho. she -vided, Ilis dead, I guess," was good to
bier, but this one beat lier and neyer let lier go downstairs, and
"lyesterday she took me by the hair and jammed my face on the
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floor,-tiat's why it looks so low; ;" and then witli a, frightened
start she added : «"You must go now, or I ;vill get beat -,again."

Examination showed that the father had abandoned bis wife
anci taken the child, going offf with anothter womnan. The child's
rea.-l mother, who liad searched for her in anguish, knew notbing
of bier whercabouts until the newspapers publisiied reports of the
case as pr'osecuted by- the Society, when, stili hoping to find ber
child,she iinquired at the Society's office and learned thewhvole ti'utb.

The mnother rejoiccd as over one risen frorn the dead, and as she
proved honest and worthy the Society gave ber the custody of the
child,-injtired, it inivy ho, for life in weakened body and crushed
spirit, but at least certain of love and care.

Turn now to the Gai-
lery in the Piresident's
roomn in the Society's
building at rJwenty-t)ild
St. and Fourth Avenue.
Here is an arrangement

S like thlat of the IRoguels
G allery at the Police
IlHezd-qua,.rters; and

S though it is impossible to
fl g, ve everv case, ail the

represen.tative ones miay
1~ t;be looked at in turn. -Be

.~. fore anid after" is tbe or-
~ der of the photographs,

b~ut often there is nio
after " save that brougbt

Y H~~~Ilere, on a soap- box, is aymriuldah
picture- of the body of an
eleven-months baby
starved to deatli by a
drunken mnother. The

-. little framne is only a
skeleton, ýand the pitiful

1.1AEIK hMILL, M.II> 1 face has a strange smille,
as if of triumph at escape.

Near it is the figure of a seven-veir-old child found far up town
on the East side, with ber bands tied with a bit of old rope eut-
ting into old sores. l3odv, liead, and face were covereci with
bruises and cuts, inany of tbemn fresh and bleeding. This hiad
been done by a drunken fiather îtnd stepmother, who had also
nearly starvcd ber; and an indignant policeman on the beat
bad taken the law into bis own hands and arrested both without
wvaitin., for any process. Both were convieted, and the child
herseif recovered with that marvellous recuperative power of even
the most defrauded r&ýi1dhood, and looks out with happy eves froin
the photograph taken afew weeks later.
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Fardier on one eneounters the ph)otor-aphis of two stret-arabc,,
brotiiers, Johin and Willie D-, two simili. bcggars, inade so by
their father, whose only objeet in life wvas discovered to bc thia of
getting enough moncy to keep hirn in lager l)eer. The boys were
ari'ested and lield for examnation until a-n investigation cou Id be
mnade of thecir hoine and surroundings. Thecir father was found
in the upper roorn of a teneinent-hiouse wrhere hie hiad his Il hoine,"
if such it could bc called; his wife dead, aind a daughter of twelve
years his only housekeeper. The boys7 kept the family in food
b>- tijeir begging ecditions, often sleeping out nighits in boxes

or hogsheads. Neithder ever
attended school, noi, could
they read or write. Beaten
when tliey failed to beg
enoughi the ragged littie
fellows plied their trade

i tili rescued and cornmnitted
~ ,~ to the careo the Juven ile

Asvlm, where hundreds
of their kind have found

~& reftige.
An officer of the Societv,

patrolling the streets in
,,, - Harlern for just sucb cases,

v found on oneC of the storm-
iest days of winter a littie
child of ten, half naked and
begging, from door to door
wvith the old story of dru nk-
en parents, wvho found in
his pitiful face thecir fund

i _for drinking. It is a mat-
ter of daily occurrence, N'et
the sadness is neyer less,
for each case holds new
fornis of barbarit;y, nd out-
ragre, and, accustomed -.s
the officers are to every-

MICHAEL NEVNS-AGED TEN. phase of wrong that; un-
happy childhood can suifer,

it is imnpossible to groxv callous or indifferent.
Turning the leaves of this 'vonderful photographie record, the

beauty of inany of the eidren is a constant surprise. E speciall-
is tiiis truc 0f the many English ebjîdren broughit over in acro-
batie troupes, many 0f whom are as fair as those far remote
ancestors whom the good bishiop looked upon as well-nighi angels
rather than captive Anglo-Saxons.

Take a day of the Society's work as it goes on froin hour to boum'
before ail who care to w'ateh. Day and night alike the doors
stand open, for niglit is the time in whicb drunkenness most
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abounds,,and withi it the beatingsand assaults thac give the Society
its most fi'equent cause of interférence.

Entering the great old-fashioncd bouse, giving barely room for
ail that miust be, done, we find the chief office, or Bureau of Re-
ception, in a srnall outer roorn, where several clerks are at hand to
receive -applications or comnplaints, 0or inquiries as the welfare of
cases already received and provided for. IIeî'e corne the patrols
of' the Society wvitti street waifs driven out by cruel parents, or
the policemen who hiave interfèed in cases of special brutalitv.
Ilere, too, is the telephone through whichi sounds many a cry for
lhelp and dernand for instant sending of an officeî' of the Society,
whose badge takes him safely into the worst localities. Each case
as it appears is registered in the great books, and then handed
over to thie in-atron and attendants in the teinporarv home where ail
-ire kept tili the case is tried, if necessary, or the child transferred
to an asylurn or protectory.

Day or night the usually haIt-starved child-for starvation is
part of the torture of such lives tili the Society cornes to the
rescue-îs sure of a meal,bread, milk, and ligmhv food being

tl'ys in readiness.
Hlere, as eleven o'clock strikes, is Led in, stumbling from weak-

ncss, and hiait blind from a deep eut over the oye, a boy of ten.
There is a eut on his head too, about which the hair is matted,
and bruises at every point where a bruise can show. "ihe
Nevins," recites the. officer to the waiting clerk. , Found on a
gratine in Ann Street, driven out by a drunken father after a
beating. Father arrested and to answer to-morrow morning in
the Tornbs Court.">

Down go name, age, etc., a.nd a door opens at the cnd of the
partition and the matron takes the boy's hand. A look froin her
is sufficient.

",Evervthing must be burned, she exclaims. -lHe is alive."
The "ýalive " means not the child, who truly scems half dead,

but the vermin that a moment's inspection shows are swarrninig
ail over the wretched littie figure.

",Sometimes it is possible to wash the clothing, but genterall.y it
gý s at once into the furnace," says the attendant. and we follow
foi, a moment and look into the baith-room, m.arble-lined half-wa',y
to the ceiling, with porcelain-lined tubs, flot a pipe concealed, and
eveî'y precaution against either vermin or possibility of contagion
provided for perfectly. Often the head rnugt be shaved, and
generally doused with larkspur tincture, the only effectuai
destroyer of the pests for head and body. One welI-known
druggist makes his contribution to the Society in the form of
gallons of larkspur, which is used with a freedorn born of long
experience.

Often this bath is the flrst the child hias ever known, and, as the
easing of dirt dissolves, the littie bodies show strangely perfect
and lovely, even with the hideous life that has been theirs from
the beginning. But most frequently they are so scarred and
marred with such pitiable bruises, cuts, and sores, that the ten-
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derest handling is required. Wounds are dressed, bruises trcated,
and after as large a. meal as is deemed good, thc child, stupefied
with wvonder at the whole process, and otten crying for joy, is put
in one of the littie white beds, and sleeps such sleep as it has
neyer known, waking incredulous to find that food and warmth
and comfort are not dreams but happy realities.

Returning to the office wvhen the processes just described have
been complete(l, we find .-hat two littie girls, abandoned bx' a,
drunken mother and haif starved, have just been broughit in.
Thcy are coin fortably (lressed and less dirty tha,,n wvould be expec-
ted after two days iii the streets; but the same processes tire
necessary, and they disappear through the Waiting doorway,
looking shyly up in the matron's face.

NELLJE B~RADY, A.EFi> EL.A Fot'ND BY THE
CHILI) PRl(>TEC'TIOS SOCIETY.

taie, and the baby passes in for its share
others have found.

Unspeakable are many of the tales that

As they pass With.
in, a tali policeman
appears, bearinga
two-ye,- ris-old baby,
mute from l'car, and
flot oiily haif naked,
but covered with
bru ises. Its miother
is well known. MIost
of' her time is spent
on the IslanIld,-at
drunken spree assoon
as she comes ont froni
serving one sentence
sending ber back to
serve another. There
were somne older ones
wyho care for the
sinaller chuidrei,
seven in a.1, but Ann
had been specially
active this time and
had beaten everv
child wiîo did flot
ha ve presence of
mind enough to es-
cape, end ing with the
baby, whose pitiful
screams had drawn
in the nearest police-
man. HFe tells bis

in the blessedness the

one must hear. Atro-
cious assaults occur, of $0 gross a nature that it seems impossible
to credit the hideous details. One littie thing of six is brought
Up from a sailors' boarding-house in the Fourth Ward a base-
ment in which during her short years she had witnessed nightly
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orgies of drur1 kenness. She has innocent blue eyes and a delicate
face, but is a mass of filth, neglected from. ba-,bylood. An hour
later she lies in a, little white bed, as fair a face as child could
own, and smites up at the matron with a look so sweet that one
marvels how such a lily can bavte sprung from such a dung.heap.
But it happens more ofIten than one would think, and the littie
lives grow into gentie girlhood. and, in more than one case, happy
and prosperous .fte-days, in whichi their own children bear no
taint of the foulness left behind.

1 1

lýtiY-bEiOEDYENTL O'EYiCRE

Si anothr cls ofcsýaecide arse ste r

enteingor eavig lquo-saoonsto hic. tey hve eensen

Stii noth eas ofcaear chitdren arrestloed as theswy n ay are
teing odtr eayng lorsatoon the hichtby ae eesn

to bue drink. ofthe Home ridîn foe r c cases coud s deienacted-y
soe carse sincer, d r mak spa ndable otraence on cameuo

Osngoqsin an takingtbee their chance of proseom ndaChin-
Huandrd cidre n rsepoed in thiss cosaum, and manyjec of fee ipt

1h 2 idterwyatIs oteScey
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in these unsavoury regions, as the Chinaman wished to send ber
to China, and liad planned to do so when the Society was notifieci
and interfered.

Snme of these waifs arc as tierce and wvild ab Ctarved dogs, but
for the Inost part they are silent, scared, trembling littie wretches,
covered wiffh bruises, lcnowing no argument but the strap, and
lookingwith feeble interest at the large collection, at the Suciety's
headquarters, of whips, knives, canes, broomsticýks, arid ail the
weapons employed in torture, many of them stili blood-stained or
bent fromn thec force of the blows given. Tthere they hang on the
waIl of the inner roorn, a perpetual appeal to ail who look, to aid
in the work of rescue and make such barbarity forevermore
impossible. Face after face cornes up, each one an added pî'otest
against the misery it lias known. Here is littie Nellie Brady, with
liair a painter ivould gaze at with delight, found hungry and
a handoned, wandering in the streets. The gallery of photographis
shows what one day of care had brought about, and gives a face
full of sweetness and promise, like hundred- 0f others in like case.

What has been the aotually accomplished wyork of the Society?
During the sixteen years of its existence it lias investigated
iiearly 55,000 complaints, involving about 160,000 cbjîdren. 0f
these complaints over 18,000 cases have been prosecuted; over
17,500 convictions secured; about 30,000 children relieveci and
rescued; 7,500 sheltered, fed, and clothed in its reception-rooms,
and upwards of 70,000 meals furnished.

BN, its action and example 227 societies have been organized
-ind are now in active operation throughout t'h-e -world, working
in unison with it. Is. bas framed and secured the passage of Iaws
foir the protection and preservation of ci.ildren, which have been
copied and re-enacted not only throughout the United States but
inr Europe. And it enforces those laws by the prosecution of
offenders with a vigour which bas made it a terror to every crue!
brute. Its work neyer ceases by dayr or night, during summer
or winter.

MIASTER, to do. greait work for Thee, rny hand
Is far too weak! Thot givest what may suit,
Sorne little chips to cut with care minute,

Or tint, or grave, or polish. Others stand
Before their quarried marble, fair and grand,

And make a life-work of tue grand design
Which Thou hast traced; or, inany skilled, combine

'Lo build v'ast temnples, gloriously planned,
Yet take th~e tiny stones which 1 have wrought

.Just one by one, as they ivere given by Thee,
Not knowing wvhat came next in Thy wise thoughit.
Let eaeh stone by Thy maater hand of grace

Formn the mosiac as Tho,, wilt for nie,
And in Thy temple pavemient give it place.

- Frances Ridley Havergal.
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A SINGER IROM THE SEA.*

A CORISFI SITORI1.

BY AMELIA E. B3ARR.

.et itoi of -Tite Preachcr's Ikruiglre7," ec.

CHAPTER II.-OH, THE PITY 0F IT!

1It is dear hoiiey that is lickied off a tir.

TuE, thing Elizabeth Tresham had done ber best to prevent
had really happened, but she was flot rnuch to blame.. Circurn-
stances quite unexpectedly had disarranged ber plans and made
hcir physically unable to keep her usual guard over her companion.
In fact, Elizabeth's own love-affairs that eventful Saturday de-
manded ail her womanly diplomaey and decision.

Mi1ss Tresham had the 1-wo loyers suppcosed to bc the lot of most
wonen-the ineligible one, whomn she contradictively preferred,
and the eligible one, wvho adored bier in spite of ail discourage-
ments. The first was the young rector of St. Penfer, a man to
whom Elizabeth ascribed evrbeavenly perfection, but who in
the matter of earthly goods h, d flot been well considered by thc
Church lie served. The Iivin,Y of St. Penfer was indeed a very
poor one, but then the church itself was early Norman and the
rectory more than two hundred years old. Elizabeth thoughit
poverty might at least be picturesque undeu' such conditions; and
at nineteen years of age poverty has a romantie colouring -if only
love paint it.

Robu-i-t Burrell, the other lover, had nothing roman tic about him,
not even poverty. H1e was unpoetically rich-he even trafficked
in money. The- rector was a very young mar; Burrell was thirty-
eight years old. The rector w'rote poetry, and onderstood Browrn-
ing, and recited fu'om Arnold andi Morris. Burreli s tastes were
for social science and statistics. He ivas thoughtful, intelligent,
well-bred, and reticent; smail in figure, with a large head and
very fine eyes. The rector, on the contrary, wvas taîl and fair,
and so exceedingly handsorne that women Pspecially never per-
ceived that the portai to ail his senses wassmall and Iow, and that
he wvas incapable of receiving a great idea.

On that îaturday morninec Robert, Burréll resolved to test his
fate, and he wrote to Miss Tresham. it was a letter full of thpt
passionate adoration be wvas too timid to pei-sonzl- offer, and his
protestations were honourably certified by the offer of his hand
and fortune. it wvas a noble letter; a letter no woman could
easily put aside. It meant to, Elizabeth a sure love to guard and
comfort ber and an absolute release from the petty straits and
anxieties of genteel poverty. It would mýake her the miistress of

* Abridged froni volume of same title. Price $1. 50. Toronto : Williamn
3ýriggs.
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the finest dvmestic establishment in the neighbourhood-it would
give lier opportunities for helping Roland to the position in life
bie oughit to, occýupy; and this thought-thougb an after one-
had a great influernce on lilizabeth's mind.

After some consideration she took the lettex' to lier father. H1e
w.as in one of bis most querulous moods, ill-disposed to believe in
any good tbing coming to hlm. 11e read the Ietteî' under such
influence, and yet he could flot but be sensible of its importance.

,,It is a piece of unexpected good fortune for you, Elizabeth,"
lie said withi a sigbi. O0f course it wvill leave me alone here, but
I do not mind that now; ail else bas gone-wvhy flot you? 1
thought, however, the rector wvas your choice. I hiope you bave
no entanglement tliere."

- He bias neyer asked me to be bis wife, but he bias constantly
shown that hie wishec it. He is poor-I tbink lie feit that."

-1He lias made love to, you, called you the fairest girl on eartlî,
made you believe lie lived only in~ your presence, and so, on, and
s0 on? "

"Yes, bie lias talked in kthat way foir a long time."
"le neyer intends to ask you to marry bim. 11e asked Dr.

Ex-e if vou bad any fortune. Oli,I know bis kindand tbeirwvays!"
&-I think you tirc mistaken, fatber. If he knew Mr. Burreil

wisbed to inairy nie bie would venture vo-
,"You tbink bie would ? I amn sure lie would not-but biere the

gentleman comes. I w'ill speak a fewv w'ords to bim and tben lie
will speak to you, aî.d after that vou can answer Mr. Burrell's lette-r.
Stay a moment, Elizabeth. It is only fair to telil you that I bave
no monev but my-% annuity. Whien 1 die you w'ill be penniless."

So Elizabeth.I went out of thie roomn sulent and with her bead
drooping a littie. Thle w'ord ,"p&nniless " was a sbock to her. She
sat down in a large chair witb lier back vo, the liglit and shut hier
eyes. She wislied to set the two men clearly before lier. 1v would
be easy to love Robert Burreil if shie did flot love the otber. Did
sbe love the othier? She examined lier hecart pitilessly, and found
alwavs some little " if croucbing in a cor-ner. In some wva\ or
other it 'vas evident sht- did flot bel ieve " the other " would stand
trial.

.Mr. Treshiam liad the sine opinion ini a more positive form, and
bie wvas quite willing, to, test it. Hie met the rector witb more
effusion than wai usual witb bim, and patting on bis liat said:

ýWalk around tbe garden witlî me, sir. I bave sometbing to
say to you, and as I arn a fathier you inust permit me vo, speak
very plainly. I believe you are in love witli Elizabetb? "

There wvas îîo answer froiu tbe young man, and bis face was
pale and angry.

"Well1, siu'! A ni I rigi t or m-rong ?
"Si', I respect and like Miss Tresham. Everyone must do so,

I think."
"Have you asked lier to, narry you?"
"Oh, dear) no! Nothing of the kind, sir, notbing of tbe kind!"
"I thouglît flot. Well, you see, sir, your dangling about my
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house keeps honest men outside, and 1 woulid be obliged to you,
sir-in fact, sir, 1 reijuire you at once to make Miss Tresharn
understand that your protestations are lies-simple and straight-
forward lies, sir. 1 iflSist on vouL' telling hier that your love-
rnaking is your amusement and girls' heaî'ts the pawns with
which you play. You wvill tell lier tliat yon are a scoundrel, sir!
And when you have explained yourself to Miss Tresham, yon had
better give the samie information Vo Miss Trelawny, and Vo Miss
Rose Trefuses, and to that poor Iittle sewing-grirl you practise your
recitations on. Sir, I have the greatest contempt for you, and
whien you have spoken Vo Miss Tresharn, you wvill leave my house
and corne here no more."

"tIt wvill give mne pleasure Vo obey youi, sir."
With these words hie turned from thne contemptuotis old man, and

in a hurried, angry mood sought Elizabeth in her usual sitting-
rlooni.

She opened bier eyes as hie opened the door and looked at him.
Tiien she rose and went toward him. He waved bei' away imper-
ati%,ely, aîîd said.

"eNo, Elizabeth! No! I have no caress for you to-day! 1 do
flot tlîink I shalH ever feel lovingly to von again. Why did you
tell your father anything? I thougint Our love was a secret,
sacred affair. When 1 amn brought Vo catechism about my heart
matters, 1 shut rny heart close. 1 arn noV to be hiecltored or fright-
encd into marrying any woman."1

etWill vou remem ber whose presence you are in ?
"If you wanted to be my wife-
I do flot want to be your wife."

"tIf von lovcd me in the least-
teI do noV love yon in the least."
et shail corne here no more. 0 Elizabeth! Only Vo hink!"
"I amn glad you corne here no more. I see, that yon judge the

honour and fulness of my heart by the intidelity and ernptiness
of 'iour ow n. Go, sir, and remember, yon discard Dot me-I
discard you."

Thus speaking she passed hirn haughitily, and hie put out his
hiand as if Vo detain her, but she gathered lier drapei'y close and
so leit him. M1r. Treshain heard her footsteps and softly opened
thie door of bis library. ,Comne in bierle, Elizabeth," ho said wvîVh
soine tenderness.

"1 have seen hirn."
"And be brought you the news of bis own dishonour. Let bim

Cro. li sa eka etfa-stalk, and Vo be weak is Vo be
wicked. Bury your disappointment in your hea«rt, do noV even
tell Denas-giris talk Vo theiî' mothers and mothers talk Vo al
and sundry. Tnrn your face Vo Bnrrell Court now-it is a fair
for-t une."

And it may be a good thing for poor Roland."
"Lt rna.y. A respectable position and a certain income is often

sali-ation for a man. Write Vo Mr'. Burreil1 at once, and send the
Icuter by the gardener "
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That was an easy direction to give, but Elizabeth did flot 1ind
it easy to carry out. She w rote hlif a dozen letters, and none of
tliern Nvas satisfactory. So she finally asked ber lover to eall and
sec bier at seven o'cloek that evening. And it xvas very iatural
that, in the stress of suchi an important decision, the visit of
Denas and their intention of dressing the altar should he forgotten.
It was a kind of unpleasant surprise to ber wlien Denas caie and
she remembered the obligation. 0f course she could not now
refuse to fulfil it. The offering ii'as surely to God, and no relation
between herseif and the rector could interiere with it. But it wvas
a great trial. Slie said she had a headache, and perhaps that
complaiîit as well a; any other defined the hurt and sho.ck shie
had received.

Denas wondered at Elizabeth's want of interest. She did îîot
superintend as usual the eutting of the flowers, so carefully nur-cd
and saved for this occasion ; and thoughl she w'ent to the churchi
with Denas and reaill did lier best to make a heart-offering with
ber Easter wreatlîs, the effort wvas evident. Her work lacked the
joyous enthusiasm -whicqj ha-.d alwvays disti nguished Elizabetb's
church duties.

The rector pointedly ignored lier, and she feit keenly the curious,
and in some cases thie flot kindly, glances of tue other Easter
bà,andmaidens. Insuchi celebrationsshe liad always been put first;
she was no-w hcst-rather, slie was nowhere. It would have been
liard to bear had she flot known what a triumph she he[d in
abcyance. For Mr. Burreil was the,- patron of' St. Penfer's churcli;
lie liad given its fine chiine of belîs and re-nova-,ted its ancient
pews of black oak. The new organ liad been bis labt Christmas
gift to the parisli, and ont of bis purse mainly had corne the new
school buildings. The rector miglit ignore Miss Treshain, but she
smiled to lierseif wben she reflected on the salaams hie would vet
make to Mrs. Robert Burreli.

Now, Denas was flot more prudent than young girls usually are.
She saw that there, was trouble, and she spoke of it. Slie saw
Elizabeth was slighted, and she resented it. It was but natural
under such circumstances that the cbui-ch duty was made as
short as possible; and it was just as natural that Elizabeth should
endeavour to restore ber self-respect bv a confidential revelation
of the great matrimonial offer she had receîved. And perhlaps
sbe did nothing unwomanly in leaving Denas freedom to suppose
the rector's insolent indifference the fruit of bis jealousv and dis-
appointment.

In the midst of these pleasant confidences Roland unexpectedl y
entered. Hie had written positivelv that he was nnt coming. And
then liere bie was. "i thouglit I could flot borrow for the trip,
but I managed it," lie said with the bland satisfaction of a man
wvho feels that lie bas aecomplishied a praiseivorthy action. For
once Elizabeth výas not quite pleased at his visit. She would
rather it had flot occurred at sucli an importaint crisis of ber life.
She wvas somewhat afraid of Roland's enihusiasms and rapid
friendships, and it wvas not unlikely that bis first conception of
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Mr. Burrell's aliance would be Ila good person to borrow money
fromn."

Also she wished tine to dress; herseif carefully, and solitude
to get the inner wom-an under control. After five o'clock Demis
and Roland were both in ber wayt%. Tbeyiwere at the piano singing
as complacently and deliberately as if the coming of her future
husband wvas an event that could slip into and fit into any phase
of ordinary life. It was a strange, wonderful thing to her, some-
thing so sacreci and personal she P-ould flot bear to think of dis-
cussing it while Roland laughed and Denas sang. It was flot an
eyery-day event and she would flot have it made one.

Shie knew lier father would flot interfère, and she knew one
way in which vo î'id herseif of Denas ard Roland. Naturally
she took it. A littie after six she said: ",I have a headache, Roland,
and shal flot walk to-night. Will you take Denas safely down
the cliii'? "

Rolanid xvas delighted, ard Denas was no more afraid of the gay
fellow than the moth is of the caridie. She was pleasantly excited
by the idea of ti, walk ail alone withi Roland. She wondered what
he would say to her: if he would venture to give Voice to the
inarticulate love-making of the last twvo years-to ail that be had
looked when she sang to him-to all that he meant by the soft,
prolonged pressure of ber hand and by that one sweet stolen kiss
wvlich he had claimed for Christmas' sake.

Thev wvalked a littie apart and very silently until they came
into the glades of the cliff'-breast. Then, suddenly, without word
or warning, Roland took Denas in his arms and kîissed her.
"ýDena-s! sweet Denas! " he cried, and the wrong was s0 quiekly,
so itnpulsively committed that for a moment Denas was pas-sive
under it. Then with flaming cheeks she freed herseif from bis
irnbr-ice. , Mr. Tresham, you must go backç," she said. "I can
%valk no further w ith you. Wh y were you so rude to, me?

"1 amn not rude, l)enas, anîd I will flot go back. After waiting
two years for this opportunity, do you 1hn will give it up?
And 1 will flot let you eall me Mr. Tresham. To you 1 amn Rnland,
Say it liere in~ my arms, dear, Iovelv Denas!1 Do flot turn awav
from me. You cannot go back without telling Elizabeth. And I
swear you shall not go forward until you forgive me. Corne,
D)enas, sweet, forgive me!*' lie held her hands, he kissed bier
hands, and would flot release the girl, who, as she Iistened to his
rapid,eager pleading, became more and more disposed totenderness.
lic wvas teliing the story no one could better tell than Roland
Treshain. His eyes, bis lipsi bis smile, his caressing attitudes, al
%vent with his eager wvords. bis enthusiastie admiration, his pas-
sionate assertion 0f his long-hidden affection.

And everything wvas in bis favour. The iovely spring eve, the
învstical twilight, the mellow fluvings cf the blackbirds and the
vesper thrushes piping nothing -new or strarige, only the sweet old
tune of love, the lift of the bis, the soft trinkling of hidden
brooks, the scent of violets at their feet and of the f resh leaves
above them-all the magie of the young yeax. and of young love
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miade the deliejous storY Roland hiad been longing to tell, and the
innocent heart. of I)enas fearing and longirig to hear, very easy
to interpret-verv eas,, to understand.

Listening, and thien refusing to listen ; yielding a littie, and
then drawing back again, Denis beard Roland's whole sweet
confession. Shie ivas taug-lit to believe that hie had loved hier from
their first meeting; taught to believe and haif made to ac-
knowledge that shie lîad ilot been indifferent to him. She was
under almost irresisti ble influences, and she did flot think of others
which might have counteracted them. Even Elizabeth's revelation
to lier of her own splendid matrimonial bopes was fîavourable to
Roland's arguments; for if it was a thing for congratulating and
rejoicing that Elizabeth sbould marry a man so much ricber thaiî
lierseif, wbere was it wrong for Denas to love one supposed to be
socially and financially hier superior?

Before they were half-way to, the shingrle Roland feit that lie
liad won. 'lhle conviction gave him a new kind of power-the
power ail women delîglit to aeknowledge; the sweet dictation, the
loving tyrannv that dlaims every thought of the beloved. Roland
told D)eiias shle must nod dare to remember anyone but him; lie
would feel it and 'Know it if she did. She promised this readily.
Shie must flot tell ElizabeLth-. Elizabeth '%as unreasonable, she
was evenjealous of everything conc,-rning hier brother; she would
have a hundred objections; shie w'ould infiucýnie bis father un-
f:avourably; sbe wvould do ail1 she could to prevent ilheir seeing,
c,eh other, etc., etc. And wvhere a man pleads, one woman is
readily persuaded against another. But Denas was much harder
tt> per., i, de wher-e tie article of secrecy touched ber father and
mot!.er. lier conscience, uneasy for some time, told ber positively
ut this point that deception ivaE wicked and dangerous. Roland
could not win f rom hier a promaise in this direction. But hie was
sure hie could trust to lier love and ber desire to please hlm.

One of the cruel lest th ings about a wrong love is thiat it delhights
in tangles and hidden ways ; that it teaclies and prattises deceit
from its first Inception ; that its earliest efforts are toward de-
stroYing ail older and more sacred attacbments. Roland was nût
'vilflng to take the band of Denas in the face of the world and
~ay: "This is my beloved wife." Yet, for the secret pleasure of
bis secret love, hie cxpected Denas to wrong father-love and mother-
love and to deceive day by day the frieiid and the companion
wvho bad been so kind and so faiirly loyal to lier.

No wondcr John Penelles hated him instinctively. Johîn's soul
needed but a gliinpse of the loyers saunterig down the narrowv
cliff-path to apprchend the beg-inning of sorrows. Instantaneous
asî the glimpse was, it explained to hlm the rcstless, angry, fearful
feeling that liad driven him. from. bis own cottage to the place
appointed by destiny for the revelation of bis ciild's danger and
of his own admonition.

Hie ivas glad that lie bad obeyed the spiritual order: -"hatever
poweï hftd warned bim had done bimi service It is truc thie fond
atssurances of Dtîïi- had :,umeNwhat pacified lusý busp)icionsb, but lbc
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was flot altogether satisfled. When Denas dcLared that Roland
liad flot made love to hier, .John feit certain that the girl xvas in
soine measure deceiving him-perhaps deceiving herseif; for he
eoiîld flot imagine lier to be guilty of a deliberate lie Alas!
lv-ing is the vital air of secret love, and a girl must needs lie who
bides from her parents the object and the course of lier affections.
Stili, when hie thought of l)er arms around his neck, of lier cheek
ag-ainst his cheekc, of hej' assertion that IlDenas loved no one
better than her father and motiier," hie felt it a kind of dislovalty
t0 his child to altog-ether doubt bier. H1e believed tbat Denas
believed in herself. Well, then, lie must try and trust her as far
anîd as long as it was possible.

And Joan tre~ted bier daughter-she scouted the idea of Denas
doing anything that was outside hier mother's approval. She told
.John that bis fear was nothing but tbe natural conceit of men;
they thought a woman could flot be with one of their seýç and flot
be ready to sacrifice her own life and the lives of ail bier kinsfolk
for him. ",hI be sucli puddling folly to start wiýh," she, said
indignantly; talking about Denas being false tc her father and
niother! 'Tis a doleful, dismal, ghastly bit of cowardice, John.
Dreadful! aw, dreadful! "

Then .John wvas silent, but hie communed with bis own heart.
,loan bad flot seen Roland and Denas as lie bad seen them; no
one had troubled Joan as be had been troubled. For sometbing
often gives to a, loving heart a kind of prescience, wben it na.y
be used for wise and saving ends; and John Penelles divined
the angry trend of Roland's thougbts.. though it was impossible
for bim to anticipate the special form that trendl would take.

Roland badindeed been mnade furiouslyaiigryat tbe interference
between himself and Denas. "lI spoke pleasantIy to tbe old fisber,
and he, was as rude as,-tould be. Rude to nie! .Jove! l'Il teacli
him the value of good manners £0 bis betters."

lie sat down on a licben-covered rock, lit a cigar, and began £0
tliink. EBis personal dignity had been deeply wounded; his pride
of petty caste trod upon. lie, a banker's son, liad been snubbed
b\- a common fisherman! "N e took Denas from me as if 1 was
going to kili bier, body and soul. He deserves ail be suspected me
of." And as these and similar thioughts passed througb IRoland's
iimid lie was flot at ail bandsome: his face Iooked dark and drawn
and marked ail over with the cbaracters sin writes through long,
late hours of selfish rcvelry and riot.

But liowever bis angry tboughts, wandered, they always came
baick to the sligh£li of himself personally-to the failure of Penelles
to appreciate the honour bie was doing him in wooing bis daugbter.
An~d if the devil wislies to enter easily a mnan or a woman, he
finds no door s0 ivide and so easy 0f access as the door 0f wou-nded
vainitv and wounded self-esteem.

Roland's first impulse was to make Denas pay lier father's debt.
"I ill neyer speak £0 bier again. Commnon littie fistier-girl ! I

will teach bier that gentlemen are t0 be used like gentlemen. Why
did she flot speak Up to bier father? Sbe stood tbere witbout a
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-word and let hiim snub me. The idea!1" These exclamations
were, however, only the quick, unreasoning passion of the animal;
when Roland had calmed himself witb tobacco, hie feit how primi-
tive and foolish theywere. H-is refiections were then of a différent
character; thev began to flow steadily into a channel they had
often wandered in, though hitherto without distinct purpose.

,,After ail, I like the girl. She bas a kind of nixie, tantalizing,
bewitchiing charm that would drive acrowd mad. She has afresb,
sympa thetic, voice, penetrating, too, as a clarion. Lier folk-songs
and bier sea-songs go down to the bottom of a man's heart and
into evcx'y corner of it. Now, if 1 could get hier to London and
have bier taughit how to manage her voice and face and person, if
I hiad lier taugbt how to dance-Jove! there is *. fortune in it!
Dressed in a fancv fisher costume, singing the casting songs and
the boat songs-tbie calis and takes she knows s0 wel-vhy, she
would mi*ake tbe gas-lit theatre seem likze the great ocean, and men
would sec the white-sailed ships go marching by, and the fishing
cobles, and the wvide nets full of gleaming fisb, and.-and, by
Jove! they would go fr.antic wvith delight. The-% -vould be at ber
feet. She ivould be th'e idol of London. Slie' would sing full
pockets ernpty. 1 should have ail my desires, and now I have so
few of them. Wbat a prospect! But li reach it-l'1l reach it,
and ail the fishiers in St. Penfer shal flot hinder me! "

lie thoughit his plans over again, and then it was dark and bie
rose up to return home; but as he shook himself into the proper
fit of his clothes and settled biis hat at the correct angle, he laugbed
vauntingly and said:

,,I sha Il be even witb you, John Penelies, before next Easter.
I was not good enougli for Denas, was I flot? Weil, she is goin'g
to w'ork for me and for my pleasure and profit, John Penelles;
going to make money for me to spend, .John Penelles. My beau-
tiful fitier,-maid! I dare be bound she is dreaming of me now.
Wornen! wovomen! wvomen! What dear littie fools they are, to
be sure! "

lie was quite excited and quite good-ternpered now. A new
plan wvas like a new fortune to R~oland. Hie neyer took into
consideration the con trariness of circumstances and of opposing
human elements. lis plans were perfect from bis own stand-
point; the standpoint of other people was out of bis consideration.
Neyer before bad he conceived s0 clever a scbeme for getting a
livelihood. made for him. There was really nobody but Denas to
interfère with any of hiis arrangements, and P)enas wvas under bis
control and could be miade more so. This night he feit positive
that hie had "ýbit the very thing at last."

Hie reacbed borne late, but in exuberant spirits. Elizabeth was
waiting for hirn. She was beautifully dressed, and in a moment
he saw upon bier band the flash of large and perfect diamonds.
"ýThey were mother's, I suppose, and I have as mueb right-yves,
more right-to them than she bas." This was his tirst thougbt,
but he. did flot express it. There ivas an air about Elizabeth t hat
was quite new to him ; he ivas curious and full of expectation as
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lie seated himself beside lier. She shook her head in a reproving
mianfler.

IfYou have been making love to Demis. I see it in your eyes,
Roland. And you promised me you neyer would?"

"iUpon my honour, Elizabeth. We met the old fisher Penelles
a long way up the cliff and he took her from me. Talking of
making love--pray, what have you been doing ? I thought you
had a headaehe."

"iRoland, I amn going to be m.rried-June the 1 lh."
fiIs that your engagement ring? "
I"It !S. M1r. Burreil says it was his mother's engagement ring;

but thengems are ail secondhand-a hundred-hand- a thousand-
hand for, thiat."

tBurrel! You take my breath away ! Burreli!1 The man
w~ho has a bank in Threadneedle Street?"

"iThe same."
"-Good gracious, Elizabeth! You have made ail oui, fortunes!

You noble girl! I did not know he wvas thinking of you."
"-He was waiting for mie. Destiny, Roland. But he is a noble-

hearted man, and hie loves me'and I intend to be a good wife to
Iiim. I do indeed. Hie is going to make a great settlement on me,
and I shall have an income of my own from it-all my own, to
do what I like with."

ciElizabeth, dear, I always have ioved you better than anything-
else in the world. You wvill flot forget me now, will you, dear?"

"iWhy, Roland, I thought of yOU wben I accepted Mr. Burreil.
When 1 arn rarried, Roland, I shall manage things for you as you
wish them. I dare say. The man loves me so nrnch that 1 coýuld
get not the hall', but the whoie of his kingdom from bim."

,"Y'ou are the dearest, noblest sister in the world."
-, 1could flot bear to go to sleep without making you as happy

as myseif. Now, Roland, there is something you must flot do, and
that is, have any love nonsense ,»dth Denas Penelles. At Burî'Il
Court you will meet ricb girls and girls of good birth, and your
only chance is in a rich marriage-you know it is, Roland."

",Oh, 1 do not quite think that, Elizabeth."
,,Roland, you know it. llow rnany situations have you had

and lost? If Mr. Burreil gave you a desk iu his bank to-morrow,
you would band back its key before my wedding-day."

"Perhapý; but there, are other ways."
"None for you but a rich marriage. Every other way -,upposes

work, and you will not work. You know you will flot."
"I b ave some objections."
tg Now, any trouble with a fisherman's daughter would be bad

every way. There is the dislike rich girls have for low amours,
and, worse stili, the dreadfully Cornish habit fishers have of
standing together. If you off'end Penelles or wrong him in the
least, you offend and wrong every man iu St. Penfer fishing
quarter. Do not snap your fingers so scornfully, Roland; you
ivould be no match for a banded enmity like that."

fiAI] this about Denas ? '
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IlYes; ail this about Denas. Tht- girl is a vain littie thing,
but I do not ivant to see her breaking ber lieart about you'"

Shie drew the bandsome face down to bier lips and kissed it; anîd
RZoland used every charm lie possessed in order te deepen his
inf'luencover hisgoinig-to-b)e-rich sister. 11e ivs alr-eady making
plain and straigbt bis paths for a certain supiemaey at Burreli
Court. H1e was already feeling tlihat a good deal cf Robcrt Burrell's
money would corne, throughi Elizabetb's hands, into his pocket.
That would be a perfectly legitinate course foi, it to take. Wlîy
should flot a Ioving sister bielp a loving bi'other?

And oh, the pity of' it! While brothei' and sister talked only
of theinselves, R'Lobert Burreli sat silent and happy in bis study,
planning niagn ificent g-enerosities foi- bis bride; thinking cf bei'
youth, cf her innoceuict, lier ignorance of fashionable soeiety, cf
bier affection for and lier loyalty te ber father and brother, and
loving bier with aIl his great, honest heart foi' these very things.
And Denas lay dreaming of Roland. And Roland, even îvhile bie
was teai1king witb Elizabeth about Burreil Court, was holding fast
te his intention to degrade Denas. For the singing, dancing,
fiddling life whieh hie Nýas to lead w'ith her suited bis Valstes
exactly; lie feit it would be the absolutely necessary alternative te
the wealthv decorumn of Buri'ell Court.

0 Love! wbat cruelties are donc in thy naine! We think of
thee as coming withi a rose, and a bong, and a smile. Nav, but
the Calydonian Ma idens wvere righit when tbey cried bitterly:.
IlDeatb should bave î'isen with Love, and Grief, and visible Feai';
and there should have been beard a voice cf lamentation and
mourning, as of many iii prison."

MINISTRE.

BY -%NNIFe LAItKl.

GivF. to men a clear glimpse of life's nlealîing and beauty,
0f the rapture of serv'ing, the grandeur of duty;
Let theni taste the deligbt and the sweetnless cf giving,-
So life shail be lifted above nmerest living.

So life shaîl be lifted above rnerest living
Not eating, and drinkiin, and on ly receiving,;
But î'ecei,. ing to grive, passing onward w'ith gladness
The rnercies that nmet us iii time of our sadiiess.

Learning lessons, neot just for ourselves, but foi' others;
Holding out the great trutbs that we prove, Vo our brothers
Hearing first and then telliiîg the wonderfal story
0f love that transfigyures aIl gloom into glory.

Not heedless, whien glad, cf the woes that, surround us;
NoV selfish, whien sorrow 's dark shades are around uis;
Ever easing soitne pain and dispensing sonie sweetness-
So life shall be rounded to full-orbed coniffleteness.

VICTORItA, B. C.
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THE DRAGON AND T1141 TEA-KETTLE.

BY MIlS. JULIA M'NAIR WRIGHT.

CHA P. Il. -THE DRAGON AND THE TEA-KETTLE.-C&îtii iit!'d.

MISs CHip being again at leisure for a few moments at ber desk,
'we Went to her.

IlWe begin to see how you make your temperance eating-house
Self-suppor-ting."

" Make itpay," said Miss Chip, Ilit supports me and mine, and
gives me a littie margin. I don't look to getting riefi; getting
ric-h is flot in my line. But after ail], it's the management; I get
13Qeat cheap too, buying a whole sheep or a quarter of beef, and
llthing goes to waste. 1 did flot tell you 1 kept a waggon and a
hlred man ? '

1I had no idea of such magnificence."
"The waggon is a huxter's two-wbeeled truck, bought second-hanid. The inan brings home ail my buyings in it. The mani is

al Poor old fellow, named Grow, a slave to drink that I found haif
frozen on a curbstone, the month after I moved here. rphere must
have been some prayers to be answered for him, for he wantcd to
reformn and by means of staying here ont of teniptation, he basreformed. he gets his meais here, and sleeps in the hall. Poor
basow is vers- grateful, and not penniless. In hIs four years he

ba aved three guineas, and they are in rny strong box; I amn
tharged to use them to I'burv him decent without letting bini be
beholden to the parish.' lie says now, he shallsave al thatbe can
tO leave with me, when hie dies, and 1 arn to use it in rescuing80nie drunkard's child."

"So you have one trophx- of a saved soul from your eating-house."
Il have more. Alrnosteverv servant liere has been the victimor1 slave of strong drink. Ail have but Fannv. That cook andber husband were well-to-do bakers. Tbey both took to drink.TheY feil into extreme poverty; the death of a ioved chiid brouehtthe raother to reformation and repentance. The father joined a

8et 0f thieves and died in prison. The woman struggled on,
reaPin ntedaho le he hlrn wo h a xo

hYler drunkenness to hardship, the wages of her sin. I foundber broken..hcarted, and we two joined our forces six years ago,
anId nlo doubt will 110w stay together to the end. Em'ly's father, a
n'l:e fellow. was hired on Rumkey, at the India Docks. One bot
tlay he swallowed a glass of over-proof whiskey; it flew 'to bisPa» nd the next minute, he dasbed into the water and was
drowned. The mother supports, with Em'ly's help, the other
e'ilren. 1 could tell you'a story about each of them: there is

Ktthe girl th at washes disiies, cleans vegetables, and helpsWFband iron; she was born in a gin-palace, like the one over the
'*ay, Gin-palace owners live in luxury, out of the price of souls,for' al time, longer or shorter, tilI the Lord opens His reckonings
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with them. Rate had a nurse to tend lier, and a strong baby-cart
and showy baby-ciotbes; but hier parents had aiready taken to
drinking. When Rate was five, lier mother, being drunk, fell
ag-ainst the fire, and was so burned that she died. lier futher went
down in the worid fast; wua soid out by the sherifi' when Kate
was ten, killed a man in a row, and got a life sentence four vears
later. Rate drank, too; inherited the taste. I have brought hieu
home drunk many's the time; but the creature is so faithfuil, so
affectionate, so grateful, SQ anxious to refforin, SQ wild with sorrow
ivhen she fîalis, that I try ber again and again. I have found ont
how to manage heu. Whcether it is a sense otf decency, or it is
vanity, Ra-te ivili not go outside the door ragged, barehieaded, or
barefooted. I keep bier ail hier decent clothes locked up, and she
wears a ragged skirt and sacque, and ragged feit slippers at lier
work, so that she wili not dareý to boit across thz Yvay. Shie is the
oniy servant hiere too untidy to wait on a ta ble in a pres% of custom.
Sundays, and now and then of a week-day, I give Kate lier good
clothes, and take lier ont Nw itli me. Poor Rate is very n ice-looking
wben sV_ is dressed well."

"ýI shouid like to see the inside of a gin-palace and contrast it
witb what you have showed me boere'

-"Lt is easy enough. l'Il mention the matter to policeman Rogers,
anîd hie wiil ta-ke you in some time. The gin-bouse people like to
be on good terms withi the police; they treat them where they can.
Roge,,rs won't treat or be treated."

At this moment Emiiy came into the eating-room with a tray.
"How is No. 6 now ?" asked Miss Chip.
"Very down-bei-tited; 1 could hardly get her to eat b(-r break-

fast. She says she'd better drown hierseif.*'
,"I keep a room-, No. 6, up-stairs, the one I did flot open to you,

for sick folk or strays I pick up. There's a young woman in 'there
now. 1l found ber two mornings ago, wben 1 went to market.
She was asleep in a corner of steps, a paie, weary-iookcing thing,
with a few bunches of dead fiowers, which she had faiied to soul
the day before, in he.- lap. 1 inistrusted at once she had walked
about aIl nigbt, and crept there whien the market folk beg-an to
come, so as she wouldn't be noticed. I gave bier some bot coffe
at a stali, and brought ber aiong homne, but she fainted before shie
got bore, and Grow propped bier up on bis barrow with the veget-
ables. I put ber to bed, but she bas flot spoken tili now; oniy
laid in a stupor. or crying and moaning. It's another of tbe
wrecks of the liquor demon. You look surprised, ma'az, at the
amount of it I mention; but evils guther like avalanches, and
generations here have gone on drinking until biood and brain are
poisoned, and the children are boun with vicious appetites; thon,
these childuen, that it wvouId take mucb to hoid tomperate, instead of
being tauglit and restrained are neglected. or thrown on the streets
by drunken parents. Tbey are beset with tempiltions. They
find liquor cheaper and casier to get than anything else; they are
cold, it warms themn; tbe y are faint, it buiids them up for a bit;
tliey are hungry, and it stays their stomacbs a little. Work is
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scarce for such as know no more than beasts, and fc -children
take to schooling naturally. If they did want to get to sehool,
or Sunday-scbool, or church, they have no clothes. I know how
it roes. rfhere! I'm busy, I can't talk longer. Won't you go up
te tha.t poor girl, and tind out what ean be donc for lier?"

vmily took me up to No. 6, a decent littie back room, where,
on a rnarrow bcd, a young woman lay with her faice hidden in the
pillows. She was wceping so passionately that ber frail form and
the bed on ivhich she lay shook in the convulsions of lier sorrow

"ýCorne, girl, cheer up! "satidEm'ly. "IIthought you'd do better
after you had your breakfast. Here's a lady corne to see you."

Emn'ly wcut out, a.nd I touchcd the girl lightly ou the shoulder.
"I canna luik ony honest mon or woman P' the face. Lave me

alane," wailed the girl.
"lDinua greet sac sair, lassie, but let us talk aboot yer troubles.

Ye ken a frien' luveth at ail times, and a brither is aye born for
adversit y," 1 replied, dropping into the dialeet of my aucestors,
familijar to my childhood.

The girl caught her breath, and hiastily lifted herseif on lier
elbow. Shc was a tair-haired, " sonsie "-Iooking Scotch girl.

ilYou are from Clyde bauk," I said, &"I amn sure. Let us talk
over your troubles. How came you se far from home and friends?"

III'v'e throwu away iny chaince," cried the girl, dropping, back
in ber place. I Ihla' turned my back on a' gude. There's nac
hope for me mair. Imaun dee. Oh, an' Iwere dead!"

-IWhcre would your soul be? Thank God rather that you are
wliere yca eau repent aud find mercy."

.îin too far gone for mercy," she sobbed.
"Do you desire God's mercy ? "
"Ah, rna'a-.m, who would na desire i t?"
"fThen you are flot too far gone to get it. Have y'ou parents?"
"I1 ha' deceived an' deserted them," she respondcd, with sobs.
I opened rny pocket Testament to that neyer old and neyer

equa.iled story: ,A certain man had twc sons." As 1 rcad slowly,
",and took hîs journey into*a far country, and there wasted bis sub-
stance with riotous living," ber sobs sauk to breathless attention.
IlI wilI arise and go to my father, and will say to hlm:- Father,
I have siuned against Heaven and before thee.. .. .. And his
father saw him and had compassion, and ran, and fell on bis neck
and kissed him."

IlI heard it. I know it. I heard it ail in &burch, and at school;
and yet sec what I am a!" she cried in agony.

",Hie is not williug that any should perish, but that ail should
corne to a knowledge of the truth."

Hers was the often-told story by which s0 fcw young people arc
warned. Vanity had led her iute, public places, to make acquain-
tances, unknown to her hard-working, sober-miuded parents. She
nad met a man who profeF-sed much love, and persuaded lier to, go
te London to marry him. But in London he had dcserted ber.
Left peuniless, she had tried te make bread by singing ballads
in the streets and sellinig flowers. Her strcngth gave way iu
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Iiardships. She began to drinkr to drown her soi-rows. In utter
despair, she was meditating suicide. Her rescue by Miss Chip
liad awakened ail lier remorse. TFle humble decency about lier
brought to mind the home she had cast away.

Hope of divine pardon slowly entered her broken heart, and
then the craviîîg and the hope tor hunian pardon. We wrote to
lier parents. rfhey ans'vered, entreating that shè, slîould corne
home at once; and ber father's employer sent five pounds to clothe
her and ptay lier fare.

The night of the first of December, Miss Chip put ber in a, car
to inakçe the journey home. Waiting- for her in the morning
would be the ivronged and forgiving parents, a mother's arms,
a father's pardon and blessing. Andi into that home, where she
had brought the shadow of deatlî, the poor, wretched, penitent
g-irl wvould go, to die slowly in her wasted youth. -Is noù this a
brand plucked from the burning?"

1 looked at Miss Chip, the hard-faced, decisive elderly woinan,
making her daily tight with the drink demon, and she seemed to
me bieioic. Story of ol Y-time paladins, in their splendid beauty,
going forth to slay di-agons that devoured young men and women,
of Theseus slaying Minotaur, sung by poets of the golden days
of Greece; of Una, in her pure loveliness, like a ray of light,
moving across the land, with ber domninated wild beast-all these
grew pale beside that humble history of this follower of Christ,
who oiit of weakness had been inade strong; who, having sorely
suffei'ed, hiad learint to symupathize; and seeing lying across the
liigliway of life a great monster that slie could flot destroy, yet
ivent resolutelxr to rescue some of his prey-if, like a shepherd,
she mighvt get from his teeth only a fragment of the victim. host.

CHAP1'ER III.-THE GIN-PALACE.

As our acquaintance with "ýThe Dragon and the Tea-Kettle"
increased, we perceived that there were twvo Miss Chips. Miss
Chip in her lîigh desk, ruling ber eating-room, directing her
maids, keeping accounts, or ordering the business of the estab-
lishment from garret to cellar, wu: a Miss Chip "short, sharp,
decisive," terse and sparing of speech, keen of wits, and given to
sudden g-usts of temper if things went very wrong. But in hours
of relaxation, at times when there was leisure to exhibit and
discuss the bouse, that wvl-s the idea and the culmination of her
life, or when there va-ý an hour to sit in the beloved private roomi
with the old lady, and sew-or, in the blessed calm of Sabbath
afternoous-or, let us admit, wvhen talking to Mr. Goldspray-
there wvas a Miss Chip, kind, loquacious, full of anecdote, a heart
long repressed and wounded expanding itself like a late-blooming
fiower, that, grown in cold and shade, and ahl untoward circum-
stances, unfulds at length, albeit it finds the reluctant suri of
autumn, and not its proper sun of summer. 'L't, in cither devel-
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opinent of her character Miss Chip was upright, just, zealous,
with an eye atways quick to mark the needy, and a hand ever
lield out to save.

Miss Chip had flot forgotten our desire to visit th.t complement
of the temperance eating-house-the gin-palace. She engaged
po2iceman Rogers to act as our guide. We chanced, by a mist-tke
in the time, to reach our appointment nearly an hour before Ro1 ýrs
ivas off duty. My escort, therefore, took a turfi in the ne1trhbour-
liood, and 1 wvas invited to take a seat in Rogers' home, in the
society of Nann je, his wifc.

Nannie Rogers was a inost interesting littie womnan; fair, deli-
cate, well-featured, with ït expression of greac sweetness and
abiding sadness, she impressed me at once as one for whom. the
joy of life had fied; who looked on existence with a secret fear
and sbrinking, yet tried to be cheerful for the sake of others.
Rogeri lived in a flat in one of the Peabody houses, and his four
rooms ivere well aired and sunny, neatly furnished, and had a
taste and order that spoke wcll for Nannie's housewifery. Nannie
herseif wvas a picture of neatness, --ii her two-year.old child, in
bis red dress and white apron, fair-laired and white-skinned like
bis mother, but robust like his father, was a pleasant pieture to see.

Mrs. Rogers took ine into friendship and confidence at once.
We soon began to speak of Miss Chip.

"ýI owe everything to lier," said Nannie Rogers, ",my home, my
life, thec safcty of my child, niv very hope of beaven." Prohably
I looked surpm'ised.

"tI don't mind telling you," said Nannie, ,"indeed J want to tell
you-1 want to see how it looks to strangers. Rogers says I don't
look at it î'ight. You would not think J bad ever been overtaken
by love of drink, would you? "

« No, indecd, 1 would flot,"' 1 said heartily
",And yet I have been-mad for 1liquor, crazy for it and cra.zy

froin if. -drunk on the streets!1"
iiI can hardLy believe it, when you say it. Surely this is out

of accord with your general habits, your riatural instincts, your
principles. How did it happen; how do you explain it? "

,,I feel just as Paul says, ' The evil that 1 would flot that I do,
and that which. I do I allow not.' 0 madam, if there is ever a
poor, tried human soul that can understand that seventh chapter
of Romans, it is one who is striving against a hereditary passion
for strong drink; conscience, ail that is good about him crying
rut against the sin, and that awful inborn thirst crying out for
indulgence. Ah, there are yet pcople in this world possessed with
demons. How often have I thougbt of those words, 'i1 sce another
law in my mnembers, warring againat the law o! my n1iîr, and
bringitig me into captivity to the law of sn!'

"iBut to, what do you attribute this craving for drink? Were
your parents drinking people ? "

1-My father was a sailor and drank soine, as most sailors do;
lie was lcàt at sea shortly before my birth. My nother's father
bad been a bard drinker. 1 do not doubt that my mother's friends

13
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tried to ' keep lier spirits Up' with liquor-at ail events, she dicd
before I was a week old, and hier sister raised me. I was a feeble
and crying child, and my aunt fed me liberally with gin. 11,
fact, 1 was fed on gin and brandy until 1 was three years old.
My friends were small shop-keepers, and were respectable people.
1 was pretty well taught. In my earlyr ycars I went to chureli
and Sabbath-school, and 1 joined the chiurch when 1 was sixteen.
I don't think I understood niuch what real piety was; any true
religion 1 may have came later through bitter sorrows. 1 neyer
experienced any great craving foi, strong drink while I was at
home, though I remember that when I feit poorly, for I was neyer
robust, I took more beer or toddy than at other times. I married
young. Before my first child was boru, I was low-spirited, and 1
began to drink a good deal; before 1 knew it the habit increased
until 1 was several timcs dead drunk. Rog-ers feit terribly, and
-began to see that no beer or li(luor must be in our bouse. lie
becamec a teetotaler for my sake. My child died, and mv sorrow
and sympathy for my husband's grief about me, the absence of
ail liquor, and my renewing hcalth, kept me fromn drink. I almoSt
forgot my troubles for two years. But before this littie boy waS
born, my terrible passion came ba-ck on me like a strong mai'
armed. 1 was crazy for liquor. Do the best Rogers could, and
inuch as I rcpented and promised, and reallv tried, I wouîd be
carried away by a fury of thirst, and go out ifter drink.

,,Finally, I think I must have been really insane, for I wcnt out
and got some liquor, but did flot go home. I wandered about,
and I suppose I got more liquor. I do not know what happened,
for I got to the East part of the city finally. When Rogers camie
home hie misscd me, and looked ail over, and set others to the
search. But you sec, in some of the drinking-houses J had beefl
in, some one had taken away my bonnet and shawl, and put ofl
me a much worse one, and 1 suppose people who were rea]Iy looking
for me, passed without knowing me. That night, about rmidnight,
1 sat on a step, quite out of my mind, sobbing and crying.
suppose if a policeman had come along I should have beefi
arrested as 'drunk and disorderly.' Di-unk Iceirtainly was. But
instead of a policemnan, Miss Chip camnealonig. Slie ha-dGrow
with hier, and he hiad their truck -barrow-they were out lookiflg
for the Golden Daisy-perhaps you don't know whomn I me»fl'
-Mr. Goldspray.

,,When Miss Chip saw my state, she concluded that the Lord had
sent me and flot MNr. Goldspray to hier charge thiat night, and theY
put me in the barrow, and took me to the Dragon and the Tea-
kettie. They carried me to No. 6,-perhaps you know No. 6? 1
wa's too much out of my head to know where I belonged, or eveil
my name. I Iay there threc days: Miss Chip was like a mother
to me; there my child was born. My poor husband was distracted
at my loss, and thought I must be in the river, Hie happened il'
to get a cup of coffee at Miss Chip's, while hie was looking for mne.
A man named Cook told his story to Miss Chip, and she kneW -%e
once where I belonged. She took Rogers to her room., and brougbt
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do'.in the child to him. Rogers often says there will neyer bc an
angel look more goed and beautiful to iîn than Miss Chip did
then. Ir. a day or twvo thev brouglit me home. I got over my
.ilquor craze as 1 got stronger. But thei'e it is befoi'e me. 1 feel
sure the (langer inav corne back ; that fear so hiaunts nie that
1I dread to live ; and then I cannot bear to sec people. I feel
oppî'essed by disgrace, and even niy child is as much sorrow as
coinfort, for 1 fear thie day wvi1l cornie when lie wvili despise me,

ndlevileroftecrenînstanees of bis birth, and hate me
that 1 put him. to shame-or, worse than ail, I may see in him
the saine awful taste I find at tirnes ini rnvself."

"Mrs Rog'0ers," I, said, ci I th ink von are grown morbid over this.
In vou, dr1uikenness seemis flot a sin, but a disease. I quote from
Scuipture known tc yourself; since you ,'hate that which von do,
it is no more N-ou that do it, but sin dwý,elling in yon.' I believe
Your trouble in this regard is a paroxysmal insanity. No one
condemns poor, crazv Mary Lamb, wbo killed lier nioveî'. You
sutier :a carse brought on yvou by unhiappy fami!y circumstances
and inheritance. Ail that is w'rong in this regard, alil \'our earlv

x'ednyou can carry for- forgiveness to God, whlo forgiveth
iniqu i tv, transgression, and sini."

Avt this moment Uogers caine in. and seeing tears in bis wife's
eves, lie said, ", Ali, you bave been talking to the ladv ýis 1 advisied
Vou to. Yon thongit My judgnîient andt feelings were prejudicei,
but hers are not, and I am sure she savs as I vlo, that von are
inaking too rnuehi of this, and bearing fear, and sfiame that there
is no need. 1 doii't blame you, and I know the neiglibours don't,
and I inake sure the boy wvon't wbien lie gets grown. Doni't von
thbi nk, miadamn, if she woul(l onlv ebeer up a bit, and gyo about and
walk, and visit lier acquaintances, it would be better for hier? "

1 gro ont when vou can go with mne," said the wife. uneasilv,
« and I go to church ; but vou know as wel! -as J dIo that tcre's
an open place vo sel! liquor every square or twvo, and who knows
mwhen the fit migbt take me? I'm afraid of myself, and if 1 visit
inv friends nine ont of ten would sav, ' Mrs. Rogers, von're ti red,
or., vou're not looking- weil; bave a glass of porter, or a sup of
w~ijii, or, a înng of beer, or a littie bot whiskey, to bearten \'OU Up
a hit.' I kiiov' hiow it is; J daren*t go ouf.-"

Rýogers qigbed, and we set )ut to tbici-aae
ni afraid l'Il lose bier," lie sJd, shaking bis head ; ",she'll mope

herself t.odeatb over lier misfoî'tunes. Sbie stays in too nîuch, and
hroods, and bas sncb fears for bierseif and the boy'. Sonietimies I
think if 1 conld get ber entirelv away from Londlon, it miclit be
better for ber; but I have no trade, and I doîî'v understand agri-
cuiltuire; besides it takes monev to farm in Englatnd. 1 biave an
aze(1 father and mother, and I bave promised them I would flot
leave England as long as they live. IFIow is it ini vour country,
mada(lým.-is the licuor makîng, as bad work there as bere? Are
thei'e so maux- open saloons and liquoi' places?"

I "'as obliged vo inform Mr. Rogers that in almnost ail parts of
our country liquor w-as as plenty, and as openly sold, and quite
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as seductive as in England. Althoughi it was a free country,
people svere not fi-e, to abolish liquor, liowever inuch they mig,'1
desire to do su, nov could they protect their children and the wea«.k
memibers of the commuiiity from its ravages. lihere were certain
laws against Sunday seliing, selling to drunkards, selling to
niiiiors, but thev were Iaws constantly broken and. difficuit to
enforce. Some' of us w'ere striking- at the grand root of the
whiole iîiatter, and demianidiigo Prohibition; but we were 1 set of
fanaties and visionaries without pruper iceas of political ecnomiy,
personal liberty, and the safety and beauty of mioderation. But
it might be true that amiong the iniddle classes, and the respectable
poor, the welI-to-do artisans and farmers, there wvas less of domn-
estie drinking, Iess beer and liquor- in families, and bis wife
would be less exposed, though by nu means entirely saf'e, ainong
hier friends.

-1 have heard that Maine is a Prohibition State," said Rogers.
ggYes, s0 it is. You might be tolerably s.-afe in Mlaine. in two

or three years from now, you may be just as safe in Iowa or
Kansas; somne day Pekn-nsylvania niay .ýssert ber strong conimon
sense, and flot liense matnslayers; wvithin a century there are
even. hopes for New Jer:sey."

I3y this time we were at the door of Wha,ýling's gin-palace. Mr.
Rogers opened it, and Whaling and his wife at once becaine obze.
quious. Our erraiid was soon explained-a pair of benighited
Anicricans, wvho had neyer seen a gin-palace, and werc investi-
gating the wonders of London, would like to have a vie'v of Mr.
Wha,,ling's establishment.

Wc saw in Mis. Whaling's eye that she knew ail about Amierica
and its inhahitants.

tWrc. veîy 'appy to showv visitors round, I'ni sure," said Mrs.
Whaling, " and bias for a model gini-pa-lace, you know, Mi. Rogers,
hours can't be camne up to for beauty hand good border. I'in glA
you. brought 'em 'cie, you coul1dn't ha' d onc better. Fifteen 'undred
potund, mv\ lady, this room ar.d its hoînaments cost Wlialing-
thein rails is ail nickel plate; them plate glasses coine from furinli
parts, somlevres,-I don't quite reinber wvhethcr hit was fjv>n
llitalv or Ilostraliaan' (I0 but look bat the frescocs an' paintini'.
Ii've biii told that Qucen Victory berseif liain't a better donc b)it
o' work. .Just do notice then miaible tops, flot a flaw~ hin 'cm,
band ail thiat there wood-work. is hifflaid, rosewood, m'gn'
sorne walnut froin. vour countrv, mvy lady, too. Wc keeps two
lads scourin' perpetual 'ere, for, bas 1 sez to Whialing, hi w'on't be
disg-raced )y the place wbat hain't in border. But lu there, ifly
lady, it's the stock that telis-hiaîl the very best, you can't find
better liquor- hin hall Lon'on. Hit makes the rnouth fairly witer
to see that row o' bottles in the window. Nowv, hain't it fixed up
lovely ? Nothin' 'cie so disgustin' hias that 10w place hover the
Street, 'Thie Dragron hand the Tea-Kettle,' with its window hall
set off' -xýitli beef-rurnps hand pork-ribs. But la tbere, Rogers, 1hi'l
kee) mnm, or bi'll 'ave, you hup hîn harmns for Miss Chip. Puare
liquors these, mnadam, hall hinspected by the gov'ment hinspeetor-
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no poison hin none hof them-they'd do good to a baby. I feed
niv babies hoin 'ern, hand their cheeks is hias red has a rose. Do
?'tve a sup o' somethin', rna'ain; what shall I serve you ? Wbich
fla vour do you like best? "

-Not any, thank you; we have nevertasted ainythingr of the kind."
- Why, then," said Mrs. Whialing, ,"you don't know '0W good it is."
-No, and probably nover shall. Do ail your customers corne

in this roonli? '
"1-Jo, no, myv lady! Whv, onle room wouldn't begin to 'old 'em.

Ilb, 1no-we 'as different classes, han' we don't mix 'em up-hit
wouldn't do. This fine roorn bis for the fancy custorners. Step
this wav. 'FEre's a nice room-clean floor, nice scoured tables, red
curtains, chairs, halit tidy and snug-this is for the second-class
custorners. We treats 'em ail well-'ere's bells, thev can eall for
h)all they wants."

There wvas considerable difference in show betw'een the first and
second moins, but the second wvas warm, well supplied with play-
hilis, and pietures of horses and a.ctresses, and some flash pýapers
Liv about. Rogers opened a door into a hall, and led the way
bac.k. Mrs. Whaling accompar.ied us; she followed, but did not
lcad; indeed ber aiacrity and iively cheer seemied ditninishing.

l'le next room exhibited by Rogers showed a great falling off
ini the entertainînent offéred to the d rinking public. The windows
wvere small and dirty, the paint wvas battered and worn; evidently
the twvo boys, ivho worked nighit and day to satisfy Mrs.Wbaling's
ide.as of neatness, did flot frequeiitly enter this portion of her
establlishlflent. Tie floor 'vas covered with sawdust that had been
scattered in past ages, and wvas mingled witb tobacco juice; a
liLtlý, coal fire languished in a craicked, dirtv stove; a long table,
covered w'ith dents, cuts, and grime, and marked with the vet
m-et rings of miugs and bottles, -%vas in the centre of the floor,
and t.he chairs and stools that stood about it were as dirty and il!-
used as the table.

In each of these three rooms there had been the appropriae
guests, thougli Nýogers hiad chosen an hour when the place wvould
bc neariy emipty. In the front room some servants in livery,
soine ,commercial gents," soiue shop-keepers, cab-drivers, some
flauinting, gorgeous girls and women; in the second, several nien,
'vlv' from their clothes or tools, their overalis and papex' caps, hiad
cvi<lentlv corne fromn cartpenters' or bakers' .places, from toil in
adjacent buildings; some wornen, too, who looked as if they kept
s all sbops, or had decent homes, and a cook or so, out of place.
In 0his third room were, leering. filthy men, old topers who 'vent
out. and carned mnonev one day ýo drink it Up the next. Mrs.
Wlialing looked on these with scorn. To the, people in the fr-ont
place she had been aIl smiles and flattery; to those in the second,
hcaniing familiarity and good nature-these she regrarded w'ith a
side'vise toss of the head, and seemned occupied in considering
wilet lir thev c on Ic pay their scores. The ai r wvas foui; a moment
or 1two served to ehstthe possibil ities of curiosity. Mr. Rogers
he]<l open the door. ,There's another."
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"hIo, Mr. Rogers, corne now, sir. the Lady 'as seen henougli; let
me show bier our nice cellars, or sone of the hup-stairs roonis.
Corne now, sir, we won't go fatrther tliis away."

Rýoger-s, paving no attention to these begruilernents, led stili
toward the rear, and we persistentlv followed him, the landlady
closing- the pi-oces-,ion with 10w inutterings, inder her breath, curses
prvaby, that sounded likýe distant thunder reverberating in her
aniple diap!iragnm.

RZogers op--ne1 a d~rinto a roorn some sixteen by twenty feet;
the twvo low windovs could hui-div be seen for dirt and cobwebs;
three panes were su 1)pl ied by old nats or raugs. Around three sides,
of the room ran a rickety, unspeakably dirty bene;i,; there wvas
no table here, no tire, no bell ; how the habitués got their wants
supplied had been indicated to us, as we approached, by +the sudden
flving open of the door, a towzled head of a wrinkled and lilthy
oId harridan thiust out, wvith an "0 w-w--w- ' "rneant to attr-act
soine wvaiter busy in the "Iupper rooms." Seeing Rogers, tliis mis-
erable creature biad cild; 'r' a bobby! " and with one or t'vo
others, had hastilv scuttled ouL of the rear door. Stili sorne of
the frequenters of this den had been lefi.. A wretched old mari,
his hoarv bead a badge of dishonour, wvas crouched in a corner,
with bis red eyes leeringr at us over the rirn of a brown pitcher,
whcnce carne the odour and strongp steam of toddy. A womian,
who had lost ail vornanly appearance, a huge hulk draped in rags,
ivas drinking beer and talking to another horrible wreck of wo-
rnankind, -w'bo, with an empty glass in ber liand, listened, as she
suckled a thin, ragged babe. On the floor lay a mani, bareheaded,
barefooted, bis skin showing througb hbis torn shirt and trousers,
as on that cold winter day he lay in drunkeni sleep, as hie bad
fallen froi the bench.

M-l wrath rose so hotly that 1 said to Rogers, "Are iîot these
gin-palace keepers required to carry borne their work? "

Mrs. Wlialing had lingered in the hall. RZogers touched wiîh
his boot the prostrate forr n d said, " Here is work for Ketchai
(the nearest policernan), and xviii soon be a job for the coroner."

Ilearing these orninous words, Mrs. Whaling bustled in, holding
her skirts close about lier, and looking loathing and hate at the
poor creatures who had fallen by bier bands.

-"Ho, hi do declare, Mr. R~ogers, time an' hag,,en hi've said tlis
drunkýe G'or-miv wasn't to cor-ne 'ere, but 'e crecps hin continually;
hi can't xvatch thîý. bqck door, Mir. RZogers 1 hi savs, day bin hand
day bout, hi wishes these pc--nle would. get their drink somewberes
helse. hi do hindeed!"

&CYou neyer said it wen we 'ad rnonev in 'zind to corne in front,
Mrs. Whaiing," spoke up the big wornan. ,"You 'as got hall we
'ad, an' noxv we's welcorne to leave. You necdn't 1ook such scorn
at rne. When hi was a gentlernan's cook and you wias a bar-girl1,
hi could 'ave bougrht you out an' out. You didn't wear silk gownds

mdgod hiis he;you've got it out of sucb as we, as nev-er
'ad more sense nor to speîîd our ail with you, till we got down"

HIer voice rose as shie made bier charge-.
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"cCorne, no quarrel ling," said Rogers. ",You would do well to
turn over a new leaf, Peggy, and neyer taste a drop more. You
miglit get up after your falling down."

He opened the door into the back alley. A forlorn child siat on
the curb waiting for some one within.

li1e looked at Mrs. Whaling. " Perhaps vou cýan show us somne-
thing else, ma'am, to l'aise oui, spirits a bit after this."

- Well, Mr. Rogers, you v2ould corne here. Hit takes you for
pei'versity! You knows, sir, 'we'd kcep people a drinkin' easy an'
inoderate, earning a day's waige, an' sittin' respectable with their
beer or, toddy <at night. We can't 'elp their guzzlin g an' railing;
ive would hif we could, hif it was only along of 'opes to get some
bof hour scores paid hup "

Mrs. Whaling led back to the hall by the front room. "Now,
mv lady, i 'an vou to see mv rmoims, hour living place; you'1I
liadmire that, 1 knows."

We ivent up stairs carpeted withi Brussels, held by brigbt brass
rods, and Mrs. Whaling opened a door into a large room. The
fiooî' was covered with a rainbow Brussels carpet. On the niarble
table a great vase of wvax fioweî's under a glass shade; sofa and
chairs were covered with. red and vellowv brocade. On the wali
%vas a buncli of peacocks' feathers, and bey7ond this hung flarning
chromos of -"foreign sceiiery," as Mrs. Whaling explained it.
Foreign to anytbing on earth in tbe scenery line it surely was.

" Hain't it nice? " said Mrs. Whaling, with satisfaction; - we sits
'ere wvhen we 'as company. That pianny my Hangeline plays
lovely1

"ýHave you childrcn, Mrs. Whaling?"
"tTwo boys and three girls, ma'am. They're bat school. They

coines 'orne honly ~n vacation. Thecgirls learns the pianny, French,
an' dancin', with their Hingýlish. Ho, we're eddicatin' them lovely.
We wants thcm to go bin good society."

"ýBut will flot this business that you follow prevent your going
into respectable societv? I ask for information. In England
are those that keep gin-palaces. and other drinking-places, ad-
mnitted into good company? "

"&Wby, la, ma'am, what différence do it make, so long bas they
as inoney ?" said Mrs. Whaling, brusquely.

1I asked the facts in the case, whieh 1 really wish to know."
"Well, my lady, me an' Whaling, we're common folk-but hit's

OUI' birth, an' 'avin' no eddication, that's goné agin u-, in a society
Iine, bonly we do 'ave somne prettv good society-bif you could
only' see their dresses! fit to stand alone, such thick silks-band
the rings!1 But for our business goin' against us, rna'am, whv
sliould bit, hif we pays hour bills? Besides, why bis it to be set
agaiinst hus, that we keeps a g'in-palace, when the 'olesale dealer
we buvs of is a cburch homfcer, an' lives hon Regent Square?
Then, don't bail the haristocracy visit tbe mian as makes our beer?
lIre's has rich has rich! Why, mam, hin Hingland the liquor
trade's respectable, hall round. Manv'stbe lease olfbai, 'gin-palace,
or otlier, 'eld by the Church of Hingland 'erseif, and what is good
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henough for the Church is good for poor sinners has we, as don't
inake no pretensions! '0w bis bit in your country, ma'arn?
llain't the trade respectable, an' don't the sellers get into good
Society ?"'

"I think noL," I replied.
"You forget," said iny escort, ",that one of the most gorgeous

houses near us, at J- belonaoed to a wholesale liquor dealer-
it was full of bric-a-brac, objets d'ar-t, and antique furniture; its
f rescoes cost ten 9usand dollais, and splendid turnouts, and
people with two crvants in livery, went there to cail. Some of
our great hotel-keepers go in very fashionable Society, and their
wives and daughters appear at governors' and presidents' recep-
tions, wearing, no0 doubt, lace and diamonds paid for by the bar.
What is the hotel-bar better than the gin-palace? "

During this discourse I wilted, and hung my bead, but Mrs.
Whaling visibly revived.

c"Ho, welI, you're a lady, and don't hunderstand these things,"
she said, cornpassionating rny ignorance. "ýWhy, at boardin'-
scbool rny cbildren goeq bas good bas the best. We gets thern
good broadcloth, band good gownds, an' MIîS their pockets witb
shillin's hand sixpences. You'd ought Vo see the hairs the jades
puts hon when they cornes 'orne, hand laughis bat my Hinglish!1"

Mrs. Whaling politely disrnissed us after a second offer of re-
freshrnents; and so we had seen Miss Chip's neighbour.

I BIDE MY TIME.

BY ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

1 BIDE niy tiime. WVlenever shadows darken
Along iny patlî, I do but lift my eyes,
And faith reveals fair shores beyond the skies.

And through earth's harsh, discordant souiids hearken
And hecar divinest mnusic froum afar,
Sweet sounds from lnds where baif rny loved unes are.

I bide-I bide xny time.

I bide iny tinme. Whatever woe assails me,
I know the strife is onlly for a day
A Friend waits for nie on the way,

A Friend too faithful and too true to fail ine,
Who will hid all life's jarring turmoil cease,
And lead mie o11 to malins of perfect peace.

I bide-I bide niy time.

I bide my time. Thip confli et of resistance.
This drop of rapture iii a cup of pain,
This wear auid tear of body and ofà brain

But fits iny spirit for thie new existence
Which waits mie in the happy by-and-bye,
So, coume what nmay, l'Il lift iny eyes, anid cry:

1 bide--I bide niy tinie.
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THE CURSE OF STRONG DRINK.*

BY AROFIDEACON FARRAR, D.D., F.R.S.

-;lait 1 not visit for theso thin gs ? saith the Lord -and shait not. my .3oul be
avcnged ou1 Such a nation as this 1"-à El. v., 9.

THE, other day I satv a fine young,
iiuan under the open itoon, close
beside Westminster Abbcy, reelingY,
tottering along in slîamefu n toxca-
tion fronm somne ncighIbouringf )ublic-
bouse. A fool could have inockecl
at itu; a child might have pusbied
iii over ; and to think that such

si.ý,ts are so conimon in a Christian
land, is surely enough to make an
ang1el weep, and might, almost niake
devils blushi at their own handiwork.
And when by the gin-shop doors
and loafing about the corners of the
streets, see wretclîed, blighted, dirty,
idie mien, a horror and a shanie te
loi,k upon, mmciid body and sou], a
curse to theinselves, their farnihies,
thieir country, and ail their race-J
bang iiy hcad for very shame. (iod
11Mde themn Englishmien. He miade
t1icni Enghlish boys, with ill the
î)otency ivithin themn of ail things
inanly and generous. Who debased
that splendid hunian miaterial into
these deplorable funnels for drinik ?t
WVlo mnade these corpses. of man-
bood ? These twice dead wvith some-
tbing worse titan death !Death is
but "Our sister, the death of the
body "; but these, dead with the
triple death of body, soul and spirit;
tbese who, singed and scorched in
every faculty, hielplessly flutter into
tbe fHaine of temptation wvhich we kmn-
die to dcstroy theni; who nmade these?

You rnay say their own wcakness,
ilbeir oivn appetites made thein. But
who alliired their weakniess 1 Who
f'stered their appetites?î Who nîiti-
lied the temptations to which, wvith
tbe hereditary taint in their veins, it
wvas but too certain that they would
bilecicuxb ? Who kindlcd iii cruel
and needless multiplicity the flames
about which these poor humian moths

flutter for long hours and singe
thîeiselvcs to death ? If it be true
that the sighit of ileans to do ili
deeds makes iii decds done, then
can we repudiate ail respoîisibility
for, the state of these things which,
in greneration after generation, is the
source of ruini to so many of thiese
helpless victiius for whom Christ
died? Yes, for every bad law, for
every evil custom, for ail indifièerence
to the misery, madness, and degra-
dation caused by inteiiperanice, we
are responsible. The innocent are
growing, up to fill the miserable ranka
of the army of drunkards as death
mows themi dowvn ; and if our con-
sciences ask us whether we consider
that the death of the gladiator in
the arena was less agonizing or less
shaineful than that of mnea slowly
sinking ijute universal ruin, or into
the horrers of delirivm tremens,
how shall we aiiswer ?

Oh, think liow many a man dies
evr year in the squalid lair he calîs
bis honme, where nothing is left
uilpawned for drink save the rags on
which he lies, and who sees round
him the wife, whoin he has beaten,
the children who lie lias left to ho a
curse to yet another generation, and
'vho bias poured. the very blood of his
life and flung awvay the eternal jewvel
of his soul into the tili of the
publicau. Confronting evcrywhere
the minimum of resistance, with the
maximum of temptation, we leave
our very wretchedest madly to singe
t.heniselves to death iri the circle of
grin-shops, with wvhichi, as with a ring
of fire, we encircle the very lowest
of our slums.

My fricnds, we cannot escape
these facts ; wc cannot Iay any soft,
flattering unctien to our seuls by

* This tremnendous indictinent of the drink trafllc wvas contributed to the
%\'orhd's Temperance Congress at Chicago, by Archdeacon Farrar.-ED>.
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sayingi tlîît they are exaggeratcd.
Tlîcy are flot exaggerations, but
uiidei'-statements of a curse wvhjch
no huinaîî ifiag.(,iiiatioti can ade-
quately grasp, aund no tongue ade-
quately (lescrilie. TI'o.ýe of you
wh'io knto%% anything Nwhatever about
the subjeet, know that wvhiIo thiese
awful facts inay be ignored by
doctrinaire l)oliticians or calions men
of the worid, thicy are contirmied by
thous7uîds (>1 the iiost solennii testi-
mnonies. Thiey are conifirnîed by the
gfreat statesinen, who saut, iii the
full setnate, that the evils Caused. by
intemnperance wvcre m~ore (lcadiy
because more continuonus thian the
evils o>f war, famnine and pestilence
comn1biinedl conhirnîed by the reiter-
ated testiiînony of every judge upon
the bench ; confirmed. by ail the
multitude of .agistrates and prison
officiais ;contirmnied by ail thîe doctors
o>f our gr-eat hospitais; comfiied by
every hionest policemn who walks
our streets ;conhirned by every
clergymani who lias to deal witli the
i>oor iii every parish throughout the
iength and( breadtb of the United
Kingdomn.

We blame a Trajan or an Aurelius
for the slaughter of a fewv lundreds
of giadiators in the amnphitheatre,
but they wvere p)ag aiis, miot Cbristians.
The light of the blessed Gospel had
iiever dawned ui)of thieir souis.
And mighit miot they point to aill tue
accurnuiated evidence of crimles,
horrors, frigbts, catastrophes, wvaste,
im uperisîn, sq nalour, disease, inad-
niess and suicide wichl (trimik
Occasions, lcaving'p like the plague of
Egypt, scai-cily a bouse iii which
there is not o)ne (icad, and say to us,
-We exhilbitcd giadiators, but wvho

s1ew' ail thiese? "
And tis the. paan iighit add.

()nc Chiristian martyr died, and the
(faines sanctiomîed by immienorial
custom--ganies for which the idie
inob and even their very victinis
wvere passionately enth usiastic-were
Swept away ;but you, for whole
centuries together, have been warned
of these evils ;and stili you suifer
yourself to lie crushied beneath their
incuibus. There is scarcely one of
your grcat po>ets, scarcely one of your

cloquent writers, Pdaitcî(ey one of
your inost tiioughiAml statosineni,
wlw lias not warned yo>u, again aîid
agraili, in burmuing wvords ; and yet,
without the moral insiglit, w ithout
the passion for h unmaniity, without
the strong, nerve for righIteotis
stattesianshi3ip, wvhich should mark a
great and God-fearingo nation, you
pass abstract resolutions and let
theim lie torpid ; you print liuge
blue books of dainng evidence anîd
leave thieni to rot on dusty siielves
and( the % >ices of temi tliousand
ea.rnest mnen and wonien-voices of
appeal, of wvarnimmg, of entreaty, of
demonst ration-are raised in vain.
For mnany a long year the air- bas
been tremnuious withi sighs, filied a
with a raiîi of tears andI blood ; and
you go> on destroyincy your owvn
children itt hiome and bringing
unutterable shaine on the giory of
Emîgiamd, by the way ii wvhich yout
suifer the sale ot ardent spirits to
degenerate and deciniate race after
race in your dependencies abroad.
And have we no fear of the awful.
question, -Shiah îiot 1 judge for
these thinigs, saith the Lord '! Shiah
not mîîy soul be ave-iged on such a
nation as this ? '

Nor is it our mnen only who tlitis
iîerislî ; it is our wonien aiso. 'Ne
boast that Christianity lias eievated
the lot of woînen, and so it lias ; but
it has flot elevated it bal? so highi as
drink lias huried. it iow. There are
streets in every great city where
every effort whichi can be p)ut fQrth
is daiiy and fataliy de? cated by drink,
wluicb is the devii's mnost potent
instrumienit. Yo-a inay sec wornen
maddened into fiends by gin, figlit-
imîg and tearing, each other ainid a
circle of dirty and drink--degraded
spectators, amid language foui
enougli to make tire hurst froni the
i>olluted air. Read tue urîspeakable
daily and yearly tragredies and loath-
liness and cruelty whichi the police
courts reveal-infaniies wvii would
diagrace Dahomney or Ash-altee-and
of whicli the wvives and daugliter8
and mothers of drunken mnen are tue
heipleas victinîs :go into the rotting
homes of soine buman rookery,
wlîemi the gin-shops are closed, when
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Ille vitriol rnadncss flushes up iii the
ruffian's brain

T'Il the fllthy bye-lane rings with the yelI
oif his ti arnpled wifc, "

"ICI then go hoine axîd repeat
the decrepit joke thiat teînpcrate
refOrI.ners use sucli intemnperate
larigluagye Think of those womcn

o n drink bas made unwomanly,
<ftilose mothers whomi drink has

rn4de uiimotherly, oif those human
beings whon, by niyriads, drink lias
dehuinaînized, and then ask your
"Ifl consciences whiether God will
acceî)t feeble and threadbare epi-
granIS as ail excuse for the con-
tinualice iii a Christian land oif
eritiles like these ?

And hclpless ebjîdren perish, too,
by thousands because of drink. In
Old days there stood ini the vallcy
Oif Iliflnorn a huge bronze statu .e
Of ýIlolch, of which the arns sloped
down over a cistern of fire, and
Pagati Priests used to lay chidreri
Or' those cruel amnis to roll off and
Perish. 1 declare to you that if you
eylT1bolized the demon of drink by
8uch ain id<>l here iii Christian Eng-
land, it would be even more
" besmneared with blood
f ch1idrn'ssacrifite and p)arents' tears."
I do not suppose that even in the

WýOrst days of terror a hundred
ehlidren ever so 1 )erishied in any city
Of Amnx or Moab. But 1 have
!'ead how, iii one single Engliali city,
11 Onfe year, more than one hundred
children were overlaid by drunken
'nothers. God only knows what the
littie English chljdren, if thcy
8slrvive, have to, suifer by the fiend-
like cruelty of drunken p)arents. LIn
<lie parishi 1 know o>f clîdren

~~<ndwith gin ; killed by the
ta It f gin in their blood ; born

With the horrid craving for gin in
their constitutions ; knockcd about,
etIlrved neglected, beaten by
drun1iken fathers; left at hoing by
4ruinken mothers to burn themi-
FIeVes; flying from the horror of

etnen parents to sleep alone in
OCellI.r with the rats, or to hide iii
th if ie of a neighbour'W house ;

OfChildren dying like flics through
the taint and vice of drunken
Pa'rents, or left to grow up dirty,
reP'llant, depraved, thievish, trained

because of drink iii a very hiotbed
for the production hcreafter of the
felon and the- harlot, to occupy the
cli of the burgiar, or the grave of
the suicide ; the retributive scourge
of the society of wbich they are the
helpless victiîns.

If that lic s0 iii one I)arisli, wliat
is the resuit for Englishi children
wben y<>u multiî)ly it by thousands
of parishes ? And do weremiember
WVho it wvas who said, '' Lt inust
iieeds be that offences corne, but woe
unto hirn by whioni they corne 'V
Who it was who, as it were, flung
with a mnili-stone round his neck
into the sea those who should offend
one of these littie ones ?And wbant
else are we doing, when from the
cradie to the grave we surrouuld
theni hielplessly with the fatal
facility and fascination of that by
which, if tlxey survive their early
p)erdls, it is certain that thousands oif
theni will incvitably perish-perishi
withi a worse and a s-econd death ?

Oh, when those who are I-ost
guilty in this massacre of innocents
stand before God's bar, will not the
angels of these children who sec the
face of our Father in heaven plead
trumipet-tongued against the deep
damnation of their taking off ?

1 conftss that I speak to you
almiost in despair. 1 know that
many will oppose to every plain fact,
to every appeal, the seven-fold shield
of cailousness, cynicismn, cgotism, and
indilference. We know that these
voices are but as a weak wave, which
will be shattered into mist by rocky
hearts, yet, if the genius of this
nation be sumrnoned before the
throne of God to answer for the
children whom bier customs suifer to,
perish, will a shrug of the shoulders
and a gibe suffice for hier exculpation ?

Let nue tell you that England can-
not be warined iii vain forever. Shie
has long been entangled in a net-
work of vicious and ruinous customs.
England mnust sumimon up hier
courage and hier righteousness to
burst those strangling bonds or she
will 1 )erish. Here at home, in all
lier huge cities, a wful problems arc
thickening around lier. The immense
overcrowding of lier population;
the fact that the greatest increase,
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is dlue tu the mnost squalid and the
most unfit ; the fact that she relies
alinost wvholly on foreign lands fur
lier own food ;the fact that sucialisfil
and discontent are spreading wing
lier unetnployed anîd half-starved
inyriads - constitute immense dan-
gers at no distant future.

A populace of whichi driik is the
mai n temniptfttiun, and the grin -81)01)
the chief resource, is no saife depu(sý
tory of political puwver ;and wbeni 1
tlîik uf the crime anid mniisery of
which drink is prulifie tiuhtung their
dense and ever-niultii dying1 Masses,
1 %vonder wlhether th(, *ver9ow~ing
set burge have uiot been plaeed already
iii the lîands of oui' vices-a scourgre
whichi shall siiite ..:id shall fot spare.
Only inay Gud give us wisdumi tu see
the things that are, aLnd to see theni
zas they are. If our' siu1s have
iiwaklencd His amîger, mnay He bld
lus ang(,el of retribution tu thrust
hack bis swurd intu bis sheath.
Anîd mnay He insp)ire intu lis uni-
versai Church the stremmgth and
the tenderness which shall enable
bier tu arouse the conscience of the
nationls, and su tu end, or at least to
niit igate, tis terrible and vuntinuuus
curse.

And what shial Nve say of the
problemis abroad ? Abruad I s-e
everywbere the cuirse with whichi tbe
driiik-fitind lias doggred ouu- pnrgress
and dipped our advancing feut in
bloo)d. I read, not long ago, lîow
Raîdama I., King uf Madagascar,
tried to save lus p)eople from the
curse of rurn, and liad the casks of
maddeningy refuse, sent froin Mauri-
tiuis, staved in upofl the shore. The
EEi officials complained and
interfered. Since theni the Malagasy
have been clelu,,ed witli rum and
crime. Radana's own son and suc-
cessor, Radamva Il., a youtb of great
pro)mise, becaine a lhelpless drunkard
aiid a criminal inaniac, and after a
reign of iiine months was assassin-
ated by the order of his own privy
counicil. 1 read but yesterday, bow
Zamnbila, the> Queen of Amatonga-
]and, horrified by the decimation of
her people by rummi, strenuok.sly and
ut once saved bier people by for-
bidding, the sale of liquor by any of
bier subjects. I read iux the " Early

Adventures of Sir Il. Lazard," how
at Shuster, on the Euphrates, the
people wvere decent, clean and god,
bucause (oh, shane upun us !) theru
were nu Christ iaîs and cunseq uehitly
no grog-sbops."

Ca" you read, ca'n you hiea' sucl1
records %N ithout a pang of sliame for
the mural impotence of yuur country?
So cannut 1. Huwv long liait ye
bctween two opiniuns? If there bu
no God, or if Mainmon, ur Moluch,
or a vested interest tu destroy men,
ur the liberty of the subject to
destroy biniself, be God, thonm the
colitinuance of our pî'csemît vices
will be the certinity uf our ultiinate
ruin. But if there be at Go)(d, if
Christ died to save mnen, woe to the
natiun that forbears tu duliver thern
fur wv1omn Christ dlied 'Would not
He say to you, were Hie bere on
earth againi, the Mahionniiiedanls sbafl
risc in the judgment against this
<'eneruLtion and shall condenmn it, for
thcy were sober at tbe comnand uf
their pro1)het, and ye would not
listen tu the very voice o>f Cod!
The king of the Madagasy shall rise
in the judgnient agaiimst this gener-
ation and shall cundenîn it, for lie
tricd to sa-e bis people froua degra-
dation, and ye forced destruction
upon themn. The pour savage queen
<>f Aînatongaland slial rise in the
judgient against tbis, generation
and shall cu.iduimni t ; for, wiser than
you, she forbade lier subjects to seli
that wbiclb made themn raven to their
own banc, and you heap) rewards
upon those wbo seli it. Race after
race -Kaffirs and Hottentots, Ne-
gî'roes, Maoris, American Indians,
Hindoos, Cing-alese-shall risc in the
judginent against this nation and
shail co.ndemn it ; for they shall ask
by ivhat law they were to lie
destroyed and dcmoralized by drink,
(>nhy because tbey had the un.ought
misfortune to corne benleatli our
rule.

Dark and lurid are the thunder
clouds wbich are lowering already on
the horizon. Alrendy we may hear
wbat une lias described as thie
wliuXýpering togetber uf the furcst
Icaves in the ir terrified stillness
ivliicb way tbc ivind shahl couic -the
mutterings of the arcmamgels iii the
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distance as they draw thieir swords
of flame. Thiat comning storiii niay
iieed ail our patriotisin, all our mari-
hood. If once more, as iii the day8
of the siave-trade, we purge our-
Selves of national gufit, and the
sti)ineness bred of inamnion wor-
ship, heNvever tiorce the stcrrn-light
shitte upeîii our faces, we, toc, shiah
be Ariuied wçith thunder, clad with
wings," and. then I drend no over-
throw. But if we are to mneet that
couîing storni with consciences
hardeaied against unnurnbered warn-
iuigs, and amnid the cursen cf weaker
rAces whichi we stili. continue te
destroy, I fear lest some voice sliould

say te Enghand, as it once said to lier
ujredccessor ira empire:

Romi shall pcriqh !Write vint wordl
Iu the blond that mlhe haf; spilt

l>crish hopc]<es.4 aud abhorrcd,
I>ecp ili rin as ini guit."

May Ccod Almighty bid the angel.
of retributioxi to thrust back his
sword. into his sheath !May the
God of Mercy avert the omen of our
follies and of our sins ! May Ccd
Aliîiighty give you the wisdoni, the
strengtlî and the tenderness which
shah.1 niake ail of you sec the duty cf
taking part in the endeavour te utiiti-
M'acte or to end this awful curse

SIGNALLING TO THE PLANETS.

BY SIR ROBERT S. I3ALL, LL.D., F.R S.,

.st?'onone)r Rolal for- Ircain<t.

THE eccentrieity whiclh is not iii-
frequently nianifested by testators
received sonne time since a curious
illustration. An o](1 Frenchi lady,
who died at Pau, seens te have been
studyiu)g certain atstronomî)cal writ-
ilgs with 5<> nuchi enthusiasmi that
she %vas stiniulated te make a
sieigular hequest. Accordiu)g te M.
Flamnmarion, slie has left onne
hundred thoilsand francs te be
awarded as a prize te that inidividucl,
rie tnatter what his inationality, whio
shadil first bring to a successful issue
amy schiene for opcniîîg ulp comm11uni-
cation by sigrials between this earthi
and anty of the ethier lllaînets. The
donor wishied that the fand should
ho takeai charge of by the renewned
Institute of France, but she had, ntc
uîîîaturally, sonie misgivings tas te
whîether that illustrious body wvould
charge thenîselves with se unusuad. a
coiimiission. If they did not accept
the trust, then the legacy was te, be
efferced te the Institute of Milan,
while ini case cf their refusai, the
înioncy wvas apparently te take its way
across the Atlantic, where it Nvas
expected that savants cf a more
sanguzine spirit mighit ho foutnd than
those iii the OId World.

AN 131>OSSIltLE SCHEME.

tnaay at once say that it seenî)s
utterly imh)obz;.Ijle for the scheune to
be rcadized ;yet stili it may be worth
while te say a few words oin the
matter. Iîîdeed, 1 have received
flot a few iaquiries on the subject.
Sonie of thtett are frein ne deubt
excellent persons, whlo appeair te
tliink that, by anntouncing hieni-
seh'es as rea<ders cf n..; littie book,
IStarlanîd, " tjiey becotîîe elititled to

question nie on ail astronoinical sub-
jeets whatever. Suppose, fer a iiio-
iuent, thait rational beings did exist,
t» sonie cf te othier heaveiidy bodies
it seeîns difficuit te kttiow whvlat con-
ceivable langlunage could ho devised 10y
'vhichi they coulti cemmunicate with
us, or we could communicate 'wvith
thein. It -is îaot here a question. cf
distance aloîîe, it is the language or
synîbols te be etnployed tlîat effer a
fundaciient-il difficulty. It is quite
conceivable thiat on soine j udicieusly
selected site huntan endeav',ur sheuld
compile a building or monument
aufficientiy large te he discerned by
dwellers on the nacon, if titere were
arav, and if they wcre 1îrovided wvith
telcwopes as large as ours. But
wbha,- hieroglyphics are ive te con-
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struct 'vhich s9hould c<învcy a notion
to the nîlind of a beiîg so totaly
ditl'erent fromi ourselves as inust be
a deiiizen on the nioon or on any
other gloibe ? Tfle liierogl, phies of

acet Egy pt are intelligilmr
or less, because ive ]lave abundant
collateral aid. If the ancient scribe
depicts a liird, we can at a" events
understand the iuiine(iate object
that bis picture represents. But
suppose a b)uildinig representing a
Colossal bird or a colossal tishi were
erecte(l on the earth, yet under no
ciicuînstances could it be intelligible
tu a lunarian. His experience on1
the globe without water will not
enable hini wo recognize the picture
of a fisb, nior is a bird a fanîiliar
conception to one who se <>nly niotionis
are obtained on a globe i% ithout air.

A UNIVERSAL sy.%iqL.

Sonmie fantastie person, hoivever,
long- ago sutg(ested that there was
<Oie înletbod, and( probably only one,
by %vhichi rational bcn s su tterly
devoid of ill c onîmii experience,
could, neverthelcss, conceivably
coinintînicate synmpathîies of a purely
intellectual type. It is a chanate-
istic (if inaýthieîna.tic;.l science that it
rnust be the saine througliout ail
space. \'e cannlot conceive a world
in whicbi two and two unake aniytlingié
but four, nior c:m wve conceive tlîat
the three al.es, of a tri.tAgl draiwn
in any corner of the universe difl'er
by a fraction of a secwnd froni two
righit angles. If there be iiitellectual
beinifgs elsewliere, and if their
faculties !iave been dirccted to
matheniaticai pursuits, it is imupossi-
ble for the aritbinetic and the
geonîe-try of the îrost widely selmar-
ated globes not to have coinnon
features. It seeins, therefore, con-
ceivable that an *ntellectual being,
totally unlike us ini every respect,
bodily and mental, inight yet share
wîith us such conceptions as that the
angles of a triangle were equal to
two righit angles.

It bas been suggc-,ested that if the
propositions in Euclid wvere traced
in <ri<raxtic figures mnany leacrues in
lengrth on the desert of Sablara, and
if these were illumiinated hy rows of
l)rllliant electric liglits tbey mîiglît

certaiîîly be visible to inlîîbitants on
th n imo>n. If geoînetry lia(l been
])roperly cultivatcd on the limon, tlîe
1 unariaîîs would coinprebiend at onîce
tlîe significance of the înlighty
triangle, and would polit.ely respond
by erecting tlîe famous 47tb iii the
crater of I>"lato, or by decorating, tlîe
M\arc Sereîîitatis with the I ;ieaiuieits
of tlie

l'ONS ASINORUM.

It is clearly soînetlîiîi of this kind
wlîicb stimiuLated tlîe benevoient
iady's ofklr of a prize of £4,000 for
its rea1.ixation. I do not, h<mwever,
suppiose that the august scientitic
body to wboni it i-, proposed to)
ilîtrust tlîe funds xviii be likely to
undertake the eli.trLe.

Su far as the mnon is conceriîed ive
niay look on it as practicaliy certain
that there are 11o inhabitants ; and
as our next neighbour. Mars, is i4

bundrred titues as far away as the
moon, it follows that the dimensions
of tlîe figures that inust lie drawn on
the carth sbould be a bunc1i- 1. tinies
ats large as those that ivould sufice
to arrest the attention of a supposed
lunar inhlabitant. lIi fact, as Flani-
inarion savs, an erection on the
earth would have to cover about as
large an area as Sicily in order to be
visible froni Mars. 1't seems, hio%-
ever, to be within tic ceînpass of
înian's, poNwer so far to nîodify the
earth on wlîicb lie dwells that the
elfect'of bis operations niay be dis-
tinctly visible froin some of the other
heavenly bodies. Professor Langley
bas pointed out that tlîe influence of
mnai on the coi.tinent of America
inust certainly have affected its
appearance wlîen viewed from dis-
tant poinîts of sîmace. Along the
eastern coast the primeval vegetation
bias beeîî gradually clisplaced, ami<
the aspect of the cultivated lands
inust bave gliven a fringye of a some-
wvhat reddish colour to tbe original
green of the continent. Now,
indeed, this fringe bias extended Po
wideiy that tbe aspect of tbe conti-
nent froni wbatever points iii ôpace
it would 'ce visible mnust 'ce appreci-
ably different from that it bore a few
centuries ago. But no one wbo
grives the matter amîy reasonable
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attention coule, expect aniy resuits t<>
be realized from this bequest. Even
if there were :niîhîbitaxîts on Mars,
who 1(new as niuclh about geonietry
aLS we do, we nuiglt cover the whole
eartli wih synihois, anîd yet tlieir
eyes, if they have any, mighit îîot be
litted to see thein.

N A BS.

Perhaps the niost diligent student
oi Mairs in modern tiniies is Professor
Schiaparelli. 1ý bias studied the
il, iglibouring worid in the clear skies
of ifilan, and lie lias detected on
it miany features that had eludedl
observert wlio did nîet possess the
saie penetration that lie is endowed
with. MaLrs lias on its globe ruddy
regions whichi seemn to be continents
of land and dark recgi<ns -whicii seei
like <iceans of water. The poles of
Mlars are also in(licated iii a remnark-
abie inamicr hy au accumulation of
whlite material <istin-,ty suggesting
the îîrescîice of an ice cap at cadi
end of the axis. Mars is also sur-
rounlded with an atm<ospliere less
substantial than our own, no doubt,
but stili of sufficient density to sup-
port clouds, though I it, iiust; be
adînitted that these clouds liave
much more tenuity than those on
our earth. Tliese features are more
or less knxowvn to ail observers of the
planet. Tt 'vas reserved for the dis-
tinguished professor of iMilan to
detect on the surface a iiuuîher of
curious markings, genierally spoken
of a,' "canais." WXe cannot, with.
our present knowiedge, assert tliat,
these have any aflinity witli wiat we
knowv as canais on the earth. Tt is a
remarkable circumstance thiat in
Soule Of bis draNwiugs tlie assidtuous
observer ive have nientioned showed
that the '" canais " in Mars, or miany
of themn at least, were doubled.

THE MARLIAN CANALS.

1 have alluded to this doubling

because the atrange idea seenis to
have been sugg.estedl that possibly it

ma'have a colijiection with the
schleilc wbicli tlie be<1uest of the
French lady wvas iinteîîdedl to ftîrther.
If we could deliver a mlessagfe Lu
Mars by the construction 4of, vast
diagrrains on tlie «lobe, is iL nlot Coli-
ceiivable tliat the inliabitants of Mars
nîay ha.xe also concei' cd a like
flot on, about communicatingr with
us?~ Iudeeci, it lias beeuu surnîiised
by souuîe imuaginative person not only
thiaf, hey iay have erutertaiuîed tis
idea, but that tliey iay biave actually
carried it ifito effect. What we have
calied '' canais '' are on this view
suppobed to be uuerely the hiles of a
i'ast geonietrical figure wvztl wvhici
the greometers of Mýars would appeal
to, us. They concided, so our fan-
ciful philosopher says, that we did
niot sec this mlessagre, or if We saiv it;
wVe did flot understauîd it, and

acc >diniytiiey bave ciiipliasixed
the appeai to our intellectuai faculties
by dupiicating the lines of the
diatrrun iii the effort, to assure us
that they hoped their friendly coin-
1nuiieation would be understood aid
invite a response. 1 confess, how-
ever, it seeuîîs Lo me more likely tliat
the " canails," and the douhuing' of
the caiiais, iii so far as the latter is a
real phenloinelion, mnay he better
e x;>ained as iîd icatingy anl inundfation
ratdier than a p)roposition in Euciid.
Nevertlieless, lie inust iu<ieed be
rash who presumes to limit the
possible discoveries <of the future.
Wiio w ould have thoughîit thirty
years ago that we should be ever able
to tell the material substances coin-
posînig the sun ? We not only now
knowv these Lo a large extent, but are
even able to, tell the eienientary
bodies present iii the most distant
objeets in 5pace to whichi ouîr most
m'odernî Lelescopes have been able to
peu etrate.

"THIN K flot the Lord wili spare thy child,
If thou hast seen the %volves go by,

Nor warned thy neighbour's son, beguiied
To pitfalls, where he sure must die

For want of lielp."
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li, iS too soofl yet tti bc t1uite
crodible that wvo shall tieer see
Schaff again at the library table, or
knoek at the dloor of bis littie rooni
adjoiniuîg t lie library, and sec the
flushied face lift itself froin the
paer and tIe sense of the visitor
ani( of tluis presexît world gradually
corne into it. For lie nover worked,
liko souxe mein, withi hiaf bis niind.
Wor, wvas liisclexîîeît. Hie loved it
for its ends, but also for itself. Ile
lost himiself in it. Ho hiad the
Gorînan habits anîd methods of
study-the reg -ularity, the persist-
ence, the serupuilousuîcss, the deliber-
ation-an(l lie ki, ýw hio* to kecp)
many irons in tlie ire at once. and(
to kep thein ail hot ;how to cut
out work for otheis, and to kep
thoîni g 4hile lic was busy on1 lis
own particular line. At the close of
a list of biis wvorks, publisboed during
the preseut year, and contiîîing
eihty-fi% e tities-one of which
covers nieLytv %oues, aîîother
fourteen, anoither seven, others thrîee
and four-one rends :" Dr. Sohînfl
hiopes to write one more volume of
lus ' Clurch I-listory.«' and to pub-
lishi bis lectures on 'Cliristianity--
Synibutîj anîd i reîiic.'

It wvas iny privilege to s1îend a
fortiig-lit in lus coml)aiy, last .Juîe,
at, Lake Moliouîk, wv1ich for soveral
yoars hiad been one of lus favorite
rosorts. I-low rich and varied iwas
bis teîlk on great Christian themes,
as ive raîîibled througlî thioso lovely
wvoods, or î'ested in tlîo sumnier-
houises with thjeir grand outlou>ks!
How vivid and racy lus rinuiniscences
of thue coîiipanions and nmasters of
his early studios iii Germiaiy ! His
love of wvork asserted itself iu the
face of ail cautions and reinon-
strances. He had just received the
first iin1)orted cop>y of Voni Gob-
liardt's -Gospel and Apocalypse of
Peter," wvith photographie repro-
ductions of tlîe origi nal. N~o child
wvas ovor mîore delighItod with a uîew
gun or druin. He displayod the
v'(lume and t4t1ked about it to somno

peopîle, at least, who probabiy
knew nîo more about tue G-ospel of
Peter thaxi about the ichtlîyosaurus
but it was lus3 way to try auîd iîîterest
lus compuanion, wvhoever lie mighit be,
ii i s literary pleasures ; and the
old guests uvould hiave listeiied if the
Doctor lîad disconrsed on Egyptian
liier)glylhicý.. He gaive a little talk
about the document iii tlîe jarlour
011e evening.

He had an extraordinary moeniory.
ht could nieyer be said of liin, as it
wvas about one of bis former col-
leagues, that hoe hîad forgotten more
than iimost umen kniewv, for lie liever
seeme<' to have forgotten aiiyting,
whîetlier it wore a date, a naine
somnewhiere back iii tlîe second or
third century, or an iuncident of au
interview ivith Tlîoluck or %vith
Abraluani Lincolni. H-is uîîeniory
wvas richly stored with hîymns, Latin,
Germna, and Englislî. H-e wvould
repeat loing passages of the Odyssey,
or the Divina Commedia, or Faust.
He wvas a student of Dante, and Iess
thaui two years ago 1)ublished an
elaborate essay on Dante and the
Dlviiia Commeîndia. Hl-e lîad a Nvoîî-
derful acu1uaintance with the litera-
turc of aîîy sîîbject thuat lie treated.
H-e seoiiied to have some special
o)rgaxis of vision on every sido,
wl iiclî kept hîin constantly aware of
the iiew sals on the critical and liter-
ary lio1.izon. The gong is sounding
for lecture. Ho coîîîes down the hiall
froua tlîe library. Good-morniî'!
Oh, hiave you sen that inew book of
Carl Cleinen oui the Chironologýjy of
the Paulinîe E pistles *? Itather trashy,
isn't 1h? Hie duucsn't, tlîrow nîueh
liglît on the sourcos of the Acts.
Speakiug of Acts, tlîat's a very
stroxig hook of Rinisaty's." Tlie
grong( has stopped ; the studeîîts are
crowding in. Tlue Doctor begins to
îîîove toward the lecture-rooni.
" Diii you know tlhat the first part of
G odet's 'Introduction' 18 out at last ?
A gYreat thîingY for a man in bis
eighitietlî yoar Ahi, I saw him in
Neuchiatel a ycar ago "-and thon
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ani anecdote, a criticisn), a quotation,
.uoi the w'hite liead, 'lsappears
t hriough the Junior door, and the next
11îIuuîeint his voice is heard iii prayer.

le alwa~ys retaitied a (tecided
foreigni accent. He spoke readily,
tif Course, iii Gerînan and Frenelh,
aind saiLi that lie use(l to know
Italian, but had growNv rusty. But
]lu hiad a thoroughi c>xninand o>f
1-ni"lishi, and sl)oke as mie w'ho
thiouglit iii it. I do flot reinember
t.%Cr to have SeeiQIii use USl otes iii
a public address, aind his exteînpore
tterance wfts at onlce fluent and

accirate.
Hfe was no less devout thani

schlolarly. The awe and reverence
which alivays chantcterized hinii in
public prayer were very stroncgly
ii;arked. and casual expressions iii
the course of conversation bore wit-
ness to ]lis chastened spirit and hiF
'iiplle faitli. Not unany unontlis ago
lie said to a friend that lie hoped lie
iiiight be s pared to do sonie more

wrbut added, " At any rate, mny
trunik is packed." 1 rýcaIl a con-
%'ersat1<f w ith Iimi, in the course of
which, alluding to the deatli of his
lcl<>ved daugliter, lie said, ivitl a

sigl out of the depths of a fzttliez"s.
heart, - Well, God knows best."

In everything which concernied Iiis
own theological views and doctrinal
staternents Dr. Sdhaif was euninently
candid and outspokien. Tlioroughily
acquainted witli every phiase of criti-
cal opinion in theology and Biblical,
exegesis, lie 'vas tiever swvept from
his faitli in the Seriptures and in the
divinie-hiutiauii Son of God. His
littie book o11 the I>erson of Christ,
originally writteni in Gerunan in
1865, lias been translated into
Englisli, Dutdli, French, Greek,
Russiani, Bulgarian, and .Japanese.

Enshirinied in the admiringr recog-
nition of the best niinds of Europe
and Ainierica, cherished iii the
neniory of hosts of loving friends,
starnped upon the scholarship, and
preachxng of hundreds of successful
tainisters, departing in the comn-
mnunion of the Holy Catliolic Church,
in the confidence of a certain faith,
in the conifort of a reasonable,
religicous, and holy hope, in charity
with ail mankind, and iii peace with
God-lie rests fromn lis labours, and
bis works dû follow hinî.-The
oiftlook.

l'O THE I-ILLS.

BY DUtNCAN C'AMPBELL SCOTT

Ati distant hlis, ye nmust be liappy s0
To lie along the sunset ivith no pain,

'lo w'atch the olive deepen into gray,
The silvet' stars bring on tlie niglit again.

To watch thei burning iii the open sky,
Or flash)ing froni a Lake so dark and deep),

To ponder covered with your shadowy pines,
The while your rivers uniurmur in tlheir sleep.

To liear the first thrush to the morning star
Break wild, hidden within your v'ery heart,

To send voiir cagles wheeling up) the sky,
To Rignal froni the hieiglit the dawn's first dart.

To t;,ke tIe igtigon your fearless front,
To feel the passionate stormi-iwind surge and blow.

To know that calinness iii the wîld distress,
Ah, distant hlis, ye iiiiist le liappy so.

OrrAwÂ, Ont.
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?e] igioûs aid lviissior)ary h)ýte11i9eiýee.

BY THE~ REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WESLEYAN METHOIsT.
I India, the menmbership lias

doubled every ten years during the
Iast thirty-four years. There were
theii four educational institutions,
ivith two out of thirty-eight mission-
aries to manage them. To-day, out
of 443 agYents, only four are desig-
nate 1 'Lor educat-ional work.

This year the collections at Leeds
Missionary A nniversary amounted
to 34,830.&

A Science Hall lias boer. crected
in connection witli the Leys School
in Cambridge. Lord Kelvin attended
the opening.

The Bernîondsey settiement ini
London is doing a grand work. It
unites the simplest forms of evangel-
ism with higrh educational aims. The
various <lepartnents are presided
over by well-qualified persons who
blend the social with the religious
and Iiterary elements. IRooms are
set apart for young, women. to learn
dressinaking ; others are used by
young persons of both sexes who are
pursuing various courses of study.

In 1875 a mission ivas started in
New Britain by Rev. George Brown,
wlio had Iaboured fifteen years in
Samoa. Forty-one churches have
been buiît, in which, with other
preaching, p'aces, 5,000 persons
regularly wvorship. There are 900
church members, 1,300 Sunday-
school scholars, and forty-five of the
converts are local preacliers. Last
year these natives grave $750 to
the missionary society to send the
Gospel " to the regions beyond. "

The latest report of the London
Mission shows that in the six
branches-East, Central, Leysian,
West, South, Grove-there are
3,955 meinbers, an increase of 455
during, the year, with 1,095 on trial
and 818 meeting in junior society
classes. There are fifteen ministers,

twenty lay agents, over sixty siriters
and hundreda of unpaid workers.

METIIODIST EPISCOl>AL.
The collections of the Board of

Education for 1893 amounted to
870,347.29, an increase of $7,541
over hast vear. The total income
from. ail sources was 88î,653.91 ;
1,416 students had been aided ; they
were of twenty-four different nation-
ahities. These students were at'cnd-
ingoO10 different institutions thirough-
out the world. More than three-
fourths of tl..e number are preparing,
for the ministry or for missionary
work ; 212 are expecting to teach -
193 were women, many of whoni
intend to be missionaries and others
to become' teachers.

Bishop Taylor lias returned to
Africa. H1e ivas accompanied by his
niece, Miss Jennie Taylor, a grad uate
in medicirie and dentistry, who wi)]
give tlie next two and a haif years of
lier services to the missionary cause
.11 Africa without compensation.

The Buffalo Deaconess Home lias
cost 81,174 during the year. Sozme
eleveil workers are housed liere.
They called at 1,7î71 homes, and
secured doctors and nur-ses for those
in need, wrote letters, distributed
literature, Bibles, etc., visited 190
saloons, and made 133 calls on sick
in hospitals, spending about a full
year of eight hours a day with the
sick. Tlie Home is estimated to be
worili ne8,000.

City Metliodist Unions are grow-
ing in power. The Syracuse Metho-
dist Union bias the vested title of five
churches built under its auspices and
part title to others. It owns pro-
perty valued at $13,000, including
seven chapels and adjoining lots.
This organization hast year raised
$4,400 and organized three new
churches that have grown rapidly.



Religious Intelligence.

MVETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SO UTH.

Sinco the organization of the
Chiurch Extension Boards in 1882
th)ey have received f rom ail sources
$702,449.15, anid have aided 2,510
elhurches with an average each of
S_950. The total value of all the
churcli ed.1ices is $18,775,362 by the
census of 1890.

The next General Conference is to
be held at Memiphis, MIay, 1894.
Rev. Alexander Sutherland, D.D.,
will attend as fraternal delegate
froin Canada.

ME THODIST CHIICH.

Rbcv. Dr. Hart, Superintendent of
the Mission in China, stili pleads for
a ]arger reinforcuinent of labourers
for the Celestial Empire. Recent
iuews states that Dr. Hart hias liad an
attack, of malaria. Hie had just
returned from a tour of twenty days
%ip and dlown the Fuh river, and
everywhere found the natives
frieridly.

The Woiinan's Missionary Society
h;as ;u'rangred a series of prayer sub-
jects for ail the months of 1894.

1t is expected that Miss Munro
îi'ilI return to Japan in 1894.

CaIls are being macle by the
Woitan s Board for workers in

Iiiditn, Japanese, and Cllinese fields.
Teachers are required for the two
fo'rmer, arid a medical missionary for
the last.

A missionary inap of Japan, show-
img the missions of the various
M ethodist Churches and the stations
of our own Church, has been issued.
As thie rnap is very cheap it should
CC)Iimalnd a large sale. Apply at the
Mýission Roomis, Toronto.

The Missionary Board is glad to
he(ar that certain domestie missions
hiave become independent. As there
is a deficiency of incomne this year, if
s'>iie others would follow such a

~udexample the Board would
rejoice.

METrHODI.iT NEW CN'ýNEXION.
The President of the Conference

visited Kilham Memnorial Chapel,
Epworth. Hie was the bearer of

$1,500 f rom Mrs. Crooks, Sheffield.
It is a noteworthy fact that Epworth
gave birth to both John Wesley and
Alexander Kilham.

The old series of the lionnc.rioial
i1I«azine now brought to at close, is
the third, of îvhich the Iast volume is
the sixty-first, and the ninety-sixth
volume from the commencement iii
1798, irnmediately after the origin of
the Connexion. 0f the noble series of
editors only three survive, Rev. J. H.
Robinson, Ottawa, C. D. Ward, and
J. C. Waw ts, who lias just closed six
and a half years of editoriaî wvork
and forty-four of ministbrial service.
Rev. W. J. Townsend is, now the
Editor and Book Steward.

PRimiriVE METHODIST.

The Local Preachers' Mutual Aid
Assciati>x lias had a prosperous
year. All sick dlaims have beexi
paid and a good balance reniains on
hand.

Primitive Methodisni is strong in
the Isle of Man ; other forms of
Methodismn also fiourish. The ma-
jority of tl;e inhabitants are Metho-
dists, ytf, the State Church monopo-
lizes niost offices axîd posts of power.
Tixere are forty imagistrates, and
thirty-cight of them belong to the
Ohurch of England.

W. P. Hartley, Esq., J. P., bas
presented the college in Manchester
with a large collection of books.

Rev. N. Boocock, of London, lias
been set apart; for the African field
of service and will leave for his dis-
tant field at anl early date.

RECENT DEATHS.

Rev. Robert M. Wilcox, of
the English Wesleyan Conference,
traveli cd forty-five years. During
his superannuation hie was not idle,
but preached as long as his strength
would allow. H1e also gave niuch
time to pastoral visiting among the
sick and poor. H1e also had a society
class. Ihle Master perinitted him
to pass the seventieth milestone of
life before calling hixn home early ini
December.

Bishop D. A. Payne, D.D., LL.D.,
of the African Methodist Episcopal

*)Il
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Church, entered into rest in Novem-
ber lest, aged eighty-tbree years. 11e
was elected bishop in 1852. 11e was
the Nestor of education of colored
youth, and establisbed Wilberforce
College. He was widely known in
England and France.

Rev. J. J. Moore, D.D., senior
Bishop of the African Methodist
Episcopal Zion Church, died at
Greensboro', N.C., December 9th.
Bishiop Moore wvas the oldest bishop
of any denomination iii Amierica,
being ninety years of age. Lie had
been a minister more thaïî sixty
years, and hias held the office of
bishop nearly twenty-six years. His
labours extended fronii New England
to California, including nearly every
State iii the Union.

Rev. James Morison, D. D. This
learnied and devoted mani died
in Noveinber last. For baîf a ccii-
tury he bias filled a large vacuumn in
tlîe Christian church. He was reared
in thje United Preshyterian Church,
Scotland, and becamne a nîinister iii
that body, fromn which lie wvas
expelled because of bis Arniniiiam
views on the Atoneinent ; many
synîpatbized with Iinii. 11e andl bis
firiends went forth p)reaching the
Gospel in Scotland and the, border
counties, and hutndreds were con-
verted. Dr. Morison devoted bii-
self largely to writingr and soon
excelled as an expounder of the Word
of God. 11e outlived all tbe opposi-
tioni wbich lie once en(lured and
became the object of admiration
fromn all classes of theologians.

Rev. W. T. Hicks, chairman of
Algomia District, was suddenly called
to bis heavenly homne duringr the
latter part of December. Our
departed friend was a genial coin-
panion and was always ready for
every good work. His death will be
deeply laniented by hundreds of
ministers, and people. His bereaved
widow and children will have tbe
tender sympathy of aIl who knew
tbemi.

Rev. E. H1. Koyle, M. A., B.D., of
Cobourg, dicd Deceinher lSth, 1893.
He haed only been thirteen years iii

the ministry, but hie had been long
enougli to give full proof that hie
was a man of God wbio laboured
to sav'e souls. His father was alSO
a mînister and died a few years ago
iii the saine church of which the 8011
wvas pastor.

L{ev. Richard Thomas, a super-
annuated nhinister in London Con-
ference, died December l8th, 1893 ,
at Idaho Springs, Colorado, whither
hie hiad gone for the good of his
health, but he lias renioved to thiit
country where the inhabitants never
sily " 1 aiin sick." Brother Thofllas
entered the miinistry of the Bible
Chiristian Chiurchl in 1875.

Rev. -John .. Rogers, a super-
annuated minister, meniber of Bey
of Quinte Conference, died at bis
home in Lindsay, December 29th'
H1e was originally connected with the
Methodist Episcopal Church. 11e
retired fromn the active work severs1

years ago, but. w~as always ready t)
render Massistance to his brother
ininisters who needed aid.,

XVe quote froni the (Jad~ th'
following annouticeînient of receut
deaths occurring since the above
notes w ere received:

The Rev. .John A. Rogers died et
Lindsay on Deceniber 28th, and bis
wife, Ellen Sutherland Rogers, "I1
Moiiday, December -5th. Bt
passed away quietly, conscionus to tbi.e
last, and in great peace. Their test'-
înony, living, and dying, was tbýe
sanie clear assurance of persolli1

salvation t<) the utterniost. The.Y
were lovely and l)leasant in theil'
lives, and in death they were Dlot
divided. Brother Rogers ivas eih t'y-
two years of age and his wife sixtY,
eîgsht.

One of our veteran missionaries'
Rev. Robert Brooking, died the ls
week in the year niear Cobourg lie
ivas for several years a XVesleY'îl'
inissionary i Africa, and afterw,îrdo
spent a number of years in miss'ili
ary work in the HudsnsJY
Territory. H1e leaves -a )'id all
one daughter. For severa 1,îr
past hie bias sustained a superafl»t'
ated relation to the Church.
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Ti Ch risi-Ciil in A1 rt .A Sh il,;
qf Interprebitioli. By Hi ENit
VAs DYKE. Illustrated. iNew
York: Harper Brothers. Toronto :
Williami Briggs. Octavo. Gilt
t(.p. Price, $42175.
Ir is only whien we contrast t.he Coli-

dition of art and literature iii Chiris-
tian lands witli that in lands and
tinies without the Christ, that ive can
realize the ijîfinite obligation of
Cliristendoin to God's revelation of
love. The story of the Christ-
Child has created iicw ideals of
thouglit, "indeed," says our author,
"a new kind of love and distinct
typ>e of loveiiness ; for certain)y,
since Jesus was born in Bethlehîem
the world lias learned a iîew¶ love
and tenderness for childhood, and
for the beauty and innocence of
whichi it is a type."

Dr. Van Dyke's stady of -The
Clirist-Child iii Art" brings before
tis, with ail the wvealth and sumlptu-
OUS1less of illustration w'hich putb-
lishîitn enterprise can furnish, tlîe
,îlîcf-d'ov-e of the old miasters and
modern painters. Hie accoinpanies
this withi a charining interpretation
of this sacred art, an explanation of
its attributes, allusions, legends, and
th)e like. The engi'avings are parti-
cularly good. The tender 'trace an 1
beauty Of Fra Angelico and Bot'li-
celii, the subtle beauty of Raphael's
pencil, the antique quaintness of
Giotto and Ghirlandajo, the honiely
domesticitv oif Dürer and Lucas
Cranach and the poetic feeling of
Rossetti and Bougyuereau are
rcuidei-ed into, black and white
ivitlî charîningr effeet. We do iiot
bclieve that better work, with the
burin -%vas ever done than that, for
instance, of Francesco Francia's

Anrunciation. " The infinite depthi
"f ~xtrnsky and atnicispheric

eti.-ets on inounitain and plain are
more like painting, than engraving.
Correggio's Il La Notte," is also
sp)lendidly rendered.

àNr. Van Dyke quotes înany curi-
ous incidents ini the legendary lore
wvhicli is recouinted iii the Gospel of
the Infancy and other apochryplial
writings. For instance, during the
llighit into Egypt the Boly Faniily
ivere assailed by great drag,,,ons, but
at the sight of the Christ-Child they
fell doivn and worsliipped hlmi.
When resting heîîeath a palm-tree
(axccordiing to one version, a cherry-
tree) Mary longed for the fruit, and
at the comnmand of the Christ-Child
the branches beiit down to lier hiand
and a streamn of water gushied Up)
froni the grouiinu.

When leaving Bethlehem. ffiey
passed soine mnen sow;ii« corn. The
Virgin begged thern to answer if
anyonie inquired when the Hloly Babe
passed by, " Whien we wcre sowing
this corn." But during the ni-lit
the corn sprang up and riperied, and
when the soldiers going, by asked
wvhen the fugitiv -s passed, the
husbandnien ansvared, IIWhen we
were sowing this corn. " Tliereupon
the soldiers, gave up the pursuit as
in vain.

Attacked by robber.9 during, the
fliglht, one of thesp, Titus, gives his
COflpanion rnney to let the Holy
Family go free, and Jesus foreteils
that, after thirty years those two
robbers should be crucificd with
Him, and that Titus should enter
Patradise as the penitent thief.

The Egyptian idols are represented
as fal'ing frorn their pedestals at the
approach of Jesus. A beautiful pic-
ture shows Mary and the Holy
Family tak-ing ref uge in -.n Egyptian
temple, and Mary gazing with
aniazement at the gigantic outlinc
of Isis, the good mother, nursing
lier son Horus. We have seen
another painting in which Mary hias
climbed into the amis of the Sphinx,
and Joseph light,; his loilely watch-
fire, wvhose slow sr-noke climbs to the
sky, wvhiIe ail the liglht of the picture
cornes frorn the Divine Child.
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Ilnian Hunt'u wanderful picture,
Th( Triumiiph of the Innocents,"

the resuit of years of labouzr, shows
.Josep)h, a sturdy peasant, Nvitlhbis
basket of tools on lus back. Arouild
the Holy Child and his inother, circle
the souls of the siain innocents, the
first-fruits of the hioly arnuy of
martyrs, to whoin the infant Christ
turns witb a look of soulf ul
sym1)athy.

li the legonti the littie .Jesus
inakes sparrows of dlay and claps lus
bauds, wvhen they aIl fly off. Whien
the 1 itcher whiclb Jesuis is carrying
breaks, lie bringa the water in the
corner of blis robe. Whien the couch
wbici .Joseph is miaking for a
customer proves too short, Jesus
stretchcs it to the proper lengthi.
Thiese puerile stories are given with
inuch variety in early art4 and are iii
striking contrast to the simple
account of the Scriptures which
sum up the boyhood of Christ in
the words, "And He wa-, subject
unto them. And .Jesus increased in
wisdomn and stature, aud in favour
withi God and mian. "

In early art Mary was represented,
not as the p)rinciplal figure, but
mnerely as an accessory to the Divinc
Chilti. In course of time shie caine
to occupy the principl)a place, and
even received tlîc unwvarranted tities
of " Theotokos, " and "IMater Dei,"
"lThe Motlier of God." But as
there is a soul of goodness even in
tllings evil, so even the undue exalta-
tion of Mary wvere not without some
moral benetit to mankind. In a
coarse, rude age of rapine and wrong,
a new ideal of g-eutlcncss and ruth
uvas created. A morose aceticismi
biad spread on every side, denouiicing
tbe sweet and gentie charities of
hearth and home, ý.nd forbiddingy the
love of wifc- and cbild to tîtose who
would attain to the heighits of lioli-
ness. Woinan was degraded as a
being- of inferior nature, reLarded as

«a necessary evil," îand forbidden,
as unworthy, to toucb wvith ber
baud the sacred embleins of the
passion of Christ.

But this cicltus of Mary raised
woman to a loftier plane of being,
iuvested bier witb a moral dignity
aud power, infinite superior to any-

thing known to pagan times, anti
called forth a deeper reverence anti
more cbivalrous regard

Tihis exaiple of ail wonianhood.
Se infld, so inerciful, 80 sfroiig. so good.
50o paticnt, pencertul. loyal. loving, puire,

ennoblcd and dignifled the entire
sex, and tberefere raised and purificd
tbe ivbo]e of society. The wo-sbijl>
of sorrow softencd savage nature-, te
more humail gentleness, and antelio-
rate(l the horrors of long, dari-
centuries of cruelty and blot.

Hours i(ih t/oe Bible. By CUNNING-
HAii GEliKlE, D.D., LL.D. The'
>criptiires in the Light of ilode?-)
Discover-?,and K-uoivledyge. Entirely
ncw edition. iRevised tbrougbout
au d largely rewritten. Cloth,
with illustrations. Six volumes,
87-50- Vol. 1. Froni the creation
to the Patriarcbs. Vol. Il.
From Moses to tbe Jutiges. Vol.
111. From Samson to Solomon.
Vol. IV. From Reboboamn to
Ilezekiah. Vol. V. From Manas-
seb to Zedekiah. Vol. VI. Coin-
pleting Old Testament. Ncw
York: James Pott & Co. Toron -
to: William Briggs.

The study of the Word of God is
ever comnîandiug more and more of
the attention of mankind. New~
books and new editions of standard
works are teenuing froin tbe press as
neyer before. Among the inost
valuable of these recent issues is
that above mientioued. Dr. Gei!.:ie'8
IlHours with the Bible," during the
last ten years bias becomie a sort of
classic in its huie; but the marked
developmneut of biblical k nowledge
in recent tiunes, especially in connec-
tion vith receut exploration in Egypr,
Assyria and Babylonia, has created
tbe necessity for a revision of the
text. Dr. Geikie gYives also the
benefit of bis own personal recent
travels in Egypt, Palestine and
Assyria, and bis extensive studies of
the best and most recent authorifies
on these subjects. A list of the
latter alone filîs nine closcly
priuted pages.

The purpose of the book is iii
lajarmony witb the modern inductive
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study of the Bible. It places within
one's reacli the facilities of arriv'ing
at as complete a knowledge as
modern learning wil.l supply the con-
<itions of tinie and place under
whicht the sacred narrative was
written. This wvork is chamacterized
by Dr. Geikie's well-known lucid
s9tyle, witli copious illustrations x'rom
ai vide range of reading, historical
aud poetical. There are also n
iiuiiber of graphic illustrations of
sacred sites and scenes, ancient
monuments, reliefs-everything to
elacidate the text. Each volume
lias its own index of topics and texts.
Thie volumes range from about five
to nearly six hundred pages.

No writer bas done more than Dr.
Geikie in his " Hours with the
Bible," '-The Life of Christ," and
hiis -"Holy Land and the Bible," to
J)opularize the study of the Word of
God. With these books in bis
possession every preacher and
teacher will be, equipped with, we
judge, the best modemn apparatus
for the study of the sacred history of
our world for the tirst four thousand
years of its history.

This is not a work of textual com-
ment. The leamned author does not
trouble bis readers with philological
details. He gives the resuit rather
than the process of the best critical
study. The tivo earlier volumes
cover the ground of the Sunday-
school lessons for the current haîf-
year, and wiIl be of special interest
to aIl Sunday-school teachers. T1ieqe
iay possibly be procured separately.
The mechanical execution of these
volumes is every way admirable-
tme îa>er good, the print clear and
legible and the binding substantial.

Thie people of Toronto naturally
feel a prîde that one, who for some
yeams lived among us and greatly
î)romioted the intellectual if e of our
Country, and some of wliose kinsfolk

occupy prominent positions in public
lif uong ushould have become

world-famnous for bis contributions
to tie sacred literature of the age.

lie Prctises ()f Israel: an Intrn-
dl!ctio)t to tMe Stmuéy of the Psatlm.
By W. T. D.ÂvisoN', M.A., D.D.,
Tutor in Sya3tematic Theology,
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Handsivorth Co1leve, Birmingrham.
London: Charles Y. Kelly. Tor-
onto: william Briggs.

This small voJume is a mfitn in
parvo on a great subject. The very
condensation oÎ statement and con-
clusions excludes miuci niCe critical
discussion, tue results rather than
the processes of criticisni heing given.

We have hearc, oi a Scotch divine
who uised sometimes to say, "lThis
is a very difficuit passage, let us look
it squarely in th e face-and pass on."
So doos not Professor Davison. He
frankly nieets difficulties anîd seeks
their solution. The questions of
compilation, agre and a uthorship are
fairly m6&-. '£he tlieology of the
Psalims is discussed in four chapLers,
and the wirness of the Psalms to
Christ in two more. The Professor
bas no doubt as to the Messianic
character of several ()f these Psalms.

"lA true hynmn-book," says our
author, " is not made, but gro-ivs. "
" Tle real hymn-book, with its roots
struck deep in the life and affections
of a spiritual conlmunity will itself
exhibit the life and growth of an
orgaîlism." Such in a special degree
is this book of Psalms. It is a Bible
within a Bible. " The Psalms,"
said the latc Dean Church, " aie a
pillar of fire, and light the history
of the early world." "That the
lighit of the Psalter may be seen
niore clearly, " says oui' author, " in
order that, He niay be seen more
clearly of whose celestial glory it is
but a single earthly ray, is the objeet
of the following chapters. "

The study of this book will un-
questionably lead to a more intel-
ligent appreciation of that wondrous
colle.ction of bàcred hymns of the old
Hebrew ivorld. "But the 1salter,"
says Dr. Davison, "lis its own best
commentary, and nothing is more
refreshiing than to turn from readingy

«otthe Ps9alms, to ponder the
book itself. I1f the readers of this
little volume Iay it down with any
added zest for drinlcing at the Foun-
tain-head, its end wîll be abundantly
answered." The dedication of this
book " Conjitgi rneoe delecti,,simnce "
gives a tender vein of sentiment to
a scholarlyand admirable production.
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l'omt I.Ulro? of Siax. 1 èStory of
'lie Bvrxngeicat ltti rai of the
EFightcenth Cenhiry. By EvELYN
EVERErrT - GftEN. Illustrated.
London : The Religious Tract
Socieiy. Toronto: Williair Briggs.
Price, . î5.
Tblis striÂy achievod great popu-

larity i. running als a acrial through
tlj ic nd«, at iline for 1892. Lt is
liere brough;lt out in ail the glory of
greei, cloth, ili gilt. and hiand-
soxnc]y printed and illustrated. Lt
is of s1 Àlinterest to Metliodi-ct
1r0,iders8 1113 gwing at vivid picture Of
the diay. of Wecsley. Lt illustrates
the poîwer o)f divine grace to change
at drinking, roistering village black-
Sinith to il saint, an~ apostle and a
mnartyr. -John Wesley, Geo. WVhite-
tield, -John Nelson and üthîr makers
of Methodisin appear in thèese pages.
it exhibits a more pleasing, and ive
think probably a truer view of the
relations between the M ethodists and
the Clîurh people, with the excep-
tion of a fe1v persecuting bigots. ;han
we soinetinies receive. Lt is an
admirablu book for our Sunday-
schools and families.

A1 Japunese Iiiter-io?-. By ALICE
MABEL BACON. Boston and New
York : Houghton, Mifflin & Co.
Toronto: W'illiam Brigg,(s. Pp. 267.
Price, 91.25.

Thiese letters describe the expe-
rience of a bright, intelligent lady
engag%(ed as a teacher in a school for
higher class Japanese girls under the
management of the Imperial buse-
hold Department. -The writer had
admirable facilities for studying the
inner life of the Japanese in palace
and court circles. Her pictures are
of photographic fidelity, and give a~eypleasingy impression of the ami-
able Japanese character. She pays
a high tribute to the intelligence of
the congregation listening fo a ser-
mon ini the Mission iii whose Sunday-
school. she weas teacher. They had
more the look of 9tudentý in a lec-
ture room than of a congregation.
Almost ail the men and women had
Bibles, which they consulted for
every reference, and mnany had pap-
er on wliich they took notes. They
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were evi (lently in search of instruc-
tion rather tlîan oratory or oesthetic
gratification of any kind.

The young nien in lier Bible-clLss
were of simiilar character, and soine
of the questions propounided by then'
showed not only deep intereat but at
dcep itisiglit into Chiristian religion.
The autiior devoted much time in
answering in writing the puzzling
qluestionIs made by lier Bible-class.
One boy usked twventy-five questions,
some of thein requiring long and full
answers. Vie would be glad if al
our Canadian Bible students cxlii-
bited as deep and intelligent au
interest ils did these Japanese re-
cen tly eînerged from heathendoni.

J'Tpan u .lMnF olk-iore, anud Art.
By WILLIAM ELIOTT GRIFFIS, 11u-
thor of " Mikado's Empire. " Bos-
ton and iNew York : Houghton,
Mifflin & Co. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. 230.
Few persons have been so initi-

miately identified witb the progresa
of Japan as Dr. Griflis. He was one~
of the firat Americans to go to that
country to organize schools and teach
science. He thoroughly studied the
country, its institutions and litera-
turc, and has wvritten some of the
bast books on Japan. The present
volume gives an account of the
Japunese mythology, folk-Iore, and
traditions. One of the most inter-
esting parts is that on the New
Japan, showing the marvellous pro-
gress iihica has been made in: the
last twenty years.

Vie Master Sowver. By REv. F. S.
DAvis, A.M. Cincinnati: Cran-
ston &Curts. Pp. 196. Pri.-eî5c.
Adopting lie beautiful parable of

our Lord, of tlie Sower of the Seed,
the author of this book exemplifies
in a ecear, strong, cogent manner, the
lessons of that hioly teaching. He
discusses the seed sown, the thin
soi], temptation, trials, care, riches.
sinful pleasures, unripe fruit, the
Christian truth accepted with honest
conviction, honest repentance, and
honest conversion, and the ripe fruit
of the spirit, eveýn lîfe everlasting.
Thi- ïa a very suggestive and instruc-
tive volume.


